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THE AUDITOR GENERAL’S
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The Royal Audit Authority is pleased to publish its Annual Audit
Report (AAR) for the year 2014. The AAR 2014 is the Fifth
Annual Audit Report issued after I assumed the office as the
first Auditor General of Bhutan under the Constitution of the
Kingdom of Bhutan. As I complete my tenure in July 2015, this
will also be the last Annual Audit Report that I would be
submitting in fulfilling my responsibilities. The Annual Audit
Report 2014 is prepared in line with Section 69 to 73 of the
Audit Act of Bhutan 2006 and as required under the Article 25.5
of the Constitution of the Kingdom of Bhutan. It is a
consolidated summary of significant unresolved audit findings
of the Royal Audit Authority compiled from 692 audit reports issued during the year.

The Royal Audit Authority is committed to further boost its efforts in delivering its
mandates under the benevolent leadership of His Majesty the King, continued support of
the Royal Government of Bhutan and sustained cooperation from the audited agencies. The
Royal Audit Authority as the Supreme Audit Institution of Bhutan has a huge responsibility
to audit and report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public
resources.

The RAA had carried out the certification audit of Annual Financial Statements of the Royal
Government of Bhutan for the year ended June 2014. It was noted that the Government had
not utilized capital budget of Nu. 2,820.201 million against the revised budget of Nu.
19,488.953 million. The issue of non-utilization of capital budget was raised in the
successive Annual Audit Reports in the past since it would have implications on effective
and optimal use of borrowed fund and also on debt-service burden on the government.

The relevant excerpt of the Draft Annual Audit Report was circulated to all the agencies
concerned in January 2015 as required under the Audit Act of Bhutan 2006. The draft
report had significant issues involving Nu. 1,705.502 million. However, audit findings
involving Nu. 1,071.189 million representing 62.81% were either resolved fully or
substantially or not considered for inclusion based on the action taken and responses
received from the agencies. The total unresolved significant issues reflected in the Annual
Audit Report 2014 amounted to Nu. 634.313 million as on March 31, 2015.

As in the past years, the RAA pursued its professional and organizational systems
development at the same pace and vigor. The web-enabled Audit Resource Management
System (ARMS) funded by Asian Development Bank (ADB) was developed successfully and
was launched on 15th July 2014. The system is being pilot-run for selected audits. The
construction of Professional Development Centre at Tsirang had already begun and is
expected to come into function by 2016-17.
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The RAA launched the ‘Policy on Outsourcing of Audit Services’ on 10 th February 2015
developed under Capacity Development project of RAA funded by Austrian Development
Cooperation. Through the outsourcing policy, the audit of Civil Society Organizations,
Religious Organizations and other smaller donor assisted projects shall be outsourced to
the private professional accounting firms. The RAA expects to enhance and derive value
added partnership in delivering its mandates besides ensuring adequate audit coverage and
freeing its resources to undertake more focused and thematic audits. The development of
23 manuals and policy document have also been completed and will be launched very soon.

The RAA in its efforts to provide objective system to evaluate performance of auditors and
to enhance the overall auditing system had implemented the “Audit Performance
Evaluation Management System”. It is a monitoring and assessment tool that attempts to
embrace holistic approach in managing and assessing performance of audit teams and
individual auditors. The RAA has also finalised and published the List of Agencies under
RAA’s jurisdiction for 2014-15. It contains agencies falling under the jurisdiction of the
Royal Audit Authority as per the Audit Act of Bhutan 2006. The list will be updated annually
and shall form basis for preparation of the Annual Audit Schedules and Plans for all
Divisions and Regional Offices.

The RAA signed a cooperative agreement with the INTOSAI Development Initiative (IDI)
focused on the IDI Global Programme on Specialised Audits like Public Debt Audit of
Lending and Borrowing Frameworks. The RAA expects to further strengthen its
professional and organizational capacity in the areas of public debt. The programme will be
delivered over a period of four years.

Four senior officials of the RAA were awarded with the International Standards of Supreme
Audit Institutions (ISSAI) Facilitator Certificates in Performance Auditing, Financial
Auditing and Compliance Auditing after having successfully completed the ISSAI
Certification Programme initiated by the IDI. The accredited facilitators will support ISSAI
implementation activities at national, regional and international levels. It is my pleasure to
report that the independent performance assessment of RAA was completed in April to
September 2014 by the Office of the Auditor General of Norway (OAGN) and the INTOSAI
Development Initiative (IDI) using the Supreme Audit Institution Performance
Measurement Framework (SAI-PMF). An independent assessment will render basis for
strengthening as well as gauging the performance in future.

The RAA has made audit recoveries amounting to Nu. 115.628 million in 2014. A huge
amount of audit recoveries made every year can be attributed to focused audit and vigorous
follow-up actions initiated at various levels. It also reflects the efforts of audited agencies to
settle the outstanding issues by initiating vigorous recovery measures in making good of
the losses sustained by the government.
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Separate Chapters on Review of Implementation of 10 th Five Year Plan and Audit of
Government Provident Fund have been dedicated in this report. The RAA had undertaken
review of 10th Five Year Plan of agencies which were included for Annual Audit Schedule
2014-15. While issues and findings at the agency level were issued to relevant agencies, the
issues and findings specific to Dzongkhag Administrations have been synthesized and
reported in the AAR 2014. The findings of the audit of Government Provident Fund have
also been reported along with the possible causes of irregularities and recommendations to
remedy the control deficiencies noted in the Public Expenditure Management System
(PEMS) as a matter of urgency to enhance integrity and reliability of information generated
by the system.

As the nation’s conscience keeper, the RAA is placed with huge responsibility in promoting
transparency and accountability in the public operations through its work of auditing and
reporting. At the time when nation was preparing to undergo transformation in governance
structure, the Royal Kasho of His Majesty issued on 31 st December 2005 specifically
Commanded to strengthen the functions and responsibilities of the RAA in keeping with the
provisions under the Constitution. Setting priorities as per the Royal Command, we
embarked on various institutionalization initiatives to render enhanced capability of RAA to
shoulder the sacred responsibilities. I was also fortunate to be bestowed with another
opportunity to provide leadership to this institution with my appointment as the first
Auditor General under the Constitution in July 2010. Hopefully, in over nine years’ period,
we have been able to realize positive and useful results. It gives me immense pleasure to
report that we have laid down basic framework of accountability in the public operations
and have gained confidence of our stakeholders and audited agencies in our work. This, I
believe is the prerequisite for RAA to further pursue our goals of promoting good
governance in the system.

I would like to offer my humble gratitude to His Majesty the Fourth Druk Gyalpo and His
Majesty the King for the trust and confidence bestowed on me to provide leadership to this
august institution. Towards the end of my term as Auditor General, I take this opportunity
to acknowledge unwavering support we received from all stakeholders throughout my
tenure. I would like to acknowledge the support of the successive Parliaments and the
Public Accounts Committee for rendering conducive environment to work in and
facilitating fruitful engagements in working towards a common goal. I would pray that RAA
receives similar support in future and further help this institution to work effectively in
delivering its mandates. Parliamentary directives had undoubtedly added impetus to our
efforts in promoting transparency and accountability in the public operations. I would also
like to thank the successive governments for their sincere political will to promote our
society to one that upholds principles of good governance. And to all audited agencies and
other stakeholders, their co-operations and support had always been very instrumental in
bolstering the spirit of this institution to strive for newer heights.
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
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During the period, the Royal Audit Authority
Sl. No. Type of Audits
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issued 692 audit reports as shown in the Table
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audit reports pertain to the financial audit of
Letter of Credit Accounts, Current Deposit Accounts, Revolving Fund Accounts, etc. of
budgetary agencies and the accounts and operations of non-budgetary agencies such as
Corporations and Financial Institutions, Civil Society Organizations, Political Parties, etc. It
also includes audit reports for certification of donor-assisted projects implemented by
various agencies, both budgetary and non-budgetary.
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In line with Section 48(b) of the Audit Act of Bhutan 2006, the Royal Audit Authority
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National Council also deliberated on the Performance Audit Report on Mining & Quarrying
Sector in Bhutan in the 14th Session of the National Council in November 2014.
3. AUDIT RECOVERIES

The Royal Audit Authority had recovered Nu.
115.628 million in 2014. The recoveries during
2014 had slightly decreased by 0.24% from
2013.

GRAPH 1.1 : AUDIT RECOVERIES MADE OVER
THE YEARS
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aggregating to Nu. 15.125 million was made from Ministry of Education, followed by Ministry
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of
Works & Human Settlements with Nu. 14.252 million representing 25.7% and Ministry of
Home & Cultural Affairs with Nu. 11.417 million representing 20.6% as shown in Chart 1.2.
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Audits
aggregating
Nu.
40.795
million
made
14.252
0.589
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
MoLHR,
from ministries
overalready
35.3% started
of the total
excludes
those thatand
were
and
4
Special Audits
6
0.956
audit
recoveries
thethe
year.year. The
under
progress
atmade
the during
close of
MoE,616
15.125
Total
MoIC,
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table
1.1 Audits completed in 2014
3.635
start
ofhuge
every
financial
year.
contains
the
The
audit
recoveries
madeItwas
mainly due
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
to rigorous follow up done by the RAA at
MoF, 0.657 and
MoFA,
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences
of the past auditing periods
0.484
various
& levels and because of
MoHCA, MoH, 1.456
current
auditstages
priorities.
11.417
increasing government expenditure in various
2. sectors
AC HI EVE
ME N TS I NinTE
M S OF
RE POR
as experienced
theRpast.
Besides,
the TI NG CHART 1.2 MINISTRY WISE RECOVERIES MADE
DURING 2014
Parliamentary directives to impose 24% penalty
Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
on overdue
outstanding
and recoverable
reflected
the audit reports
had
issued
upon completion
ofadvances
the particular
audit and amounts
it is addressed
toinappropriate
authorities
expedited
various
pending issues.
settlements
of audit issues
also
to take
timelysettlement
actions onofissues
contained
in the Lastly,
reports.
The RAA adheres
to thewere
prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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expedited through responsive actions taken by the audited agencies in settling the pending
issues.
4. ACHIEVEMENTS IN TERMS OF PROFESSIONAL AND INS TITUTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

The Royal Audit Authority acknowledges that competent professionals are essential for
ensuring the quality of products and services delivered and therefore, top priority is attached
to professional development. While it is important to understand that intuitive qualities play
a major role, it is nevertheless crucial to set an enabling and as well as compelling
environment to ensure professionalism.

The RAA in its pursuit of enhancing institutional and human capabilities of delivering the
mandates, trainings
are
conducted
onAaLcontinuous
During
availed
YTIR
OH
TUA TIDU
AYOR EHTbasis.
FO ST
NEMHthe
SILyear,
PMO30
CCofficials
A
ex-country training including seminars, workshops and meetings, five officials including two
fofor
noiIndian
tutitsnAccounts
oC eht fo&1.Audit
52 elcService
itrA ehand
t mothree
rf setwere
adnam
sti for
sevMaster’s
ired ytirDegree.
ohtuA tiBesides,
duA layo
R ehT
sent
the
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
RAA also facilitated eight in-house training programmes catering to 198 auditors & staff on
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,radifferent
ef tuohtitopics
w ,llah&
s ysubjects.
tirohtuAThese
tiduAin-house
layoR ehtraining
T“ taht programmes
sedivorp rehwere
truf nconducted
oitutitsnoby
C ethe
ht fino 4.52
house
experts
in
accordance
with
the
Continuing
Professional
Development
Policy
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp of
ro the
ruovaf
seiRoyal
do b d
na se
itirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
Audit
Authority.
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

The RAA awarded the contract for construction of its Professional Development Center at

Tsirang
over
project
la n
oitutitsin
noOctober
c a sa dn2014
a 589and
1 nihanded
ydob su
omothe
notu
a na sasites
detuto
titcontractors
sni saw ytirfor
ohttwo
uA tiwork
duA ehT
depackages.
nnam tnePackage
mom eht‘A’
ta consisted
si ytirohtuof
Ae
ht ,lareneG rof
otithe
duAAcademic
eht rednUBlock
.5002and
rebPackage
meceD n‘B’
i ydob
construction
ruincluded
of
sah tIA.dProgress
nuorgkca
b lanois
sefthe
orp project
esrevidwas
htiheld
w ffaon
ts 31
73st2 yb
the construction of Hostels.
Meeting
for
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
December 2014. It focused on the
physical achievements and issues pertaining to both the
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Project Implementation Unit and executing
The
project
ishestimated
ecnamrofirms.
frep d
etra
ts ytiro
tuA tiduAto
lacost
yoR around
eht ,natNu.
uhB fo
193 million and is entirely financed
by
ofuaIndia
Project
enituo
r the
eht Government
sediseb ,stid
desaunder
b eme
ht dnaTied
stidua
thm
eht fo center
tnuocca
feirendorsed
b A .stidby
ua the
ecna
ilp
oc dnaoflathe
icnanif
Session
Assistance. The construction of training
was
87
tnemhsilto
pm
occa into
eht function
fo trap abysa
sevitaitini dna seitivitca
National Assembly and the center issexpected
come
2016-17.
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

The web-enabled Audit Resource Management System (ARMS)
I Tth
ID
U A2014.
F O SThe
MRE
T N I consists
S T N E Mof
EV
E Imajor
HCA .1
July
ARMS
six
was launched G
onN15
modules and 44 sub-modules. The Audit Management Module with
its six sub-modules61is6the
most important and largest comprising
detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
of modules on strategic
planning,
audit
.1.1 elbaT eht n
i nwscheduling,
ohs sa raeyaudit
eht gplanning,
nirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
detailed
audit
programming,
audit
execution,
audit
h
c
i
h
w
s
t
i
d
u
a
e
s
o
h
t
y
l
n
o
s
e
d
u
l
cnfield
i rebm
un ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4follow-up,
102 rebme
ceD ts1assurance,
3 nihtiw de
telpmteam
oc erew
quality
audit
3 reporting,
2
stiduA ecnamrmonitoring,
ofreP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
performance
4 evaluation, etc. The user trainings were conducted in
6
stiduA la
icepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT
June 2014 and theehsystem
being
audits.
t ta deis
rap
erp spilot-run
i AAR ehtfor
fo selected
nalP tidu
A launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
The project
was funded by Asian Development
eht sniatBank
noc tI(ADB)
.raey and
laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsu
rhT tiduAby
evithe
taciin-house
dni eht dteam
na secof
iffO
noigeR dna swith
noisiv
iD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
developed
ITlaprofessionals
professional
dnguidance
a sdoirep
nitexternal
idua tsap
eht fo seWith
cneire
pxecompletion
fo s isab eof
ht pilot
no dphase,
enimreted era hcihw saerA
of gan
consultant.
the
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
the system is expected to go fully functional in automating various
functionalities.
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
erThe
a strRAA
operlaunched
tidua ehthe
T .y‘Policy
tirohtuon
A tOutsourcing
iduA layoR e
fo tuServices’
ptuo etaid
em
mthi eht era stropeR tiduA
ofhtAudit
on
10
seFebruary
itirohtua 2015.
etairpThe
orpp
a
o
t
d
e
s
s
e
r
d
d
a
s
i
t
i
d
n
a
t
i
d
u
a
r
a
l
u
c
i
t
r
a
p
e
h
t
f
o
noitelpmoc nopu deussi
policy document is one of the 22 audit manuals and
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
estwo
oht policy
taht erdocuments
usne ot tibeing
dua ddeveloped
leif eht founder
noitelCapacity
pmoc reDevelopment
tfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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project of RAA funded by Austrian Development Cooperation through Global Call for
proposals initiated by the International Organization of Supreme Audit Institutions
(INTOSAI)–Donor Secretariat, under INTOSAI Development Initiatives (IDI). The remaining
audit manuals and policy document are being finalized and will be printed for
implementation.

The RAA in its efforts to improve the techniques for measuring
performance of auditors and to enhance the overall auditing system had
implemented the “Audit Performance Evaluation Management System”. It
is a tool that attempts to embrace holistic approach in managing and
assessing audit teams and individual performances and is aimed to
streamline our work processes and promote professionalism in the
delivery of services by adhering to professional standards or practices in
the work we do. It is expected to boost morale of performers through
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THEand
ROYAL
AUDIT AUTHORITY
appropriate recognition
to provide
opportunities for others to
improve
and
enhance
through
a
system
of constant evaluation and
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
feedback.
The
system
is
being
implemented
with
the
Annual
Audit
Schedule
2014-15.
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit
Authority
to audit and

report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4The
of the
furtherand
provides
thatthe
“The
Audit Authority
RAAConstitution
has also finalised
published
ListRoyal
of Agencies
under shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
RAA’s jurisdiction for 2014-15. The List is a compilation of all agencies
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
that require
auditing
by the
Authority
through
thewell
mandates
administering
public
funds,
the Royal
policeAudit
and the
defence
forces as
as the revenues, public and
ofmonies
the Audit
Act of
Bhutan
2006 and
relevant
legislations and
other
received
and
the advances
andother
reserves
of Bhutan”.

agreements. The agencies are categorized on the basis of the priority for

The audit
AuditasAuthority
was
as an autonomous
body
in 1985
and as a constitutional
well as the
sizeinstituted
and complexities
of the agencies
along
with the
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
maximum
man diverse
days required
to complete
the audit.
by 237
staff with
professional
background.
It The
has list will be
four
updated
annually
and shall
form basis
preparation
of the Annual
regional
offices
strategically
located
acrossfor
the
Kingdom. In
line Audit
with the
provisions
of thefor
Constitution
the
Kingdom
Schedules
and Plans
all Divisionsof
and
Regional
Offices.
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
The RAA signed a cooperative agreement with the INTOSAI Development Initiative (IDI)
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
focused
oninitiatives
the IDI Global
Specialised Audits like Public Debt Audit of Lending
activities
and
as aProgramme
part of theon
accomplishments
and Borrowing
Frameworks.
The Programme
to support
Supreme Audit Institutions in
of the
Royal Audit
Authority
during theaims
year
is
summarized
below:
strengthening
professional and organizational capacity in conducting in-depth and effective

1.

audit of Lending and Borrowing Frameworks, and to provide blended training solutions
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
involving theoretical learning through e-courses and hands-on-learning through joint pilot
audits. The programme will be delivered over a period of four years.

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits
during
the
year as
inwere
the Table
1.1.with the
1 International
Financial Audits
508
Four
senior
officials
ofshown
the RAA
awarded
Standards of Supreme
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance
Audits
100
Audit
Institutions
(ISSAI)
Facilitator
Certificates
in
Performance
Auditing,
Financial
Auditing
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
and
Compliance
Auditing
after
having
successfully
completed
the
ISSAI
Certification
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
Programme
the of
IDI.the
Theyear.
ISSAIThe
certification programme has Total
been an intensive
under
progressinitiated
at the by
close
616
Annual
Audit Plan
the RAAparticipant’s
is preparedknowledge
at the
programme
for of
developing
and skills
in understanding
ISSAIs, using
Table
1.1 Audits
completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
ISSAI Compliance Assessment Tools (iCAT) and facilitating ISSAI implementation in Supreme
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Audit
Institutions.
The accredited
will support ISSAI
at
Areas
which
are determined
on thefacilitators
basis of experiences
of theimplementation
past auditing activities
periods and
national,
and international levels.
current
auditregional
priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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5. ACHIEVEMENTS IN TERMS OF ENHANCING SERVICE DELIVERY SYSTEM
During the year, the RAA had issued
Chart 1.3 Types of Audit Clearances Certificates
14,529 Audit Clearances for various
issued during 2014
purposes as shown in Chart 1.3. As
Post
required by the Audit Act of Bhutan
Elections
Retirement
Trainings,
2006 and Bhutan Civil Service Rules and
0%
Benefits
Workshops,
Regulations, the RAA is charged with the
11% Contract
Seminars &
responsibility of holding the officials
Study Tours
accountable until either the recoveries
Extension,
27%
are effected or appropriate actions are
Secondmen
taken on the accountable official for the
t, Service
lapses uncovered during auditing. This
Distance
Conversion
YTIROof
HT
UA Tofficials
IDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
process of certification
public
Education &
& Service
and
civil
servants
serves
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitras
A ehan
t morf seFurther
tadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduRegulariz…
A layoR ehT
important
dn
a tidua ottool
ytirfor
ohtRoyal
uA tidAudit
uA layAuthority
oR a eb llahs ereStudies
hT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natPromotion
uhB fo modgniK eht
elto
citrA
ehT ”.secraccountability
uoser cilbup fo in
esu the
eht ni ssen9%
evitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymo46%
noce eht no troper
strengthen
,ra
ef tuohgovernance
tiw ,llahs ytsystem
irohtuAand
tiduinstil
A l a yo
overall
aR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
sense of accountability and responsibility in the officials in discharging their duties.
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
The Online Clearance System. ”nisatuintegrated
hB fo sevrewith
ser dnthe
a sedatabase
cnavda ehof
t dnRoyal
a devieCivil
cer seService
inom rehto

Commission and Ministry of Home and Cultural Affairs in sharing information and details of

lathe
noiapplicants.
tutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
6. ACHIEVEMENTS IN TERMS
OFodINTERNATIONAL
nI .m
gniK eht ssorca detCOOPERATION
acol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
In order to stay abreast with latest developments
profession
isoessential
eht fo tnuoccin
a the
feirauditing
b A .stid
ua ecnailit
pm
c dna lafor
icnanif
RAA to maintain sound professional
particularly
with
Supreme
stnlinkages,
emhsilpm
occa eht fo
trap
a sa sevAudit
itaitinInstitutions
i dna seitivitca
si objective,
raey ehthe
t gRAA
nirudhadytfurther
irohtuAboosted
tiduA itslaefforts
yoR ein
ht fo
around the world. In line with this
:woleb dezirammus
integrating itself into various international forums and organizations.
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

During the year, the Royal Audit Authority hosted the visit of the new Comptroller & Auditor
General of India. The Memorandum of Understanding between the Royal Audit Authority and
6 1of
6 India
detelwas
pmorenewed
c dah ytduring
irohtuthe
A tivisit.
duA It
lashall
yoR ehT
Office
of the Comptroller
stthe
iduA
fo .oN
stiduA fo se&
pyAuditor
T
.oN General
.lS
.
1
.
1
e
l
b
a
T
e
h
t
n
i
n
w
o
h
s
s
a
r
a
e
y
e
h
t
g
n
i
r
u
stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
extend collaboration in areas of mutual interest and benefits. The MoU identified areasd of
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
0
0
1
s
t
i
d
u
A
e
c
n
a
i
l
p
m
o
C
cooperation such as training of two Audit Officers
of02the
ts 1National
dna 41
reRAA
bmecat
eDthe
3 nihtiw Academy
detelpmofor
c erew
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
Audit
and Accounts,
India annually, to3deputedn
experts
from
the
Office
of
the
C&AG,
a
d
e
t
r
a
t
s
y
d
a
e
r
l
a
e
r
e
w
t
a
h
t
esoIndia
ht seto
dulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .rae
ehRAA
t fo for
es o
lc eht ta sse
rgorp rednu
train
fields, and to attach auditors
ofy the
infrastructure
auditing.
61auditors
6
lin
atrelevant
oT
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

A three member delegation led by the Auditor General attended the 16 th Meeting of the
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
th
nd
INTOSAI
from
dna sdoireWorking
p gnitiduGroup
a tsapon
ehEnvironmental
t fo secneirepxAuditing
e fo s isa(WEGA)
b eht no
den29
imreSeptember
ted era hcito
hw2 saerA
October 2014 in the Philippines. The meeting provided member Supreme
.seiAudit
tiroirpInstitution
tidua tnerruc
with a broader knowledge and experience on current environmental issues and served as a
NITROPER FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
forum for sharing environmental audit G
experiences.
The RAA became member to INTOSAI in
October
er1985
a strand
operWGEA
tiduain
eh
T .ytiro2011.
htuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA

seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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The Auditor General led a six member delegation to State Audit Office of Vietnam from 5 th –
8th August 2014, on the invitation from the Auditor General of the State Audit of Vietnam.
During the visit, the two offices reviewed areas of cooperation to be extended in future. The
discussions were held on mutual agreement on delivering benefits like exchange of
information, audit materials, expertise and knowledge to provide value added services.
7. INDEPENDENT EXTERNAL AUDIT OF THE ROYAL A UDIT AUTHORITY

In line with the Audit Act of Bhutan 2006, the accounts and operations of the Royal Audit
Authority for the Fiscal Year ended 30th June 2014 were audited by M/s S. Ghose & Co. LLP.
The Auditor’s report along with audited Receipts & Payments Statement of the Royal Audit
Authority is provided in Exhibit I. The appointment of auditors was done based on the
selection of auditors made by the Public Accounts Committee on behalf of the Parliament as
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
required under
the Audit Act.

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
8. SENSITIZATION
AND states
AWARENESS
PROGRAMME
the Kingdom
of Bhutan, which
that, “There
shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
In an effort to promote awareness on the accountability and transparency in the use of public
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
resources, the
Office
of the
Auditor
General,forces
Tsirang
Audit Awareness
administering
public
funds,
theAssistant
police and
the defence
as conducted
well as thean
revenues,
public and
other
monies received
and the
advances The
and Programme
reserves of Bhutan”.
Programme
in Sarpang
Dzongkhag.
was attended by 21 School Principals

who were acquainted with the historical evolution of the Royal Audit Authority, its mandates,

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
roles
and responsibilities
as one
of the constitutional
in promoting
accountability,
body
in December
2005. Under
the Auditor
General, the bodies
Authority
is at the moment
manned
transparency
anddiverse
effectiveness
in the usebackground.
of public resources.
by 237
staff with
professional
It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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SUMMARY OF AUDIT FINDINGS
The Annual Audit report 2014 has been compiled from 692 audit reports issued during the
year. The report includes a chapter on the certification of the Annual Financial Statements of
the Royal Government for the fiscal year ended June 30th, 2014, significant unresolved
observations of reports issued during the year and a chapter on government payroll and
provident fund. The report also includes chapters on the audit of accounts and operations of
the RAA, accomplishments during the year and a summary on review of Tenth Five Year Plan
pertaining to Dzongkhags.

TIROHTout
UAaudit
TIDUof
AAnnual
LAYORFinancial
EHT FOStatements,
STNEMHSIthe
LPM
OCCAudit
A
In the process ofYcarrying
Royal
Authority
had
also
reviewed
utilization
of
the
budget
approved
by
the
National
Assembly
for
Fiscal
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduthe
A la
yoR ehT
Year
ended
June
2014.
It
was
noted
that
as
against
the
revised
capital
budget
of
Nu.
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgn
iK eht
elc19,488.953
itrA ehT ”.smillion,
ecruoserthe
cilbGovernment
up fo esu ehthad
ni sutilized
senevitceNu.
ffe dn16,668.752
a ycneiciffe million
,ymonocresulting
e eht no tin
roper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
underutilization
of
budget
amounting
to
Nu.
2,820.201
million
(14.47%).
Since
more
than
4%
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
through
loans,
seiof
dothe
b doverall
na seitiexpenditure
rohtua cilbuare
p llfinanced
a ,yraicid
uJ eht d
na erthe
utalunderutilization
sigeL eht ni secof
ifffund
o lla would
gnidulcni
dnhave
a cilbimplication
up ,seuneveon
r eeffective
ht sa llew
sa optimal
secrof euse
c nefof
edborrowed
eht dna efund
cilop and
eht also
,sdnuon
f cthe
ilbudebt-service
p gniretsinimda
and
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
burden on the government.

Nu. in million

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
relevant
excerpts
draft
toeball
deThe
nnam
tnemom
eht ta sof
i ythe
tiroh
tuA eAnnual
ht ,lareAudit
neG roReport
tiduA ewere
ht redcirculated
nU .5002 r
meagencies
ceD ni ydob
in January 2015 as required
draft
ruconcerned
of
sah tI under
.dnuorthe
gkcAudit
ab laAct
noisof
seBhutan
forp es2006.
revid The
htiw
ffatreport
s 732 yb
nI .m
odgniK emillion.
ht ssorc
a detacoaudit
l yllacfindings
igetartsinvolving
seciffo laNu.
noiger
had significant issues involving Nu.
1,705.502
However,
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
1,071.189 million representing 62.81%
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
Chart 2.1: Irregularities reported over years
resolved
enituor eht swere
ediseeither
b ,stid
ua desfully
ab eor
mesubstantially
ht dna stidua
eht fo tnuoccaorfenot
irb considered
A .stidua e
cnainclusion
ilpmoc dbased
na laion
cnanif
for
770.141
stnemhsilpmocthe
ca eaction
ht fo ttaken
rap a and
sa seresponses
vitaitini dn
a seitivitca
received
800
681.593
si 634.313
raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
600
from the agencies. The total
:woleunresolved
b dezirammus
391.007
400

200

0

261.464

significant issues reflected in the Annual

G N I T I DAudit
U A F OReport
SMRET
N I Samounted
T N E M E V Eto
IHC
A
2014
Nu.

.1

634.313 million. The report contains
2010 2011
unresolved
issues
to ehT
6
1
6
detelpmoc significant
dah ytiroh
tuA tpertaining
iduA layoR
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA f2012
o sepy2013
T
.oN .lS
2014
.1.1 eseven
lbaT ehMinistries,
t ni nwohs s13
a raDzongkhags,
ey eht gnirud 12
stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
gewogs of seven
Dzongkhags, 8
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
Autonomous
Bodies,
seven
dna detrats ydaerla erew tahtCorporations,
esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
five
Financial
Institutions
and
one
political
party.
ehT .rAs
aeycompared
eht fo eto
sothe
lc eirregularities
ht ta ssergoof
rp Nu.
rednu
616
latoT
eht ta2013,
derathe
perp
si AAR eht have
fo naincreased
lP tiduA la
unnA
261.464 million
reported
in
Annual
Audit
Report
irregularities
by
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
142.60%.
A
comparative
figures
of
irregularities
reported
over
the
past
three
years
is
given
in
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dnChart
a sdo2.1.
irep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

Under the budgetary agencies, the highest amount of irregularities is reported under
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
Autonomous Bodies with Nu. 239.491
million followed by Ministry of Information and
with
erCommunications
a stroper tidua e
hT .Nu.
ytir85.668
ohtuA tmillion
iduA laand
yoRDzongkhags
eht fo tuptwith
uo eNu.
taid27.587
emmi emillion.
ht era stropeR tiduA

seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Under the non-budgetary agencies, Dungsum Cement Corporation Limited has the largest
amount of reported irregularities of Nu. 179.726 million representing 77.22% of the total
irregularities reported under non budgetary agencies followed by Bhutan National Bank
Limited with irregularities of Nu. 29.927 million.

The observations in Annual Audit Report have been grouped into four broad categories. A
summary of the irregularities by
Chart 2.2: Irregularities by observation category
categories is given in Chart 2.2 and
detailed summary as appended in Tables
Shortfalls,
Fraud,
2.1 & 2.2 at the end of chapter. The
Lapses and
Corruption &
Deficiencies,
Embezzlement
highest amount of irregularities of Nu.
136.458,
, 98.918,
263.888 million is reported under the
21%
16%
category, Violation of Laws and Rules
followed
by Nu. 136.458 million under
OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
ViolationACCOMPLISHMENTS
of
Mismanageme
the
category,
Shortfalls, Lapses and
Laws and
nt, 135.049,
The Royal Audit
from
the Articleand
25.1 Nu.
of the
Constitution
Deficiencies
135.049
millionof
Rules,Authority derives its mandates
the Kingdom 263.888,
of Bhutan, which states that,21%
“There shall
be a Royal
Audit Authority
to audit and
under
the category,
Mismanagement.
report on the economy,
efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
42%
The amount
of Nu. 98.918
million fear,
is
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal
Audit Authority
shall, without
reported
under
the
category,
Fraud,
Corruption
and
Embezzlement.
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,

including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering
public funds,
the police
and thecauses
defence
as well
as the
revenues,
public and
The RAA attempted
to analyze
the possible
forforces
elements
of fraud
and
corrupt practices
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

and other irregularities under different categories. Though this diagnostic review is not

it maywas
be taken
as pointer
the existencebody
of loopholes
in the
The exhaustive,
Audit Authority
instituted
as anto
autonomous
in 1985 and
and weaknesses
as a constitutional
bodycontrol
in December
2005. Under
theto
Auditor
General,
is at the
moment
manned
system which
may need
be remedied
to the
curbAuthority
its recurrences.
The
category
wise
by 237
staffofwith
diverse
professional
It has
four
synopsis
lapses
and deficiencies
are asbackground.
described below:
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
1.
Fraud,
Corruption
and Embezzlement
of Bhutan,
the
Royal
Audit Authority
started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial
and compliance
audits.
A brief
account of the
The Royal
Audit Authority
reported
possible
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
Chart 2.3: Cases of possible elements of fraud,
elements
fraud,
corruption
of the
Royal of
Audit
Authority
during and
the year is
corruption & embezzlement
embezzlement
summarized
below: cases pertaining to some

agencies during the year. The total amount
Autonomous Bodies
7.117
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
reported under this category amounted to Nu.
Gewog
0.121
98.918 million of which Nu. 76.768 million
Dzongkhag
14.912
The pertained
Royal Audit
Authority representing
had completed
616
to Ministries,
highest
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
Ministry
76.768
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
proportion of 78%, followed by Dzongkhags
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance
Audits
100
0
20
40
60
80
100
with
Nu. 14.912
million
15%and
of
December 2014
were
completed
within
31st representing
3
PerformanceNu.
Audits
2
in
million
excludes
those
that were reported
already started
and
the total
irregularities
under this
4
Special Audits
6
under
progress
the close of
the year.
The
category.
TheatAutonomous
Bodies
had Nu.
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table
1.1 Audits
completed
in 2014
millionfinancial
representing
7%,Itand
Gewogs the
with Nu.
0.121
million
which is
less than 1% of
start7.117
of every
year.
contains
the total
under
this category
shown inOffices
Chart 2.3.
Annual
Auditirregularities
Schedules of
the Divisions
andasRegional
and the indicative Audit Thrust
1.

Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current
priorities. by agencies
1.1 audit
Comparison
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

The irregularities reported under Fraud, Corruption and Embezzlement had mostly occurred
Audit
the immediate
of the The
Royal
Auditelements
Authority.
The audit
reports
are
in Reports
the areasare
of construction
and output
procurement.
possible
of fraud,
corruption
and
issued
upon completion
of the
particular
audit
and
is addressed
to appropriate
embezzlement
by agencies
are
depicted in
Chart
2.4itand
briefly highlighted
below: authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Nu. in million

a) The Department of Civil Aviation under
Chart 2.4: Possible elements of fraud, corruption &
the Ministry of Information and
embezzlement by agencies
Communications
had
irregularities
76.531
amounting to Nu. 76.531 million under
80
this category. The irregularities pertained
70
60
to payment made for items of work at
50
40
analyzed rate in the construction of
30
14.029
7.117
Gelephu Domestic Airport. The rate was
20
0.883 0.121
0.037 0.200
10
fixed in deviation to the terms of the
0
contract resulting in irregular claims of
Nu. 55.354 million. Further, the
department had also erroneously adopted
the measurement of concertina wire
fencing resulting in overpayment of Nu.
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
21.177 million.

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
b)a tiJigme
Agriculture
&B Forests
dn
dua otDorji
ytirohNational
tuA tiduAPark,
layoRDamji
a eb llunder
ahs erethe
hT“ Ministry
,taht setaof
ts h
cihw ,natuh
fo modghad
niK eht
irregularity
0.200
payment
without
elcitrA
ehT ”.secramounting
uoser cilbuNu.
p fo
esu emillion
ht ni sson
enaccount
evitceffeof
dn
a ycneicmade
iffe ,ym
onoce receiving
eht no troper
,raef tthe
uohgoods.
tiw ,llaThe
hs ytmanagement
irohtuA tiduA
laynot
oR ereceived
hT“ taht500
sedcopies
ivorp rof
ehManagement
truf noitutitsPlan
noC booklet
eht fo 4.52
had
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
and 830 copies of Takin Survey Report valuing Nu. 0.200 million from M/s Kuensel
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna ciCorporation
lbup ,seunevLtd.
er eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

c) The Divisional Forest Office, Samdrupjongkhar had irregularity amounting to Nu. 0.037

la noitmillion
utitsnocona account
sa dna 5of
89irregular
1 ni ydobpayment
suomonof
otusalary.
a na sa
etutinoted
tsni sathat
w ytthe
irohsalary
tuA tidwas
uA ehT
It dwas
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
credited to the accounts of the
employee who had separated from service and the dealing
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
accountant.
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
cnamrofrep dhad
etraatscase
ytirof
ohmisuse
tuA tidof
uAcash
layoamounting
R eht ,natu
d) The Dzongkhag Administration,eTrashiyangtse
tohB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
Nu. 0.883 million from the refundable fund collected from the public on account of cost of
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
excess land during land resurvey
stin
ne2001-2002.
mhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb deto
zirNu.
ammus
e) The Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang had cases of irregularities amounting

14.029 million pertaining to operations of the Losal Cinema Hall. There were numerous
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1
cases indicating corrupt practices in the management of Losal Cinema Hall by the
Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu as briefly explained below:

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbwere
aT eh
t ni nnot
woh
s sa raey
ehthere
t gniru
d stidua
1
80
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
Advances amounting to Nu. 10.637 million
found
adjusted
and
were
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
s
t
i
d
u
A
e
c
n
a
i
l
p
m
o
C
instances of manipulations of recordsdn
for
adjustments
a4
102 rebmeof
ceadvances;
D ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
d
n
a
d
e
t
r
a
t
s
y
d
a
e
r
la erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
uA laicepof
S timbers
There wassatidshortage
valuing Nu. 0.143 million
in the maintenance work
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
l
a
t
o
T
of cinema hall;
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

The
tsurhTtidu
A eelectrical
vitacidni works
eht dnvaluing
a seciffNu.
O la0.596
noigemillion
R dna swere
noisifound
viD ehnot
t foexecuted
seludehat
cSsite;
tiduA launnA

dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
 Amount of Nu. 0.587 million was found misappropriated by submitting fictitious
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc



labour payment bills in the maintenance work of cinema hall;

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

Inferior quality of foams valuing Nu. 0.042 million were procured;

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
 The Dungkhag Administration had not accounted the cash withdrawal amounting to
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserpNu.
eht0.528
ot semillion;
rehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Fictitious claims amounting to Nu. 0.037 million were made by official on account of
TA/DA;
The management had not recovered amount of Nu. 0.096 million for the supply of
items other than ones specified in the BoQ;

Payment of Nu. 0.103 million was made for the work of roofing of Janta Bakery
Building, which actually did not have any roof;
There was an attempted case of diverting funds amounting to Nu. 0.602 million into
personal bank account. However, the bank had not accepted the deposit;

There was a case of diversion of funds amounting to Nu. 0.536 million into the bank
account of Sershong Community Group, which was solely operated by the Dungpa;
and
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

Interest amounting to Nu. 0.122 million earned was not accounted in the books of
accounts.
The Royal Audit
Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report
theGewog
economy,
efficiency and
effectiveness
the use ofhad
public
resources.”
The Article
f) onThe
Administration,
Naja
under ParoinDzongkhag
irregularity
amounting
to
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
Nu.
0.121
million.
The
hire
charges
were
not
accounted
in
the
books
of
accounts;
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering
public funds,
the police and
the defence
forces as wellof
as Nu.
the revenues,
public
and
g) The Thromde
Administration,
Thimphu
had irregularities
7.117 million.
The
other monies
received mainly
and theoccurred
advancesfrom
and the
reserves
of Bhutan”.
irregularities
deficiencies
in revenue management as briefly

explained below:

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
 Revenues
amounting
to Nu. 5.006
million were
not deposited on a daily basis four
as
by 237 staff
with diverse
professional
background.
It has
regional offices
strategically
located
the Kingdom.
In resulting in possible misuse of
required
by Revenue
andacross
Accounting
Manual 2004
line with the provisions
of the Constitution of the Kingdom
cash;
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and
audits,
besides
routine
 theme
Penaltiesbased
amounting
to Nu.
0.711 the
million
were not imposed for non deposit of
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
revenues
on
time.
It
was
noted
that
the
dealing
official had retained cash collections
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
for almost
financial years;
of the Royal
Audit two
Authority
during the year is
summarized below:



There were cases of unreconciled differences in the amount of cheques collected
and
deposited
to A
Nu.
0.091I NG
million;
1. AC HI EVE ME
N TS I N aggregating
TE R M S OF
U DIT


Cheque amounting to Nu. 0.017 million was found not deposited into bank;

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
 Cheques
were
deposited
but not credited
resulting
audits during
the yearamounting
as shown to
in Nu.
the 0..351
Table million
1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
non deposit
revenues;
The number in
includes
onlyof those
audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2

Fines
and
penalties
amounting
to
Nu.
0.676
million
were
not
levied
for
dishonored
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress
at the
of the balances;
year. The
cheques
due close
to insufficient
and
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
Revenues
amounting
to Nu.
0.265 million
were
not deposited into bank.
start of every
financial
year. It
contains
the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas
are determined
the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
1.2whichPossible
causes of on
irregularities
current audit priorities.
2.

TheHI
main
causes
irregularities
are
as indicated
AC
EVE
ME Nfor
TS above
I N TE
R M S OF RE
POR
TI NG below:

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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a)

Lack of due diligence and competence

Most of the cases reported under Fraud, Corruption and Embezzlement were apparently
fuelled by failure to exercise due diligence by officials entrusted with the responsibilities. The
incorrect analysis of rates and use of nomenclature for items of work in the BOQs by official
have resulted in cost implications to the government.
The designs, drawings, estimates and BoQs were not scrutinized by the appropriate authority
to ensure technical soundness. The estimates, technical specification and modality of
quantification process adopted and quantities reflected in the BoQs were flawed rendering
scope for manipulations. Thus, exercising due diligence and professional competence is
critical to render more objective decisions and to prevent cost burden to the government.
b)

Poor supervision, monitoring and internal control

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

appropriateness
of ehT
fo The
noitmere
utitsnexistence
oC eht foof1.rules
52 elcand
itrAguidelines
eht morf do
setnot
adnguarantee
am sti sevor
ireensure
d ytiroh
tuA tiduA layoR
dnprocedures
a tidua ot yor
tiro
htuA tidbeing
uA lafollowed.
yoR a eb lThe
lahs enforcement
erehT“ ,taht of
setrules
ats hand
cihwguidelines
,natuhB fneeds
o modto
gnbe
iK eht
process
elcensured
itrA ehTthrough
”.secruo
ser cilbup fmonitoring
o esu eht niand
ssencontrol
evitceffsystems
e dna ycn
iffe ,ymonoThe
ce ehcases
t no tof
roper
appropriate
oreicsafeguards.
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
rooted
,tnpossible
emnrevofraud
G eht and
fo scorruption
eciffo dna as
stndiscussed
emtraped above
lla fo are
stnudeeply
occa eh
t tiduain,einadequacies
cidujerp ro rof
uovaf
seimonitoring
do b dna sand
eitirinternal
ohtua ccontrol
ilbup llmechanisms.
a ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
The laxity on the part of management
. ”natuhB fmanifested
o sevreser din
napoor
secnsafeguards
avda eht dnand
a deinternal
viecer secontrol
inom rehto
system have apparently paved way for collusions, misuse and misappropriation of funds,

la n
oitutitsnoc a and
sa dunlawful
na 5891payments
ni ydob sat
uo
mocost
notu
na government.
sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
manipulations
the
ofa the
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ru2.
of
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
Mismanagement
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecna
mrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
The total irregularities under this
category
eniof
tuowhich
r eht sediseChart
b ,2.5:
stiCases
duaof mismanagement
desab embyeagencies
ht dna stidua
amounted to Nu. 135.049 million
eht fo tnuocca feFinancial
irb AInstitution
.stidua 0.449
ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
90.10% is represented by the Autonomous
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
11.841
Bodies with irregularities of Nu.
si r121.646
aey eht gnirudCorporations
ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb de121.646
zirammus
Autonomous Bodies
million followed by Corporations with

0.106
Gewogs
irregularities of Nu. 11.841 millions reported
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1
0.899
under this category.
Dzongkhags
0.108

Others represent very negligible proportion 6of16 detelpmoMinistries
c dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
as
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwo0hs sa 50
raey e100
ht gnir150
ud stidua

stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
irregularities
reported
category
1
805
stiduA lunder
aicnanithis
F
can00be
Chart
2
1 seen from
stid
uA ec2.5.
nailpmoC
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
2.1 6
Comparison
4
stidby
uAagencies
laicepS
616
latoT

inumillion
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sNu.
ed
lcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
The irregularities
amounting to Nu. 122.236 million
eht snirepresenting
atnoc tI .ra90.51%
ey laicnpertained
anif yrevto
e areas
fo trats
tsu
T tiduA evitand
acidprocurement,
ni eht dna sec
iffO lanoby
igeNu.
R d11.932
na snoimillion
siviD eh
t fo seludeh8.84%
cS tidufalling
A launnA
ofrhconstruction
followed
representing
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
under revenue management. The irregularities of Nu. 0.132 million fall under financial
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

management. The irregularities reported under the category of mismanagement by agencies
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
are as briefly explained below:

era)
a stropeThe
r tidDHI-Infra
ua ehT .yLimited
tirohtuA
tiduACorporations
layoR eht fohad
tupirregularity
tuo etaidem
i eht era smillion
tropeRon
tiduA
under
ofmNu.11.342
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
account
ofTcost
difference
debircserp
eht ot of
senon-recovery
rehda AAR eh
.stro
per eht nfrom
i denthe
iatnwithdrawing
oc seussi nobidder;
snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

The Bhutan Postal Corporation Limited had irregularity of Nu. 0.390 million on
account of non-collection of rent;
The Food Corporation of Bhutan Limited had irregularity of Nu. 0.109 million on
account of outstanding rent;

The Thromde Administration, Thimphu had irregularities amounting to Nu. 10.724
million. It pertained to non-compliance to the provision of Land Act 2007 and
excess/short and non-levy of fines and penalties on land tax defaulters;

The Gaeddu College of business Studies under the Royal University of Bhutan had
irregularity of Nu. 0.403 million on account of short accountal of electricity charges;

The Secretariat, Bhutan Education City had irregularities of Nu. 110.184 million on
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
ROYAL AUDIT
account
of avoidable and wasteful
expenditure.
There AUTHORITY
were also irregularities of Nu.
0.035
million
on
account
of
unjustified
payment
in
the
procurement;
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
g) on theThe
Dzongkhag
Administration,
Samtse inhad
of resources.”
Nu. 0.200 million
on
report
economy,
efficiency
and effectiveness
theirregularity
use of public
The Article
25.4 of the Constitution
further provides
that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
account of outstanding
taxes;
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
h)
The Dzongkhag Administration, Monggar had irregularity of Nu. 0.564 million on
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
ofand
non-realization
of and
penalty
and other
recoveries;
other moniesaccount
received
the advances
reserves
of Bhutan”.

The i)
Audit Authority
was instituted
as an autonomous
body in 1985
as a constitutional
The Dzongkhag
Administration,
Sarpang had irregularities
of and
Nu. 0.086
million. The
body in December
2005.
Under
the
Auditor
General,
the
Authority
is
at
the
manned
irregularities were delegation of accounting responsibilities to moment
an unqualified
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
personnel,
non-collection
revenue,
maintenance
regional offices
strategically
located of
across
the Kingdom.
In cost of Losal Cinema Hall met
Shershong
Community
Group;
line with thefrom
provisions
of the
Constitution
of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits
theme
based Administration,
audits, besidesDagana
the routine
j) and The
Dzongkhag
had irregularity of Nu. 0.049 million on
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
account
of
non-recovery
of
advances
upon
termination of contract;
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
k)
The
Ministry of Information and Communication had irregularity of Nu. 0.062 million
summarized
below:

1.

on account of non-collection of fines and penalties;

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

l)

The Ministry of Agriculture & Forests had irregularities of Nu. 0.046 million. The

irregularities
pertained
to issuance616
of uniforms
andTypes
bootsoftoAudits
forestry officials
who
The Royal Audit
Authority
had completed
Sl. No.
No. of Audits
audits during
the on
year
as shown
in the Table
1.1. of funds
were
long
term studies,
diversion
non-utilization
1 and
Financial
Audits of machineries
508
The numberissued
includes
only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
to farmers;
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
Audits
6 on
m) progress
The Darla
Gewog
under
Chukha
had irregularity of Nu. 0.061 million
under
at the
close
of the
year.Dzongkhag
The
Total
616
Annual Audit
Plan of
RAA is prepared
attaxes
the collected; and
account
ofthe
non-remittance
of rural
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices and
indicativeof
Audit
Thrust
n)
The Phuentsholing Gewog under Chukha Dzongkhag
hadthe
irregularity
Nu. 0.045
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
million
on account of non-deposit and non-collection of rural taxes.
current audit
priorities.
2.

2.2HI EVE
Possible
causes
of irregularities
AC
ME N TS
I N TE
R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
Theupon
maincompletion
causes for above
irregularities
are asand
indicated
below:
issued
of the
particular audit
it is addressed
to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Non-enforcement of rules
One of the major causes of irregularities under mismanagement was non-enforcement of
relevant rules in the management of funds, revenues and contracts. Poor enforcement of
these applicable rules have apparently impeded efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery of
mandates of the agencies concerned besides, depriving government of timely collection of
revenues.

Non-compliance to applicable rules defeats the very objectivity of having guiding rules and
regulations in place. When such practices become endemic to the system, complacencies
breed in rendering scope for bypassing channels which may not be in the interest of the
government.
3.

Violation of Laws and Rules

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

irregularities
reported
this
amounted
263.888
foThe
noittotal
utitsn
oC eht fo 1.5
2 elcitrAunder
eht m
orf category
setadnam
sti sevireto
d Nu.
ytiro
htuA tidmillion.
uA layoAs
R ehT
dndepicted
a tidua oin
t yChart
tiroht2.6,
uA tthe
iduirregularities
A layoR a eb lunder
lahs erCorporations
ehT“ ,taht seamounted
tats hcihwto,nNu.
atu179.082
hB fo mo
dgniK eht
million
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
representing 67.86% of the irregularities reported under this category. Dungsum Cement
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
Corporation
Limited
,tnemnre
v oG
ht fofoviolation
secifof
folaws
dn
a rules
stnby
em
traped lla fo
stnuocca e
ht tiduwas
a ,ethe
cidulone
jerp agency
ro ruovaf
Chart
2.6:eCases
and
agencies
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dnrepresenting
a erutalsigeL Corporations
eht ni seciffo with
lla gnthe
idulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed ehirregularities
t dna ecilop eof
htNu.
,sdn
uf cilbumillion.
p gniretsinimda
179.082
. ”natuhB179.082
fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
200
Nu. in million

the
la noitutit150
snoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotuaUnder
na sa detAutonomous
utitsni saw ytirBodies,
ohtuA tidu
A ehT
irregularities
million
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG ro
tiduA eht redof
nU .Nu.
500261.233
rebmece
D ni ydob
100
ruof
sa63.012
h tI .dnuorgkcab
lanoisseto
for
p esrUniversity
evid htiwofffBhutan,
ats 732 yb
pertained
Royal
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
18.327
50
3.267
0.200
followed by Nu. 1.253 million under the
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Administration,
0
ecnamrofrep deThromde
trats ytiro
htuA tiduA layPhuentsholing.
oR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht seThe
disebirregularity
,stidua deof
sabNu.em
eht dmillion
na stidua
0.526
eht fo tnuocca pertained
feirb A .sto
tidthe
ua e
c
n
a
i
l
p
m
o
c
d
n
a
icnanif
Bhutan Education la
City
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gSecretariat.
nirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

The amount under Ministries are represented by the Ministry of Health with Nu. 9.345 million
GNITID
A F O S M Rand
E TCommunications
NI STNEMEVE
I H Nu.
CA .1
followed by Nu. 8.163 million under the Ministry
ofUInformation
and
0.679 million under the Ministry of Works and Human Settlement. The irregularity of Nu.
million
pertained
Agriculture
6 16and
detForests.
elpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
sti0.140
duA fo
.oN
stiduA to
fo Ministry
sepyT of
.oN
.lS
805

stiduA laicnaniF

1

stiduA laicepS

4

.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua

hcihw stid
esoht ylno
seNu.
dulc0.200
ni reb
mun ehT
The
byuaDzongkhags
and
million
2was represented
00irregularities
1
stidof
uANu.
ecn3.267
ailpmomillion
C
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
s
t
i
d
u
A
e
c
n
a
m
r
o
f
r
e
P
by Gewogs.
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
6

ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsThe
urhTirregularities
tiduA evitaciof
dnNu.
i eht261.817
dna secimillion
ffO lanohad
igeRoccurred
dna snoiin
sivthe
iD eareas
ht fo sof
eluconstruction
dehcS tiduAand
launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
procurement representing 99.41%, followed by revenue management with
.seiNu.
tiro1.253
irp tidmillion.
ua tnerruc
latoT
3.1616 Comparison
by agencies

The irregularities of Nu. 0.292 million fall under financial management. The irregularities
G N I Tare
R Oas
PE
R F Oexplained
S M R E T below:
NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
under violation of laws and rules by agencies
briefly

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
a)
The Dungsum Cement Corporation had irregularities of Nu. 179.082 million reported
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
The
debircseunder
rp ehtthis
ot category.
serehda A
AR irregularities
ehT .stroper pertained
eht ni dento
iaincorrect
tnoc seusrate
si noanalysis
snoitcaresulting
ylemit ein
kat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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b)

c)

excess payment, irregularities in rate analysis of item of works resulting in excess
payment & irregular payment for additional 6% overhead and contingencies for
analyzed rates on additional items;

The College of Natural Resources, Gaeddu College of Business Studies, Royal Institute
for Health Sciences, Paro College of Education, Samtse College of Education and
Institute of Language and Cultural Studies, Taktse, under the Royal University of
Bhutan had irregularities of Nu. 61.233 million. The irregularities pertained to payment
of refundable deposits without obtaining equivalent releases, expenditure not
commensurate with expected output/outcome, unreasonable grant of time extension
and short recovery of liquidated damages, abnormal grant of time extension, non-levy
of liquidated damages, over payment and missing furniture;
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The Thromde Administration, Phuentsholing had irregularity of Nu. 1.253 million
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
pertaining
to overdue
revenue;
the Kingdom
of Bhutan,
which taxes
statesand
that,
“There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and

report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 d)
of theThe
Constitution
further
that “The Royal
without fear,
Ministry of
Healthprovides
had irregularities
of Nu.Audit
9.345Authority
million. shall,
The irregularities
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
pertained
of various
drugs
and medicines
at theauthorities
higher priceand
from
the
including all
offices to
inprocurement
the Legislature
and the
Judiciary,
all public
bodies
administering
public
funds,
the
police
and
the
defence
forces
as
well
as
the
revenues,
public
and
suppliers other than lowest evaluated bidders resulting in huge financial implications
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

to the government;

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
bodye)
in December
2005.of
Under
the Auditor
the Authority
is at the moment
The Ministry
Information
and General,
Communications
had irregularities
of Nu.manned
8.163
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
million.
The irregularities
to Kingdom.
improper In
rate analysis of earthwork, excess
regional offices
strategically
locatedpertained
across the
line with the
provisionsof
ofpayable
the Constitution
of earthwork
the Kingdom
computation
amount for
excavation over areas due to flaws in
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
the
analysis
of
rate,
incorrect
rate
analysis
with
resultant overstatement of final bill,
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
application
of wrong
rateA in
fencing
works
financial and
compliance
audits.
brief
account
of with
the resultant excess claims, irregular
activities and
initiatives
as a part of
accomplishments
booking
and utilization
of the
unspent
funds & excess payment due to variation in
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
measurements;
summarized
below:

1.

AC
ME N TS of
I NWorks
TE R M
S OF
A U DIT
I NG
f) HI EVE
The Ministry
and
Human
Settlement

had irregularities of Nu. 0.679 million.
The irregularities pertained to unrealistic rate analysis resulting in excess payment in
The Royal labour
Audit contract,
Authoritydelay
had completed
616of construction
Sl. No.
Types
of Audits
of Audits
in completion
and
non-levy ofNo.
liquidated
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
damages;
The number includes only those audits which
2

Compliance Audits

100

were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes
that were
already started
and had irregularities
g) those
The Ministry
of Agriculture
and Forests
of Nu. 0.140 million.6 The
4
Special Audits
under progress at the close of the year. The
616 of
irregularities
pertained
to short-deduction
of liquidated damages, Total
under-utilization
Annual Audit
Plan of the
RAA is prepared
at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every
financial machine
year. Itand
contains
the of employees’ salary and deposit of salary in
air compressor
short-deposit
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
personal account of the dealing official;
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.

The Dzongkhag Administrations, Sarpang, Trashiyangtse, Chhukha, Dagana and Samtse
had irregularities of Nu. 3.267 million. The irregularities pertained to non-recovery of
Audit Reports
are the
immediate
output
of the payment
Royal Audit
Authority.
The
audit reports are
liquidated
damages
and 20%
penalty,
without
approval,
non-compliance
to
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
Procurement Rules & Regulations, non-surrender of balance for closed work fund,
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
for reports
incomplete
works
and delayofin the
construction,
non-deduction
of rebate,
timeframe payment
in issuing
after
completion
field audit
to ensure that
those
2.

h)

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

responsible initiate timely actions.
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i)
3.2

payment without receiving goods, delay in construction and liable liquidated damages
and payment without executing work; and

The Gewog Administration, Lunana under Gasa Dzongkhag had irregularity of Nu.
0.200 million on account of irregular adjustment of advance.
Possible causes of irregularities

The main causes for above irregularities are as indicated below:
Poor enforcement of rules and regulations

The lapses and irregularities reported under this category mostly occurred in the areas of
construction andYprocurement.
Most of these issues have been apparently resulted from weak
TIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
enforcement of relevant rules such as procurement rules in the management of work
focontracts
noitutitsnand
oC eprocurement
ht fo 1.52 elcof
itrA
eht mBesides,
orf setadinconsistencies
nam sti seviredinytthe
irohrate
tuA tanalysis
iduA layofor
R ehT
goods.
dnadditional
a tidua ot items
ytirohworks
tuA tidand
uA lapplication
ayoR a eb llof
ahcoefficient
s erehT“ ,thad
aht resulted
setats hcin
ihhuge
w ,nacost
tuhB
fo modgnto
iK eht
implication
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,rathe
ef tgovernment.
uohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52

,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
and
seiThe
do benforcement
dna seitirohof
tuprocurement
a cilbup lla ,rules
yraiciwas
duJ apparently
eht dna ermarred
utalsigeby
L einadequate
ht ni seciffcontrol
o lla gn
idulcni
dnmonitoring
a cilbup ,semechanisms
unever eht sa
ew sa sminimal
ecrof ec ncompliances
efed eht dnatoecthe
iloprequirements
eht ,sdnuf cilof
buthe
p gnrelevant
iretsinimda
tollensure
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

rules. The flouting of rules not only impedes economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the

procurement
opportunities
la n
oitutitsnoc but
a saalso
dnaprovide
5891 n
i ydob suomto
onresort
otua nto
a undesired
sa detutitpractices.
sni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ru4.
of
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
The irregularities under shortfalls,
lapses
ituor eht Chart
sed2.7:
iseCases
b ,of
stshortfalls,
idua d
esaand
b deficiencies
emeht bydna stidua
lapses and deficiencies amountedento
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stiagencies
dua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
Nu.136.458 million. As depictedstnin
emhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Chart 2.7, the Autonomous Bodiesshad
i raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
0.221
Political Parties
:woleb dezirammus
the highest amount of irregularities of
30.227
Finnacial Institutions
Nu. 47.716 million followed by G N I T I D U A F O S M R E T N I S T N E M E V E I H C A . 1
11.327
Corporations
Ministries with Nu. 36.559 million and
Financial Institutions with Nu. 30.227
stimillion.
duA fo .oNThe sirregularities
tiduA fo sepyT under
.oN .lS
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
Corporations was Nu. 11.327 million
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
followed
by sNu.
million
3
2
tidu8.509
A ecnam
rofreP under
Dzongkhags,
Nu. 1.899
4
6
stiduAmillion
laicepS under
616
atoT0.221 million under
Gewogs
and lNu.
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
Political Parties.

47.716
Autonomous Bodies
1.899
6 16 dGewogs
etelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 Dzongkhags
elbaT eht ni n8.509
wohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw
stidua esoht ylno sedu36.559
lcni rebmun ehT
Ministries
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats0 ydaerla20 erew ta40ht esoht60sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esoNu.
lc in emillion
ht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
4.1
Comparison by agencies
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

N I T R Omillion
PER FO
S M Rfinancial
E T N I Smanagement,
TNEMEVEIHC
A .2
Out of the total irregularities of Nu.G73.846
under
the
irregularities of Nu. 38.172 million pertained to outstanding advances representing 51.69%
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
ofesNu.
29.981
occurring
ofoiconstructions
sefollowed
itirohtuaby
etairregularities
irporppa ot d
serd
da si timillion
dna tid
ua ralucitin
rathe
p eharea
t fo n
telpmoc nopuand
deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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irregularities of Nu. 9.514 million under store management. The irregularities with significant
amount under Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies by agencies are as briefly explained below:
a)

b)

The National Land Commission Secretariat had irregularities of Nu. 35.827 million. The
irregularities pertained to non-reconciliation of revenue from sales and outstanding
advances;

The College of Natural Resources, Gaeddu College of Business Studies, and Institute of
Langauge and Cultural Studies, Taktse under the Royal University of Bhutan had
irregularities of Nu. 6.908 million. The irregularities pertained to double payment,
inadmissible payment, excess payment, unjustified payment on account of additional
employment of quality control engineer and short payment to contractor;

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Thromde
Administration, Thimphu had irregularities of Nu. 3.914 million. The
pertained
to outstanding
advances
andArticle
improper
of Land of
The Royalirregularities
Audit Authority
derives
its mandates
from the
25.1maintenance
of the Constitution
the Kingdom
of Bhutan,
which
states and
that, non-maintenance
“There shall be a Royal
Audit Authority
audit and
Thromde
Property
Register
of Building
Thromde toProperty
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
Register
with resultant
non-collection
of taxes;
25.4 of the
Constitution
further
provides that
“The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,

c)

favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including
all offices
Legislature
and the Judiciary,
all public
authorities
and bodies
d)
The
Ministryinofthe
Finance
had irregularities
of Nu. 18.403
million.
The irregularities
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
pertained
to and
excess
thereserves
contractor,
payment without rate analysis, nonother monies
received
the payment
advancesto
and
of Bhutan”.

payment of house rent, difference in revenue generated between Bhutan Customs

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
Clearance 2005.
remitted
at Regional
Revenue
andthe
Customs
Office,
and
body in December
Under
the Auditor
General,
Authority
is atPhuentsholing
the moment manned
by 237 staff
with
background.
four
Liaison
anddiverse
Transitprofessional
Office, Kolkota
on account It
of has
clearing charges, difference in CIF
regional offices
strategically
locatedoutstanding
across the taxes
Kingdom.
In
value, outstanding
advances,
and non-realization
of taxes;
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits
audits, Affairs
besides
routine
e) and
The theme
Ministrybased
of Foreign
hadtheirregularities
of Nu. 12.856 million. The
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
irregularities
pertained
to
inadmissible
payment
of
Children’s
Education Allowance,
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
TDS from local
recruits’
and outstanding advances;
of the non-deduction
Royal Audit ofAuthority
during
thesalary
yearincomes
is
summarized below:

f)AC HIThe
Ministry
Agriculture
Forests
EVE
ME N TSofI N
TE R M S and
OF A
U DIT Ihad
NG irregularities of Nu. 4.178 million. The
irregularities pertained to excess payments, excess payment of porter charges,
outstanding advances, outstanding material secured advance, non-reconciliation of
The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
accounts
and non-availability
ofTable
distribution
list1and acknowledgement
audits during
the year
as shown in the
1.1.
Financial Audits for equipment
508
The number
includes
only those
audits which
issued
from Cooperative
Development
Fund
under
Livelihood
Project
Phase
II;
2 Rural
Compliance
Audits
100
st
1.

were completed within 31 December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
g) progress
The Bhutan
National
Limited
hadThe
irregularity of Nu. 29.927 million
on account
of
under
at the
closeBank
of the
year.
Total
616
Annual Audit
Plan
of the RAA is loans
prepared
bad and
non-performing
from at
11 the
clients,Table
payable
to
the
government;
1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas
are determined
on the basis
of experiences
of the past auditing
periods
and
h) which
The State
Trading Corporation
of Bhutan
Limited had irregularities
of Nu. 5.510
million
current audit priorities.
2.

on account of shortage/excess in physical balance of stock;

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

i)

The Food Corporation of Bhutan Limited had irregularities of Nu. 4.004 million. The

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
irregularities
pertained
to the operation
of auction
yard, shortages
of food grains
at
issued upon
completion
of the particular
audit and
it is addressed
to appropriate
authorities
bulk go-down
andissues
overdue
sundry debtors;
to take timely
actions on
contained
in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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j)
k)
l)
m)

The DHI-Infra had irregularity of Nu. 1.000 million on account of non-forfeiture of
earnest money deposit from the withdrawing bidder;

The Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang had irregularities of Nu. 1.524 million. The
irregularities pertained to non/short recovery of advances and penalty, non-accountal
of 15 money receipt books and non-recovery of advances;

The Dzongkhag Administration, Chhukha had irregularities of Nu. 1.463 million. The
irregularities pertained to excess payments, inadmissible salary payments to
employees and non-reconciliation of revenue collections; and

The Dzongkhag Administration, Trashigang had irregularities of Nu. 1.174 million. The
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
irregularities pertained to non-refund of penalty, excess payment and non-deduction of
fo noitutrebates.
itsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,ra4.2
ef tuoPossible
htiw ,llahcauses
s ytirohof
tudeficiencies
A tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
per
2001
dna)
a cilbuNon
p ,seregulation
unever ehtof
saadvances
llew sa seas
cro
f ecFRR
nefed
eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

The issues of excessive grant of advances and non-adjustment within timeframe are generally

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
pervasive across many agencies. Despite requirement to liquidate advances within the
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
financial
year as per Financial Rules
Regulations
ruo
f
sah tIand
.dnu
orgkcab la(FRR)
noisse2001,
forp ethe
srevenforcement
id htiw ffatof
s 7the
32 yb
I .modgniK ehof
t soverdue
sorca deadvances
tacol yllaare
cigedirect
tarts sblockage
eciffo lanof
oiger
rules are apparently weak. Thenaccumulation
mod
iK ehpriority
t fo noitareas.
utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
funds, which otherwise could be spent
ingnother
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
To tone up financial discipline ineh
the
agencies
concerned,
granting
must
t fo
tnuocca
feirb A .s
tidua ecof
naadvances
ilpmoc dn
a laibe
cnanif
regulated as per the provisions of the
stneFRR
mhs2001
ilpmoand
cca strict
eht foenforcement
trap a sa seof
vithe
taitirules
ni dnmust
a seitbe
ivitca
si raeymechanisms
eht gnirud
ytirohtuAwithin
tiduAthelastipulated
yoR eht fo
ensured through appropriate follow-up
to liquidate
:woleb dezirammus

timeframe.
b)

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

Lack of supervision and monitoring
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ah unfruitful
ytirohtuAexpenditures
tiduA layoRinehT
stiOne
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oN seepages
stiduin
A fthe
o segovernment
pyT
.oN .lScoffer
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.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
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n
a
n
i
F
the constructions and procurement by way
ofw excess/over
hcih
stidua esohpayment,
t ylno sedouble
dulcni rpayment,
ebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
t
s
inadmissible
payments
etc.
in
the
constructions/procurement
undertaken
the
dna 4102 rebmeceD 13 nihtiby
wd
eteagencies.
lpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
These
4 supervision and monitoring, resulting in enhanced
6 mainly occur
stidue
duA lto
aicinadequate
epS
616 over and
lato
T
claims
above
the legitimate claims. ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
These
providing
commensurate
annA
tsu
rhT tiexpenditures
duA evitacidincurred
ni eht dnwithout
a seciffO
lanoigeR
dna snoisiviDvalues
eht fotosethe
ludgovernment
ehcS tiduA lis
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dndirect
a sdoiwaste
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ua tsap eh
t foagencies
secneireconcerned
pxe fo s isa
b ehtprevent
no densuch
imretwastages
ed era hc
ihw saerA
resources.
The
must
through
.seitir
p tidua tnerruc
strengthening monitoring and supervision controls in the management
ofoirconstruction
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

projects.

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Misappropriation

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.411

7.026

8.437

Violation of service rules

Violation of accounting norms

Violation of procurement norms

Irregularities in disposal & auction

3.3

3.4

4.8

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

9.345

0.048

0.679

2.427

0.725
0

-

0.083

0.572

0.185

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.200

-

0

57.497

4.989

-

0.185

78.159

5.272

0.664

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

11.769

-

-

-

-

0.29

-

-

-

-

12.059

0.725
0.000
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4.11 Reports
Non cooperation
-the
-output
- of the The
-Royal
0.000
Audit
are the immediate
Audit Reports
output
areof
the
immediate
Royal
Audit
Authority.
audit
Audit
reports
Authority.
are The audit
reports
are
4.12 upon
Shortfalls
& uneconomical
operations
- audit
- addressed
0.179
issued
completion
issued
of
the upon
particular
completion
audit
and
of -the
it isparticular
addressed
to appropriate
and
it is
authorities
to0.179
appropriate
authorities
4.13 Missing
documents/receipts
-The RAA
- in
0.309
- RAA adheres
- the prescribed
0.309
to take
timely
actions on
toissues
take timely
contained
actions
in- the
on reports.
issues
contained
adheres
the
reports.
to -theThe
prescribed
to
85.668reports
18.403
12.856
9.345
4.601ensure
0.210those
27.587
2.326 239.491
401.166
timeframe in issuing reports
timeframe
after
in completion
issuing
of the
after
field
completion
audit to
of 0.679
the that
field
audit
to ensure
that those
responsible initiate timely
responsible
actions. initiate timely actions.
Nu. in million

4.10 Non/short deductions

management
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A CIrregularities
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GR M S O F R

-

The Royal Audit Authority
The Royal
had completed
Audit Authority
616
had
completed
Sl.
No.
Types of616
Audits Sl. No.
No. Types
of Audits
of Audits
No. of Audits
3.5 during
Violation of
Acts,year
Directives
and Policies
- 1.1.
0.526
0.526
audits
the
as
audits
shown
during
in thethe
Table
year
as shown
Table
1.1.
1 in the
1
Financial
Audits
Financial
508
Audits
508
4
Shortfalls,
lapses
and
deficiencies
0.912
18.403
12.856
0.000
4.178
0.000
0.210
8.509
1.899
47.716
94.683
The number includes only
The number
those audits
includes
which
only those
audits
which
2
Compliance
Audits 2
Compliance
100
Audits
100
st December 2014 and
and
were
within were
31st December
completed
within
310.191
Over/inadmissible/irregular/double
payments 2014
4.1 completed
0.912
0.467
0.061
5.043 Audits
1.732
6.417
15.228
3 0.405Performance
Audits3 0
Performance
2
2
excludes
that
were
excludes
already
those
started
that- and
were - already
started
and
4.2 Nonthose
maintenance
of records
-4
- 6
0.000
4 Special
Audits 0
Special
6
Audits
under
progress
at theofunder
close progress
of the year.
at -the
Theclose
of - the year.
The
4.3 Improper
maintenance
records
- Total-616
- 616
0.000
Total
Annual
Audit Plan of the
Annual
RAA isAudit
prepared
Plan of
at
the RAA
is prepared
at the
4.4 Non/improper recording in books
- Table 1.1
- completed
0.000
Audits
in Table
2014
1.1 Audits
completed
in 2014
start of every financial
start
year.
of It
every
contains
financial
the year. It contains the
Non-reconciliation/certification
of
balances
4.5
9.936
0.846
16.611
27.393
Annual Audit Schedules Annual
of the Divisions
Audit Schedules
and Regional
of the Offices
Divisions
and
and
theRegional
indicative
Offices
Auditand
Thrust
the indicative Audit Thrust
4.6 Irregularities in advances
7.839
3.402
0.149
1.426
0.167
24.286
37.951
Areas
which are determined
Areas on
which
the are
basis
determined
of
experiences
on 0.682
the
of basis
the
past
of experiences
auditing
periods
of
theand
past
auditing
periods
and
4.7 Irregularities in recoveries
0.437
0.402
0.839
current audit priorities. current audit priorities.

8.163

-

1 . 3.2
A CViolation
HIEVE
ENTS
1
IN
. T
AECR
HM
IE
SVO
EF
MA
EU
N-DI
T STIIN
N-G
T E R M- S O F A
ING
ofM
budgetary
norms
- U DI T
0.092

3.1

Intentional
double was
The Audit
Authority
The
instituted
Audit Authority
as an autonomous
was instituted
bodyas
inan
1985
autonomous
and as a constitutional
body in 1985 and as a constitutional
payments
body
December 2005.
body
Under
in December
the Auditor
2005.
General,
Under
Authority
isGeneral,
at0.037
the moment
the
Authority
manned
is0.536
at the moment
1.4inbookings/irregular/unauthorised
55.354
- thethe
- Auditor
- manned
55.927
by 237
staff with
diverse
by 237
professional
staff with
background.
diverse
It has
four
four
1.5 Non/short
accountal
- professional
- background.
-It has 10.759
10.759
regional offices strategically
regional
located
offices
across
strategically
the Kingdom.
located
In across the Kingdom. In
Mismanagement
0.062
0.000
0.000
0.046
0.000
0.000
0.899
0.106 121.646
122.759
line 2with
the provisions line
of the
with
Constitution
the provisions
of
the
of0.000
Kingdom
the Constitution
of the
Kingdom
2.1 Mismanagement
of funds
-Authority
110.184
110.184
of Bhutan,
the Royal
Audit
of Bhutan,
Authority
thestarted
Royal- Audit
performance
started
performance
2.2 Mismanagement
0.046 routine
0.335
0.381
audits
and themeof properties
based
audits
audits,
and besides
theme - based
the -routine
audits,
besides
the
financial
and compliance
financial
audits.and
A brief
compliance
account
of the- A brief
account
of - the
2.3 Mismanagement
of human
resources
-audits.
0.000
activities and initiativesactivities
as a partand
of the
initiatives
accomplishments
as a part of the accomplishments
2.4 Mismanagement of revenue and taxes
0.062
0.899
0.106
11.127
12.194
of the Royal Audit of
Authority
the Royal
during
Audit
the Authority
year is during the year is
3
Violationbelow:
of laws & rules summarized below:8.163
0.000
0.000
9.345
0.140
0.679
0.000
3.267
0.200
63.012
84.806
summarized

1.3

The Royal Audit Authority
Thederives
Royal Audit
its mandates
Authority
from
derives
the Article
its mandates
25.1 offrom
the Constitution
the Article 25.1
of of the Constitution of
2.1: Summary
Annual Audit
Report
2014
withof
categories
of irregularities
and amount
involved
with
respect
ofbe
budgetary
agencies
theTable
Kingdom
ofofBhutan,
the
which
Kingdom
states
that,
Bhutan,
“There
which
shall states
be
a Royal
that,
Audit
“There
Authority
shall
to
a Royal
audit
and
Audit Authority to audit and
Sl. on the economy, efficiency
Autonom
report
report on and
the economy,
effectiveness
in theMoFA
use
and of
effectiveness
public MoA
resources.”
inMoWHS
the use
The
ofArticle
public
resources.”
The Article
Category
MoIC efficiency
MoF
MoH
MoEA
Dzongkhags
Gewogs
Total
No.of the Constitution25.4
ous
25.4
further
of the
provides
Constitution
that “The
further
Royal
provides
Audit Authority
that “The
shall,
Royal
without
Audit Authority
fear,
shall, without
fear,
1
Fraud,
Corruption & Embezzlement
76.531
0.000
0.000 and
0.000
0.000
0.000
14.912 of the
0.121 Government,
7.117
98.918
favour
or prejudice,
audit
favour
the or
accounts
prejudice,
of
all
audit
departments
the accounts
of
offices
all 0.237
departments
of the
Government,
and offices
including
all& offices
including
the Legislature
all offices
and- in
thethe
Judiciary,
and
the
authorities
and
all
public- authorities
and
bodies
1.1 Forgery
tampering in
of documents
- Legislature
- all public
- Judiciary,
- bodies
0.000
administering public funds,
administering
the police and
public
the funds,
defence
the
forces
police
asand
well
the
asdefence
the revenues,
forces public
as welland
as the revenues, public and
1.2 Malpractices & abuses
21.177
0.200
2.206
0.121
0.091
23.795
other monies received and
other
the advances
monies received
and reserves
and the
ofadvances
Bhutan”. and reserves of Bhutan”.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
THE ROYAL AUDIT OF
AUTHORITY
THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

Violation of accounting norms

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Violation of Acts, Directives and Policies

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.221

0.000
41.775

No. of Audits
508
0.695
100
2
6
616

0.000

0.000
179.082

Irregularities in property management

-

-

5.510

3.117

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Audit Reports are the immediate
Audit Reports
output
areof
the
the
immediate
Royal Audit
output
Authority.
of the The
Royal
audit
Audit
reports
Authority.
are The audit reports are
4.12 upon
Shortfalls
& uneconomical
operations
- audit
- and it
- is29.927
0.300
0
30.227
issued
completion
issued
of
the upon
particular
completion
audit
and
of -the
it isparticular
addressed
to appropriate
addressed
authorities
to appropriate
authorities
4.13 Missing
documents/receipts
- actions
-The RAA
-to the-The
- to the prescribed
to take
timely
actions on
toissues
take timely
contained
in- the
on reports.
issues
contained
in
adheres
the
reports.
prescribed
RAA
adheres
timeframe in issuing reports
timeframe
after
in completion
issuing
of the
after
field
completion
audit
to ensure
of
that
field
those
audit
ensure
179.726
12.342reports
5.510
4.153
0.390
0.129
0.000the
29.927
0.449
0.300 to0.000
0.000 that
0.221those
233.147
responsible initiate timely
responsible
actions. initiate timely actions.
Nu. in milion
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4.9

The number includes only
The number
those audits
includes
which
only those
which
2 - audits
2 Compliance
Compliance
100
Audits
4.2 Non maintenance of records st
- Audits
and
2014 andAudits3
were completed within were
31 December
completed2014
within
31st December
3 Performance
Performance
2
Audits
4.3 Improper maintenance of records
excludes those that were
excludes
already
those
started
that and
were already
started
and
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CERTIFICATION OF ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The Annual Financial Statement (AFS) of the budgetary operation of the Royal Government of
Bhutan for the Fiscal Year 2013-14 was audited by the Royal Audit Authority (RAA) as required
under the Audit Act of Bhutan 2006 and the Public Finance Act of Bhutan 2007. The Audit was
conducted in accordance with the RAA’s Auditing Standards and the Generally Accepted Auditing
Standards (GAAS). The RAA has issued qualified audit opinion based on pending review and
confirmation of the discrepancies noted on account of mismatch between Employees’
contributions (6.a) reported under Receipt and Payments statements of the budgetary agencies
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The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
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in December
2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
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four
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million, the actual expenditure was Nu.
16,668.752 million with resultant underutilization of capital budget of Nu. 2,820.201 million,
which was 14.47% of the revised capital budget.

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
th
June
2014 which
was Nu. 108,370.354 million, of which Nu. 2,913.441
Thenumber
government
debt as
on 30
The
includes
only
those
audits
2
Compliance Audits
100
2014
and
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31st December
million
accountswithin
for domestic
debt and Nu.
105,456.913
million
for external Audits
debt.
3
Performance
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under
progress at
the Auditor
close ofGeneral
the year.
The certificate
of the
and The
the audited Financial Statements
Total are appended
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
herewith.
start
of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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DETAILED AUDIT FINDINGS
1.

MINISTRIES

4.1.1

Ministry of Information & Communications

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 13 audit reports of the Ministry of
Information & Communications and its Departments, Divisions and Units. There were 20
observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu. 138.511 million, out of which three
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irregularities amounted to Nu. 85.668 million as summarized below:
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Fraud, corruption & Embezzlement
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eht fo snoisivorp3eht htiw enil
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Mismanagement
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
3
Violation of Laws & Rules enituor eht sediseb ,stidu8.163
a desab emeht4 dna stidua
4
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
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Total
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

1.

Fraud, Corruption & Embezzlement
Nu.
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I D76.531
U A F Omillion
SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1

There were cases of possible elements of fraud, corruption and embezzlement involving Nu.

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
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to the Department of Civil Aviation could not establish
ehT .rcorrupt
aey ehtintents.
fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT

Sl. No.

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

ehbrief
t sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif Nu.
yrein
vemillion
fo trats
Observation in
tsurhT tidPayment
uA evitaof
cid
ni eof
ht work
dna sat
ecanalysed
iffO lanorate
igeRin
dn
a snoisivto
iDthe
ehterms
t fo seof
ludehcS tiduA launnA
item
deviation
dn1.1
a sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcih55.354
w saerA
the contract with resultant irregular payment
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
Non-accountal of unspent fund balance surrendered by Dagana
1.2
Dzongkhag and misuse thereof G N I T R O P E R F O S M R E T N I S T N E M E V E I H C A . 2
Erroneous adoption of measurements on the supply and fixing of
21.177
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era strope
R tiduA
1.3
concertina wire fencing with resultant overpayment
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .strTotal
oper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemi76.531
t ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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The cases of possible elements of fraud, corruption and embezzlement are as indicated below:
1.1

Payment of item of work at analysed rate in deviation to the terms of the contract
with resultant irregular payment – Nu. 55.354 million

The Department of Civil Aviation had made irregular payments of Nu. 55.354 million on account
of payment made at analysed rates which was not regulated as per the contractual provisions. The
case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. Currently, the case is subjudice. (AIN 12148;
Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive Engineer, EID No. 200702026;
Supervisory: Individuals Concerned)
1.2

Non-accountal of unspent fund balance surrendered by Dagana Dzongkhag and
misuse thereof
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The Senior Accounts Officer of the Ministry of Information and Communications had misused
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
fund
balance which
of Nu. states
2.206 that,
million,
surrendered
by Dagana
Dzongkhagtoby
wayand
of
theunspent
Kingdom
of Bhutan,
“There
shall be a Royal
Audit Authority
audit
depositing
amounts
into his and
personal
savings account
for of
more
than
one year. The
The amount
report
on thethe
economy,
efficiency
effectiveness
in the use
public
resources.”
Article
25.4
of 24%
the Constitution
further provides
“The Royal
Audit
Authority
without
with
penalty was deposited
into Auditthat
Recoveries
Account.
The
case wasshall,
forwarded
to fear,
Antifavour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
Corruption Commission. Currently, the case is subjudice. (AIN 12427; Para 1; Accountabilities:
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Direct: Ugyenpublic
Tshewang,
Accounts
Officer,
EID No. 7609010;
Supervisory:
Ugyen Tshewang,
Sr.
administering
funds,Sr.
the
police and
the defence
forces as well
as the revenues,
public and
other
monies
received
advances
and reserves
of Bhutan”.
Accounts
Officer,
EIDand
No.the
7609010,
Karma
Tenzin, CAO,
EID No. 2001047 & Dasho Kinley Dorji,
Secretary, MoIC, EID No. 7807011)

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
Erroneous
adoption
of measurements
on the
and fixing of concertina wire
by1.3
237 staff
with diverse
professional
background.
It supply
has
four
fencing
with resultant
overpayment
– Nu.
21.177In
million
regional offices
strategically
located
across the
Kingdom.
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
The Department of Civil Aviation had adopted erroneous measurements in the supply and fixing
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
of concertina
wire fencing
which
in over
of Nu. 21.177 million in the
financial
and compliance
audits.
A resulted
brief account
of payment
the
activities
and initiatives
a part ofAirport.
the accomplishments
construction
of GelephuasDomestic
The joint physical verification revealed execution of
of concertina
the Royal
Audit
Authority
during
the metres.
year is
fencing
works
to the extent
of 2,583.70
Accordingly, the value of work done as
summarized below:

per contractor’s quoted rate worked out to Nu. 1.063 million (2,583.70 metres x Nu. 411.60) only
against
Nu.ME
22.240
and
entertained
1. asAC
HI EVE
N TS million
I N TE claimed
R M S OF
AU
DIT I NG for payment with resultant over payment
to that extent. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. Currently, the case is
subjudice. (AIN 12148; Para 6; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive Engineer, EID No.
The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
200702026;
Dorji,
DG,Table
EID No.
7207011)
audits during Supervisory:
the year as Phala
shown
in the
1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508

The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
2014 and
were
within 31st– December
2. completed
Mismanagement
Nu. 0.062 million
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual
Audit
Plan of the RAAisis
at the
The case
of mismanagement
asprepared
indicated below:
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
2.1
Non-collection of fines and penalties – Nu. 0.062 million
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.

The Regional Office, Road Safety and Transport Authority, Phuentsholing had not collected fines
of Transport Infringement Notices.
(AIN
12313;
Para
1;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Sherab
Yoezer,
Traffic In-charge,
No. 5094;
Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority.
The auditPin
reports
are
Supervisory:
Tsheten
Norbu,
OC,
Tshimasham,
Pin
No.
164)
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
2. and
ACpenalties
HI EVE ME
N TS I N to
TE
R M0.062
S OFmillion
RE POR
TI NGissue
amounting
Nu.
despite

to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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3.

Violation of laws and rules – Nu. 8.163 million

There were cases of violation of laws and rules involving Nu. 8.163 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
3.1

Observation in brief

Improper rate analysis of earthwork

1.387

Incorrect rate analysis with resultant overstatement of final bill

2.647

3.2
3.2

Excess computation of payable amount for earthwork excavation over
areas due to flaws in the analysis of rate

3.4
3.5

Application of wrong rate in fencing works resultant excess claim
Excess payment due to variation in measurements

3.3

Nu. in million

Total

3.579

0.285
0.265

8.163

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

The cases of violation of laws and rules are as indicated below:

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

dna tidu
a ot ytiroh
tuA analysis
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,taht million
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cilop ehCoefficient
t ,sdnuf cilb2011.
up gnThe
iretscase
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per
Material
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. Currently, the case is subjudice. (AIN 12148; Para
la noAccountabilities:
itutitsnoc a sa d
na 589
1 ni Dorji,
ydob Dy.
suoExecutive
monotuaEngineer,
na sa deEID
tutitNo.
sni 200702026;
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002 rebDCA,
meceEID
D niNo.
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Dasho
Dorji,
Secretary,
EID
No.
7807011,
Gyeltshen,
Director,
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
8101036, Karma Wangchuk, CAO, DCA,
EID
No.
9004059,
Karma
Tenzin,
Offtg.
CAO,
MoIC,
EID
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
No.2001047, Bhagi Maya, Sr. AccountsmOfficer,
odgniKDCA,
eht fEID
o noNo.
it uti2001019,
tsnoC ehtGyem
fo snDorji,
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rp eExecutive
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frep detAsstt.
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200602016)

3.2

eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Excess computation of payable
si amount
raey ehfor
t earthwork
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rohtuA tidover
uA areas
layoRdue
ehto
t fo
:woleb dezirammus
flaws in the analysis of rate – Nu. 3.579 million
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

The Department of Civil Aviation had applied analysed rate for wrong specification on earthwork
in excavation which resulted in inflated claim to the extent of Nu. 3.579 million. The case was
6 16 dethe
telp
mocisdsubjudice.
ah ytiroht(AIN
uA t12148;
iduA la
yoR 3;
ehT
stiduA fo .o
stiduA fo seCommission.
pyT
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Accountabilities: Direct: Gyem Dorji, Dy. ExecutivehEngineer,
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01
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Secretary,
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The contractor had made excess claim of Nu. 2.647 million in the construction
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

Domestic Airport. It was observed that instead
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GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
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Para 4; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive Engineer, EID No. 200702026;
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Supervisory: Dasho Kinley Dorji, Secretary, MoIC, EID No. 7807011, Wangdi Gyeltshen, Director, DCA,
EID No. 8101036, Karma Tenzin, Offtg. CAO, MoIC, EID No.2001047, Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive
Engineer, DCA, EID No. 200702026 & Sonam Jamtsho, Asstt. Procurement Officer, MoIC, EID No.
200602016)
3.4

Application of wrong rate in fencing works with resultant excess claim – Nu. 0.285
million

The Department of Civil Aviation had applied quoted rate for form-work of the terminal building –
columns, beams, slabs etc up to fifth floor level for fencing works which resulted in excess claim of
Nu. 0.285 million. The payment should have been regulated with reference to analyzed or market
rate. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. Currently, the case is subjudice.
(AIN 12148; Para 10; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive Engineer, EID No.
200702026; Supervisory: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive Engineer, EID No. 200702026)
3.5

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

Excess payment due to variation in measurements – Nu. 0.265 million

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
The Department
of Civilefficiency
Aviation had
excess payment
of Nu.
0.265 million
due toThe
variations
report
on the economy,
andmade
effectiveness
in the use
of public
resources.”
Article
25.4
of the Constitution
further
provides
that “The
Royal
Audit
Authority
without
in measurement
of terminal
building
and fencing
works.
The
variations
wereshall,
noted
duringfear,
the
favour
or prejudice, comprising
audit the representatives
accounts of allfrom
departments
and offices
the Government,
joint measurement
the Department
of CivilofAviation,
the Antiincluding all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Corruption Commission,
the
Bhutan
Bureau forces
and the
Audit
Currently,
administering
public funds,
the
policeStandards
and the defence
asRoyal
well as
the Authority.
revenues, public
and
the case
is received
subjudice.and(AIN
12148; Para
Accountabilities:
other
monies
the advances
and11;
reserves
of Bhutan”.Direct: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive

Engineer, EID No. 200702026; Supervisory: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive Engineer, EID No. 200702026)

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
Shortfalls,
lapses and
deficiencies
– Nu. 0.912 It
million
by4.237 staff
with diverse
professional
background.
has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line
with
the provisions
of the Constitution
of the Kingdom
There
were
cases of shortfalls,
lapses and deficiencies
involving Nu. 0.912 million as summarized
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
below:and theme based audits, besides the routine
audits
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
Sl. No. and initiatives as a partObservation
in brief
Nu. in million
activities
of the accomplishments
of 4.1
the Royal
Authority
during
DoubleAudit
charging
of excavation
costs the year is
0.198
summarized below:

4.2

Excess claim due to change in the width of the runway
Total
1. AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A
U DIT I NG

0.714
0.912

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
4.1 number
Double
charging
of excavation
costs
– Nu. 0.198 million
The
includes
only
those audits
which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes
those had
thatclaimed
were already
started and
The contractor
double excavation
costs of Nu.
million
on account of additional
4 0.198
Special
Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
earthwork
excavation,
to
clear
the
line
of
sight
from
the
Tower
to
the
Runway
during
the
opening
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
ceremony
of Gelephu
Domestic
However,
start
of every
financial
year. Airport.
It contains
the the entire excavation works were included in
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices
and
the indicative
Audit carried
Thrust
the total quantity of excavation works arrived at 527,040.10
cum
during
the joint survey
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
out between 28/10/2012 to 03/11/2012. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption
current audit priorities.

Commission. Currently, the case is subjudice. (AIN 12148; Para 6; Accountabilities: Direct: Karma
Wangchuk, CAO, DCA, EID No.
9004059)

2.Wangchuk,
AC HI EVE
ME N
TS IEID
N TE
S OF RESupervisory:
POR TI NG Karma
CAO,
DCA,
No.R M
9004059;

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.2

Excess claim due to change in the width of the runway – Nu. 0.714 million

The Department of Civil Aviation had entertained the claim for 50 metres width of the runway
while the actual width was 40 metres only resulting into excess claim of Nu. 0.714 million in the
final bill for the construction of Gelephu Domestic Airport. The case was forwarded to AntiCorruption Commission. Currently, the case is subjudice. (AIN 12148; Para 7; Accountabilities:
Direct: Gyem Dorji, Dy. Executive Engineer, EID No. 200702026; Supervisory: Gyem Dorji, Dy.
Executive Engineer, DCA, EID No. 200702026)

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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4.1.2 Ministry of Finance
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 10 audit reports of the Ministry of
Finance and its Departments, Divisions and Units. There were 42 observations pointed out in the
reports involving Nu. 325.139 million, out of which 17 observations amounting to Nu. 305.512
million were either resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did
not qualify for inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations
reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 19.627 million.

Based on the responses received after the issue of the draft AAR 2014 and action taken by the
Ministry and agencies under it, observations amounting to Nu. 1.224 million were either resolved
fully or substantially. The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014
amounted to Nu. 18.403 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
AUTHORITYCategory Code
Observation Category OF THE ROYAL
Nu.AUDIT
in million
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
18.403
5
The Royal Audit AuthorityTotal
derives its mandates from the Article
25.1 of the Constitution of
18.403

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
1. of the
Shortfalls,
lapses
and deficiencies
– Nu.“The
18.403
million
25.4
Constitution
further
provides that
Royal
Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 18.403 million as
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
summarized
below: and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
other
monies received

The Sl.
Audit
as an autonomous
a constitutional
No. Authority was instituted
Observation
in brief body in 1985 and as Nu.
in million
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
1.1staff Excess
paymentprofessional
to the contractor
0.191
by 237
with diverse
background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
1.2
Non-payment of house rent
0.036
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan,
the
Royal
Audit
Authority
started
performance
1.3
Difference in revenue generated between Bhutan Customs
6.592
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
Clearance
remitted
at
RRCO,
Phuentsholing
and
LTO,
Kolkota
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
account of
charges
activities andon
initiatives
asclearing
a part of
the accomplishments
of the
Audit in
Authority
1.4 Royal
Difference
CIF value during the year is
3.344
summarized below:

1.

1.5

Outstanding advances

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

1.6
1.7

Outstanding taxes

Non-realization of taxes payable

7.839
0.251
0.150

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
Total
18.403
audits during the year as shown in the Table
1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
The casesthose
of shortfalls,
lapsesalready
and deficiencies
below:
excludes
that were
started are
andas indicated
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual
Plan
of the RAA
prepared at
the0.191 million
1.1 Audit
Excess
payment
to theiscontractor
– Nu.
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
The Regional
Revenue
& Customs
Office,
Phuentsholing
had made
payment periods
of Nu. 0.191
Areas
which are
determined
on the
basis
of experiences
of theexcess
past auditing
and
current
priorities.
millionaudit
for the
improvement of parking area and drainage at main gate, check post complex RRCO,

Phuentsholing.
The excess payment had occurred due to difference in the quantities paid for and
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG
quantities actually executed at site. (AIN 12154; Para 1.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Dawa Drukpa,
Audit
Reports
are the
output
of the Royal
Audit
Authority.
The audit
reports
are
Account
Assistant,
EIDimmediate
No. 9107027;
Supervisory:
Ugyen
Namgyel,
Regional
Director,
EID No.
issued
upon
completion
of
the
particular
audit
and
it
is
addressed
to
appropriate
authorities
9101155)
2.

to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.2

Non-payment of house rent – Nu. 0.036 million

The former Speaker of the Parliament had not paid house rent of Nu. 0.036 million for the months
of May and June 2013 despite several reminders by the Department of National Properties. (AIN
12422; Para 4; Accountabilities: Direct: Jigme Tsheltrim, Former Speaker, CID No. 11510000927;
Supervisory: Nima Tshering, DG, EID No. 7110007)
1.3

Difference in revenue generated between Bhutan Customs Clearance remitted at
RRCO, Phuentsholing and Liaison & Transit Office, Kolkota on account of clearing
charges – Nu. 6.592 million

The Liaison & Transit Office under Department of Revenue & Customs at Kolkota, India had
difference in the revenue generated amounting to Nu. 6.592 million between Bhutan Customs
Clearance remitted at RRCO, Phuentsholing and Liaison & Transit Office, Kolkota on account of
YTIR
OHTUPara
A TI4;
DU
A LAYOR EHTDirect:
FO STKarma
NEMHS
ILPMLiaison
OCCA Transit Officer,
clearing charges. (AIN
12093;
Accountabilities:
Loday,
EID
No.
8905058;
Supervisory:
Karma
Loday,
Liaison
Transit
Officer,
EID
No.
8905058)
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht

1.4
Difference
Cost
elcitrA e
hT ”.secruin
o se
r cilInsurance
bup fo esu and
eht Freight
ni ssenevalue
vitceff–
e Nu.
dna3.344
ycneicmillion
iffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
The
Liaison & Transit Office under Department of Revenue & Customs at Kolkota, India had
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
difference
(CIF)
value
the
dna cilbupin,sthe
eunCost
ever Insurance
eht sa llewand
sa sFreight
ecrof ec
nefed
eht dby
naNu.
eci3.344
lop ehmillion
t ,sdnufbetween
cilbup gn
irerecord
tsinimda
”natRRCO,
uhB fo Phuentsholing.
sevreser dna se(AIN
cnav12093;
da eht dPara
na d5;
eviAccountabilities:
ecer seinom rehto
maintained by the LTO, Kolkota .and

Direct: Karma Loday, Liaison Transit Officer, EID No. 8905058; Supervisory: Karma Loday, Liaison
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
Transit
Officer,
dennam
tnemEID
om No.
eht8905058)
ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof

1.5

sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb

nI .7.839
modgn
iK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
Outstanding advances – Nu.
million
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo

The Secretariat, Ministry of Finance had
enioverdue
tuor ehoutstanding
t sediseb advances
,stidua dof
esNu.
ab 7.839
emehmillion
t dna lying
stidua
against various staff and officials. (AINeh12253;
Para
2;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Zimpon
t fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc Wom
dna lKarma
aicnanif
stnemh
silpm
occa ehOfficer,
t fo traHMS,
p a sEID
a seNo.
vita9206018,
itini dnaKelzang
seitivitca
Jamtsho, EID No. 9009130, Tshewang Tenzin,
Asst.
Accounts
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
Tshering, Accountant, HMS, EID No. 200707013, Kinley Khenrab, Accountant, EID No. 8707059, Dorji
:woleb dezirammus
Penjor, Adm Officer, HMS, EID No. 200604007, Sonam Wangdi, CAO, EID No. 8607100; Supervisory:
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1
Sonam Wangdi, CAO, EID No. 8607100)
1.6

Outstanding taxes – Nu. 0.251 million

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
The Regional
Revenue
had
hcihw
stioverdue
dua esooutstanding
ht ylno sedtaxes
ulcniofreNu.
bm0.251
un ehT
2 Bumthang
001
stiduA&
ecCustoms
nailpmoCOffice,
dna 4
02 rebmeceD ts1
3 nihtJamyang
iw detelTsheltrim,
pmoc erew
million2 against various
payers.
Para
1;1Accountabilities:
Direct:
3
stiduA etax
cnam
rofreP(AIN 12457;
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4Supervisory: Anok Kumar Rai, Regional Director, EID No.
6 Tax Officer, EID
stidu
A la201101049;
icepS
Assistant
No.
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
6
1
6
l
a
t
o
T
9811014)
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tNon-realization
iduA evitacidni of
ehtaxes
t dna payable
seciffO la
oige
R dnamillion
snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
1.7
–nNu.
0.150
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

The Regional Revenue & Customs Office, Bumthang had not realized taxes of Nu. 0.150 million
G N I T RBumthang
O P E R F Ofor
SM
RE
T N I Syears
T N E2011
M E V&
E I2012.
H C A It . 2
from M/s U Dee Furniture & U Dee Construction,
the
income
was observed that the tax clearance for years 2012 and 2013 had been issued based on the
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
agreement
drawn between the taxpayer and RRCO, Bumthang. (AIN 12457; Para 4;
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Accountabilities: Direct: Jamyang Tsheltrim, Assistant Tax Officer, EID No. 201101049; Supervisory:
Anok Kumar Rai, Regional Director, EID No. 9811014)

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.1.3 Ministry of Foreign Affairs
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 8 audit reports of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and its Departments, Embassies, Missions, Divisions and Units. There were 14
observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu. 13.875 million, out of which four
observations amounting to Nu. 0.849 million were either resolved prior to the compilation of the
draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total
unresolved significant observations reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 13.026
million.

Based on action taken by the Ministry and agencies under it after the issue of the draft AAR 2014,
observations amounting to Nu. 0.170 million were resolved. The total unresolved significant
irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 12.856 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation
million
Code
YTIROHTUCategory
A TIDUA LAYOR EHTNu.
FOin
ST
NEMHSILPMOCCategory
CA
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
12.856
5
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1Total
.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sev
ired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
12.856

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper

1.,raef tuo
Shortfalls,
–hNu.
htiw ,llahslapses
ytirohand
tuA deficiencies
tiduA layoR e
T“ t12.856
aht sedmillion
ivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf

seidRAA
o b dhad
na repetitively
seitirohtua raised
cilbupissue
lla on
,yrainadmissible
iciduJ eht dpayment
na erutaof
lsiChildren’s
geL eht nEducation
i seciffo lAllowance
la gnidulcni
The
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
and non deduction of TDS in the audit
issue
. ”natureports
hB fo seof
vrall
esethe
r dnembassies.
a secnavdaThe
eht status
dna deof
vie
cer sremained
einom rehto
same as the the Ministry was supposed to take up the issue with MoF and RCSC and intimate the
la noitutiof
tsnmeeting.
oc a sa d
na 5891the
ni RAA
ydobhad
suoalso
monwritten
otua nato
saMoFA,
detutiMoF
tsni s&aw
ytiro
htuA
tiduA
outcome
Further,
RCSC
vide
letter
No.ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
RAA(AG-SP)2013/430
dated 13/02/2013
for review and amendment of the Foreign Service Rules
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
& Regulation 2002 but till date no response
nI .modwas
gniKreceived.
eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil

ecnam
rofrdeficiencies
ep detrats ytinvolving
irohtuA tiNu.
duA 12.856
layoR eh
t ,natuhas
B fo
There were cases of shortfalls, lapses
and
million
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
summarized below:

Sl. No.
1.1
1.2
1.3

eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Observation
brief
si raey ineh
t gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA Nu.
lain
yomillion
R eht fo
:woleb dezir0.405
ammus
Inadmissible payment of Children’s Education Allowance

Non-deduction of TDS from local recruits’ salary incomes
11.769
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1
Outstanding advances
0.682
Total
12.856

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are
as indicated below:
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
stiduA ecnamrofreP
1.1 2 Inadmissible
payment of Children’s
Education
Allowance
0.405
dna detra
ts ydaerla– Nu.
erew
tahtmillion
esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
The Royal Bhutan
4102Consulate,
ni detelpmoKolkota,
c stiduA 1.Royal
1 elbaTBhutanese Embassy, Brussels and Permanent Mission
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
oftsBhutan
touthe
United
Nations,
made
inadmissible
on
urhT tid
A ev
itacidn
i eht dnGeneva
a seciffhad
O lan
oigeR
dna snoisivpayments
iD eht fo of
seNu.
lude0.405
hcS timillion
duA lau
nnA
account
ofirChildren’s
were
dna sdo
ep gnitiduEducation
a tsap ehAllowance.
t fo secneIt
irewas
pxefound
fo s isthat
ab echildren
ht no deducation
enimretedallowances
era hcihw
saerA
seiBhutan.
tiroirp tAs
iduper
a tnthe
erruc
paid for those children who were studying in various government schools .in
Foreign Service Rules and Regulations, such
allowances are payable if the children are not in
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
receipt of free education either in Bhutan or abroad. The details are as shown in the table below:
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Sl.
No.

Embassy

1

Royal
Bhutan
Consulate, Kolkota

2
3

1.2

Amount
(Nu. in
million)

AIN & Para
No.
-

12258; Para
1

Royal
Bhutanese
Embassy, Brussels

0.176

12197; Para
2

Permanent Mission of
Bhutan to the United
Nations, Geneva
Total

0.229

12571; Para
2

0.405

Accountabilities
Direct
Supervisory
Nim Dorji, Dy. Chief
Accounts Officer, EID
No.7905009
Sangay
Chewang,
Minister Counselor,
EID No. 9101149

Nim Dorji, Dy. Chief
Accounts Officer, EID
No.7905009
Sonam
Tsong,
Ambassador, EID No.
800022)

Pema
Wangdi,
Counsellor (tutor),
EID No. 9901003

H.E. Daw Penjo,
Kutshab, EID No.
8003024

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
ROYAL
AUDIT
AUTHORITY
Non-deduction
of TDS from local
recruits’
salary
incomes
– Nu. 11.769 million

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
Royal Bhutanese
Embassy,
Brussels,
Permanent
Mission
Bhutan
to the
United Nations,
theThe
Kingdom
of Bhutan,
which states
that,
“There shall
be aof
Royal
Audit
Authority
to audit New
and
report
the
economy,
and TDS
effectiveness
in to
theNu.
use11.769
of public
resources.”
Article
York on
and
Geneva
had efficiency
not deducted
amounting
million
from theThe
salaries
of
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
various local recruits working in the Embassies. The non-deduction of TDS on salary was in
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
contravention
to theinRules
the Incomeand
Tax the
Act of
the Kingdom
of Bhutan
2001. Theand
details
are
including
all offices
the on
Legislature
Judiciary,
all public
authorities
bodies
administering
public
funds,
the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
as shown in the
table
below:
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

Sl.

Embassy

Amount

AIN &

Accountabilities

The
Audit Authority was instituted
as an Para
autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
No.
(Nu. in
Direct
Supervisory
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
million)
No.
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
12197;
Gerlie
Aguac,
Private Sonam
Tsong,
1
Royal
Bhutanese located
2.436
regional
offices strategically
across
the Kingdom.
In
Para
Secretary,
EID Ambassador, EID No.
Brussels of the Constitution
line withEmbassy,
the provisions
of1the Kingdom
No.RBE/BRU/LR/090801,
800022
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
Buceatchi, Recentionist,
audits and theme based audits, besides the Ala
routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account
EIDof the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
No.RBE/BRU/LR/100401,
of the Royal Audit Authority during the Edilberto
year is Bruno, Chauffer,
summarized below:
EID No.RBE/BRU/LR/100101

& Kelzang, Driver, EID No.
RBE/BRU/LR/090803
Kinzang, Head of Chancery, Kunzang C. Namgyel,
2
Permanent Mission of
4.123 12381;
Para 616
1
EIDSl.
No.No.
9711020
EID
No.
Bhutan
to Authority
the United had completed
The Royal
Audit
Types of Audits Kutshab,
No. of
Audits
Nations,
New
York
audits during
the
year
as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits 8001018 508
1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3 Buraga
Performance
Audits
2 Penjo,
12571;
Madam
Victoria,
EID.
H.E.
Daw
3
Permanent
Mission
of
5.210
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
Audits
6
Para 2
Bhutan toatthe
under progress
theUnited
close of the year.
The No. PMBGNE 001, Ms. Amal Kutshab, EID No.
Total
616
Elia
Abdulahad,
EID
No.
8003024
Nations,
Geneva
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the PMBGNE 002, Mr. Gilberto
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional
Offices
the indicative
Audit Thrust
Quinto,
EID No.and
PMBGNE
003
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences
of the
past EID
auditing periods and
& Mr. Demuni
De Silva,
current audit priorities.
No. PMBGNE 004
2.

Total

11.769

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.2

Outstanding advances – Nu. 0.682 million
a) The Royal Bhutanese Embassy, Bangkok had overdue outstanding advances of Nu. 0.148
million against various officials. (AIN 12260; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct: Tashi
Wangchuk, Counsellor, EID No. 8601069, Thinley Norbu, Third Secretary, EID No.
200211057, Tshering Tobgay, Third Secretary, EID No. 2102018 & Sonam Pelzom, Third
Secretary, EID No. 200211056; Supervisory: Chitem Tenzin, Head of Chancery, EID No.
8708042)
b) The Permanent Mission of Bhutan to the United Nations, New York had overdue
outstanding advances of Nu. 0.534 million against various officials. (AIN 12381; Para 1;
Accountabilities: Direct: Kinzang, Head of Chancery, EID No. 9711020; Supervisory:
Kunzang C. Namgyel, Kutshab, EID No. 8001018)
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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4.1.4 Ministry of Health
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 20 audit reports of the Ministry of Health
and its Departments, Divisions and Units. There were 31 observations pointed out in the reports
involving Nu. 42.860 million, out of which 20 observations amounting to Nu. 30.788 million were
either resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify
for inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the
draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 12.072 million.

Based on the responses received after the issue of the draft AAR 2014 and action taken by the
Ministry and agencies under it, observations amounting to Nu. 2.727 million were either resolved
fully or substantially. The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014
amounted to Nu. 9.345 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation Category OF THE ROYAL
Nu.AUDIT
in million
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
AUTHORITYCategory Code

Violation of laws and rules

9.345

4

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which
Audit Authority to audit and
Totalstates that, “There shall be a Royal9.345
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
1.
laws and
– Nu.of9.345
million
favour
or Violation
prejudice,ofaudit
the rules
accounts
all departments
and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
Themonies
RAA had
observed
inadequacies
in and
the existing
other
received
and
the advances
reservesprocurement
of Bhutan”. system as well as weak internal

controls including supervisory and monitoring controls, lack of effective contract management

The
Audit Authority
instituted
as an autonomous
body in 1985
and as
constitutional
impeding
economy, was
efficiency
and effectiveness
in the procurement
of drugs
anda non
drugs, and
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
delivery
of
services
to
general
public
at
large.
Similar
issues
were
raised
in
the
past
audit
reports.
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
The management
was recommended
to review
revamp In
procurement systems and practices.
regional
offices strategically
located across
theand
Kingdom.
line
withthe
thethe
provisions
of the
Constitution
Kingdom
While
management
has
attempted of
to the
implement
and streamline the processes, there is
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
still
much
room
for
further
improvement.
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities
andcases
initiatives
as a part
of and
the rules
accomplishments
There were
of violation
of laws
involving Nu. 9.345 million as summarized below:
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Sl. No.

Observation in brief

Nu. in million

1.1

Procurement of Neostigmine 0.5mg/ml inj (1ml) at higher rate
1.146
than the lowest evaluated rate with resultant excess payment
1.2
Procurement of Adrenaline 1m/ml inj at higher rate than the
0.170
lowest evaluated rate with resultant excess payment
1.3
Procurement of Methylegometrine 125 mcg tab at higher rate
7.010
from other firms than the lowest evaluated rate with resultant
excess payment
1.4
Procurement of Chloramphenicol 1g inj at higher rate from
0.138
other firms than the lowest evaluated bidder with resultant
excess payment
1.5
Procurement of Frusemide inj at higher rate from other firms
0.044
than the lowest evaluated bidder with resultant excess
payment YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
1.6
Procurement of Podophyllum resin 25g at higher rate from
0.307
fo noituother
titsnofirms
C eht than
fo 1.5
2
e
l
c
i
t
r
A
e
h
t
m
o
r
f
s
e
t
a
d
n
a
m
s
t
i
s
e
v
i
r
e
d
y
t
i
r
o
h
t
u
A
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
yoR ehT
the lowest evaluated bidder with resultant
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
excess payment
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
att higher
,r1.7
aef tuoProcurement
htiw ,llahs ytiof
roZinc
htuASulphate
tiduA lay10
oR mg
ehTtab
“ tah
sedivorrate
p refrom
htruf noitutitsnoC eht0.530
fo 4.52
lowest
,tnemnrother
evoG firms
eht fothan
secifthe
fo d
na stnevaluated
emtraped bidder
lla fo swith
tnuoresultant
cca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b d
na seitirimplication
ohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
financial
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
Total
9.345
. ”natuh
B fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seino
m rehto

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT

The
decases
nnamoftnviolations,
emom ehlaws
t ta sand
i ytirules
rohtuare
A eas
ht indicated
,lareneG below:
rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof

sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
1.1
Procurement of Neostigminem
0.5mg/ml
inj (1ml) at higher rate than the lowest
odgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
evaluated rate with resultanteexcess
cnamropayment
frep detr–atNu.
s yt1.146
irohtumillion
A tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
The Department of Medical Services had
1.146
million
stnmade
emhsexcess
ilpmocpayment
ca eht fooftrNu.
ap a
sa se
vitaitinfor
i dpurchase
na seitivitca
of 10,300 vials of Neostigmine 0.5mg/ml
from
si inj.
rae
y eM/s
ht Karma
gnirudTshongkhag
ytirohtuA in t2011-12
iduA laat
yothe
R rate
eht fo
:wo3.74
leb dper
ezirvial.
ammus
of Nu. 115 per vial, as the lowest evaluated bidder failed to supply at the rate of Nu.

(AIN 12072; Para 5.1; Accountabilities: Direct:
Tandin, Ex-CPO, DVED, EID No. 200501119;
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1
Supervisory: Ugyen Dophu, Director General, DMS, EID No. 8901064)
6 16 detat
elp
moc drate
ah ythan
tirohthe
tuAlowest
tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA Procurement
fo .oN
stiof
duAdrenaline
A fo sepyT 1mg/ml
.oN .lS injection
1.2
higher
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
evaluated rate with resultant excess payment
hcihw s–tiNu.
dua0.170
esohtmillion
ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT

2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA
laicepS had made
The Department
of Medical
Services
excess
payment of Nu. 0.170 million for purchase
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
6
1
6
l
a
t
o
T
of 7,101 vials of Adrenaline 1mg/1ml Injection. It was observed that instead of purchasing from
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

ht s
niatper
noc vial,
tI .the
raeyorder
laicn
anifplaced
yreveto fM/s
o trats
the lowest evaluated bidder M/s KSD Medical ateNu.
2.88
was
tsurhTshongkhag
T tiduA evitthe
acid4n
eht dnbidder
a seciffat
O his
lanquoted
oigeR damount
na snoiof
sivNu.
iD e20.50
ht fo per
seluvial
dehin
cS2010-2011
tiduA launnA
thi lowest
Karma
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
resulting in overpayments of Nu. 0.125 million. In 2011-2012, the purchase
.seof
itir9,600
oirp tvials
idua twas
nerruc
made from M/s KMT at Nu. 7.59 per vial which resulted in overpayments of Nu. 0.045 million.
N I T RTandin,
O P E R FEx-CPO,
O S M R DVED,
E T N I EID
S T NNo.
EME
VEIHCA .2
(AIN 12072; Para 5.2; Accountabilities: G
Direct:
200501119;
Supervisory:
Ugyen
Dophu,
Director
General,
DMS,
EID
No.
8901064)
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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1.3

Procurement of Methylegometrine 125 mcg tablet at higher rate from other firms
than the lowest evaluated rate with resultant excess payment – Nu. 7.010 million

The Department of Medical Services had made excess payment Nu. 7.010 million on account of
purchase of 108,760 Methylegometrine 125 mcg tablet. It was observed that the purchase was
made from M/s Karma Thsongkhang 3rd lowest at his quoted rate of Nu. 6.50 as against the lowest
quoted price of Nu. 0.63/tablet resulting in excess payment of Nu. 2.878 million in 2010-2011. For
the fiscal year 2011-2012, the purchase was also made from same firm at the reduced rate of Nu.
0.60/tablet which resulted in excess payment of Nu. 4.132 million. (AIN 12072; Para 5.3;
Accountabilities: Direct: Tandin, Ex-CPO, DVED, EID No. 200501119; Supervisory: Ugyen Dophu,
Director General, DMS, EID No. 8901064)
1.4

Procurement of Chloramphenicol 1g injection at higher rate from other firms than
the lowest evaluated bidder with resultant excess payment – Nu. 0.138 million
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The
Royal
Audit Authority
mandates
from
the Article
of million
the Constitution
The
Department
of Medicalderives
Servicesits
had
made excess
payment
of Nu.25.1
0.138
on account of
of
thepurchase
Kingdom
Bhutan,
which states 1g
that,
“ThereIt
shall
a Royalthat
Audit
Authority
and
of of
10,318
Chloramphenicol
injection.
wasbe
observed
upon
defaultto
ofaudit
supply
by
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
theoflowest
evaluated bidder
at the
rate of that
Nu. 17.25
per vial,
the Authority
purchase was
made
fromfear,
M/s
25.4
the Constitution
further
provides
“The Royal
Audit
shall,
without
Karma
Thsongkhang
at
his
quoted
rate
of
Nu.
28.80
per
vial.
For
the
subsequent
year,
the
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including
offices
theopen
Legislature
the of
Judiciary,
authorities
andinbodies
purchaseall
was
made in
from
market atand
the rate
Nu. 19.00all
perpublic
vial. This
had resulted
excess
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
payment of Nu. 0.119 million and Nu. 0.019 million respectively for fiscal years 2010-2011 and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

2011-2012. (AIN 12072; Para 5.4; Accountabilities: Direct: Tandin, Ex-CPO, DVED, EID No.

The
Audit Authority
was Ugyen
instituted
as Director
an autonomous
bodyEID
in No.
1985
and as a constitutional
200501119;
Supervisory:
Dophu,
General, DMS,
8901064)
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
1.5
Procurement
of Frusemide
injection
at higherInrate from other firms than the
regional
offices
strategically
located across
the Kingdom.
lowest
evaluated
bidder
with resultant
excess payment – Nu. 0.044 million
line with the
provisions
of the
Constitution
of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
The Department
of Medicalaudits.
Services
made
excessof
payments
of Nu. 0.044 million on account of
financial
and compliance
A had
brief
account
the
activities
and
initiatives
as a part
of the from
accomplishments
purchase
of 13,757
Frusemide
injections
the open market. It was observed that upon default
of ofthe
Royal
during
therate
year
supply
by theAudit
lowest Authority
evaluated bidder
at the
of Nu.is1.33 per vial, the purchase was made
summarized below:

from M/s Karma Thsongkhang at its quoted rate of Nu. 2.96 per vial. For the subsequent year, the
wasME
made
from
at the
ofI NG
Nu. 19.00 per vial as against its quoted rate of
1. purchase
AC HI EVE
N TS
I N same
TE R firm
M S OF
A Urate
DIT
Nu. 2.96 per vial. This had resulted in excess payments of Nu. 0.022 million and Nu. 0.022 million
for the years 2010-11 and 2011-12 respectively. (AIN 12072; Para 5.5; Accountabilities: Direct:
The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
Tandin,
Ex-CPO,
No. 200501119;
Supervisory:
UgyenFinancial
Dophu, Director
General, DMS,
EID
audits
during
the DVED,
year asEID
shown
in the Table
1.1.
1
Audits
508
The
No.number
8901064)includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100

were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
Audits
6
1.6
Procurement
of
Podophyllum
resin
25g
at
higher
rate
from
other
firms
than
the
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
lowest
evaluated
bidder
with
resultant
excess
payment
–
Nu.
0.307
million
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
The Department of Medical Services had made excess payment of Nu. 0.307 million on account of
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
purchase
of priorities.
Podophyllum resin 25g. It was observed that the purchase was made from the open
current
audit

market at the rate of Nu. 2,860.00 against the offered rate of Nu. 485.00 by M/s KSD which
units and Nu. 0.165 million for 70 units
respectively
for
the
fiscal
years
2010-2011
and
2011-2012.
(AIN
12072; Para
Accountabilities:
Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit
Authority.
The5.6;
audit
reports are
2. resulted
AC HI EVE
ME Npayment
TS I N TE
M S0.142
OF RE
POR for
TI NG
in excess
ofRNu.
million
60

issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Direct: Tandin, Ex-CPO, DVED, EID No. 200501119; Supervisory: Ugyen Dophu, Director General,
DMS, EID No. 8901064)
1.7

Procurement of Zinc Sulphate 10 mg tablet at higher rate from other firms than the
lowest evaluated bidder with resultant financial implication – Nu. 0.530 million

The Department of Medical Services, Thimphu had made excess payment of Nu. 0.530 million on
account of purchase of 445,000 tablets of Zinc Sulphate 10 mg tablet. It was observed that as
against the lowest evaluated bidder M/s KSD with a quoted rate of Nu. 0.06 per tablet, the
purchase was made from M/s Karma Tshongkhang at the rate of Nu. 1.25 per tablet. This had
resulted in financial implication of Nu. 0.530 million in the fiscal year 2010-2012. (AIN 12072;
Para 5.7; Accountabilities: Direct: Tandin, Ex-CPO, DVED, EID No. 200501119; Supervisory: Ugyen
Dophu, Director General, DMS, EID No. 8901064)
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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4.1.5 Ministry of Agriculture & Forests
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 83 audit reports of the Ministry of
Agriculture & Forests and its Departments, Divisions and Units. There were 115 observations
pointed out in the reports involving Nu. 25.066 million, out of which 48 observations amounting
to Nu. 12.996 million were either resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit
Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved
significant observations reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 12.070 million.
Based on the responses received after the issue of the draft AAR 2014 and action taken by the
Ministry and agencies under it, observations amounting to Nu. 7.469 million were either resolved
or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant irregularities
amounted to Nu. 4.601 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation Category
in million
Category Code
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE ROYALNu.
AUDIT
AUTHORITY

Fraud, Corruption & Embezzlement

0.237

1&2

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom
of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal0.046
Audit Authority 3
to audit and
2
Mismanagement
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
3
Violation
of
laws
and
rules
0.140
4
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour 4or prejudice,
audit
theand
accounts
of all departments and4.178
offices of the Government,
Shortfalls,
lapses
deficiencies
5
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Total
4.601
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

1.

Fraud, Corruption & Embezzlement – Nu. 0.237 million

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
byThere
237 were
staff cases
with of
diverse
background.
It and
has embezzlement involving Nu. 0.237
four
possibleprofessional
elements of fraud,
corruption
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
million as summarized below:
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
No. theme based audits, Observation
Nu. in million
auditsSl. and
besides thein brief
routine
financial
audits.ofAsalary
brief account of the
1.1and compliance
Irregular payment
0.037
activities
as a part
of the
1.2and initiatives
Payment without
supply
of accomplishments
goods
0.200
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
Total
0.237
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The cases of indicators of fraud, corruption and embezzlement are as indicated below:

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
1.1 during
Irregular
payment
of salary
Nu. 0.037
audits
the year
as shown
in the–Table
1.1. million
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
2014 andhad made
were
withinOffice,
31st December
Thecompleted
Divisional Forest
Samdrup Jongkhar
intentional
irregular
3
Performance
Auditspayment2of Nu.
excludes those that were already started and
Audits
6
0.037 million to Mr. Tsheten Wangchuk, Forester for4 threeSpecial
months
(October, November
&
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616after
December
2012)
even
after
his
resignation
from
the
service.
The
net
pay
of
Nu.
0.007
million
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
of every
It contains
the credited in to saving account of Mr. Tsheten
deductions
for financial
the monthyear.
of October
2012 was
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices
and the indicative
Audit Thrust
Wangchuk and Nu. 0.014 million for months of November
and December
2012 was deposited
into
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
saving
account
of
Mr.
Dechen
Dorji,
Accountant.
The
case
was
forwarded
to
the
Anti-Corruption
current audit priorities.

Commission. (AIN 11866; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct: Dechen Dorji, Accountant, EID No.

2. 9404030;
AC HI EVE
ME N TSKaka
I N TE
R M S OF
POR
NG
Supervisory:
Tshering,
CFO,RE
EID
No. TI
8205001)

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.2

Payment without supply of goods – Nu. 0.200 million

The Jigme Dorji National Park, Damji had made payment of Nu. 0.200 million to M/s Kuensel
Corporation Limited, Thimphu without receiving 500 copies of Management Plan and 830 copies
of Takkin Survey Report. (AIN 12341; Para 6; Accountabilities: Direct: Tshering Wangchuk,
Accountant, EID No. 200207191; Supervisory: Phuntsho Thinley, Former CFO, EID No. 200301023)
2.

Mismanagement – Nu. 0.046 million

There were cases of mismanagement involving Nu. 0.046 million as summarized below:
Sl.
No.
2.1
2.2
2.3

Observation in brief

Nu. in million

Issuance of uniforms and boots to forestry officials on long term studies
0.046
Diversion of fund
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
Non-installation of machineries issued to farmers
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht Total
morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA lay0.046
oR ehT

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht

elcicases
trA eh
”.secruoser cilbare
up fas
o e
su eht nibelow:
ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
The
ofTmismanagement
indicated

,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
2.1
on
term
seido b Issuance
dna seitirof
ohuniforms
tua cilbuand
p llaboots
,yraito
cidforestry
uJ eht dofficials
na eruta
lsilong
geL e
ht nistudies
seciffo– lNu.
la g0.046
nidulcni
dna cilbmillion
up ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

The
Department of Forest & Park Services had issued uniforms and boots worth Nu. 0.046 million
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
todeforestry
officials
nnam tn
emom who
eht twere
a si yon
tirlong
ohtuterm
A ehtstudies
,lareneoutside
G rotidthe
uA country.
eht rednSince
U .50the
02 rofficials
ebmecewere
D ni on
ydob
ruof term studies, issuance of s
ah tI .dnwere
uorgkcnot
ab ljustifiable.
anoisseforp e(AIN:
srevid12242;
htiw ffPara
ats 71.4;
32 yb
long
uniforms
nI .mSFR,
odgnEID
iK eNo.
ht s
sorca detaSamten,
col yllacWangchuk,
igetarts seFO,
ciffoEID
lanNo.
oiger
Accountabilities: Direct: Ugyen Tshering,
200208042,
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
200701026, Dorji Wangdi, FO, EID No.e200901192,
No.la200507174,
cnamrofrepKinley
detraWangmo,
ts ytirohtFO,
uA tEID
iduA
yoR eht ,naDorji
tuhB fo
Wangchuk, SFR, EID No. 8911025, Rinchen
EID
No.,s200607105,
Jr.t Instructor,
enituWangdi,
or eht FR,
sed
iseb
tidua desaPhurpa,
b emeh
dna stidua
eht fo tLecturer,
nuocca fEID
eirbNo.
A 200401061,
.stidua ecnaDophu,
ilpmocSFR,
dnaEID
laicNo.
nanif
EID No. 9808039, Thsering Tempa, Associate
tnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
200308078, Ugyen Tenzin, SFR, EID No.ss2108031,
Singye
Wangchuk,
FR,
EID
No.
200308087
&
Pema
i raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
Dendup, FR, EID No. 200308102; Supervisory: Kaka Tshering, CFO, EID No.:w8205001,
oleb deziKinley
rammus
Tshering, CFO, EID No. 9612006, Tenzin Wangchuk, CFO, EID No. 9612010, Pankey Dukpa, CFO, EID
G N9901090,
I T I D U A Akey
FO S
MRE
T N IEID
S TNo.
NEM
E V E I HNima
CA .1
No. 8611058, Ngawang Norbu, Director, EID No.
Dorji,
DzFO,
8711001,
Tshering, DzFO, EID No. 9211046, Karma Tempa, DzFO, EID No. 9507088 & Norbu Wangdi, DzFO,
EID
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stidNo.
uA 9710028)
fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS

.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
The
and eCooperatives
soft
loans
todnu
hT .raey ehtinstead
fo esoof
lc providing
eht ta ss
ergo
rp re
eht ta dhad
erap
erp si Afund
AR eof
htNu.
fo n
alP timillion
duA lau
nnA
selected Gewogs
in
Zhemgang
and
Sarpang
Dzongkhags
diverted
0.329
by
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
ht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
procuring equipment for Dzongkhags under theeCo-operative
Development Fund. The utilization
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
ofdnCo-operative
objectives
a sdoirep gDevelopment
nitidua tsap Fund
eht ffor
o spurchasing
ecneirepxeequipment
fo s isab ewas
ht nnot
o dcovered
enimretunder
ed era
hcihw sof
aerA
.seitDy.
iroiCMO,
rp tidu
a tnNo.
erruc
the Project. (AIN 12568; Para 1.2; Accountabilities: Direct: Dawa Tshering,
EID

2.2

1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
2
001Diversion
stiof
dufund
A ecnailpmoC
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
4
6
stiduA laicepS
Department of Agricultural Marketing
616
latoT

2101028; Supervisory: Dorji Dhradhul, Director, EID No. 9209027)

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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2.3

Non-installation of machineries issued to farmers

The agriculture machineries worth Nu. 0.363 million supplied to the farmers group at Bongo
Gewog under Chhukha Dzongkhag from the Project “Farm Road to support poor farmers’
livelihood” had not been installed and were left exposed to all weather conditions. The
Agriculture Machinery Centre, Paro was responsible for installing the machineries. (AIN 12570;
Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct: Ugyen Sha, Agriculture Extension Officer, EID No. 200607163;
Supervisory: Sonam, DAO, EID No. 9801092)
3.

Violation of laws and rules – Nu. 0.140 million

There were cases of violation of laws and rules involving Nu. 0.140 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
3.1
3.2

Observation in brief
Nu. in million
Short deduction
of
liquidated
damages
0.048
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
Under-utilization of air compressor machine
The Royal Audit
Authority
derivessalary
its mandates
the Article
of the Constitution
of
Short deposit
of employees’
and depositfrom
of differences
in the25.1
personal
0.092
the Kingdom
of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
3.3
account
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness
in the use of public resources.” The Article
Total
0.140

25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
The casesall
of violation
lawsLegislature
and rules are
as indicated
below:all public authorities and bodies
including
offices inofthe
and
the Judiciary,
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other
received
the advances
and –reserves
of Bhutan”.
3.1 monies
Short
levy ofand
liquidated
damages
Nu. 0.048
million
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
The in
Regional
Livestock
Development
Centre,
Wangduephodrang
had
made
less deduction
of
body
December
2005. Under
the Auditor
General,
the Authority
is at
the moment
manned
byliquidated
237 staffdamages
with diverse
professional
background.
has in blacktopping of approach road
four
amounting
to Nu. 0.048
million for It
delay
regional
offices
strategically
the Kingdom.
In
from old
Wangdue
town to located
Regionalacross
Livestock
Centre, Rubesa.
The management instead of
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
deducting
0.06%
had
deducted
only
0.05%
from
the
final
bill
of
Nu.8,760,139.09
resulting in sortof Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
levy ofand
liquidated
to that extent.
Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Thinley
audits
theme damages
based audits,
besides(AIN
the12259;
routine
financial
and
audits. Supervisory:
A brief account
Wangchuk,
AE,compliance
EID No.200307020;
Dr. Bir of
Dorthe
Rai, PD, EID No.2001031)
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
3.2
Under-utilization of air compressor machine
summarized below:

1.The
AC
HI EVE
ME
N TS I N
TE R
M S OF
U DIT I NG
Jigme
Dorji
National
Park,
Damji
hadAprocured
one

Air Compressor machine at a cost of Nu.
0.030 million in 2011 to repair tyres and tubes of pool vehicle during emergencies. The machine
wasRoyal
not put
to use
till date and
at the verge
of getting rusted due to non-utilisation resulting
The
Audit
Authority
hadwas
completed
616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
in waste
of resources.
(AIN
12341;
5a; Accountabilities:
Direct:
Sonam
Chophel, Former
Adm.,
audits
during
the year as
shown
in Para
the Table
1.1.
1
Financial
Audits
508
The
includes Thinley
only those
whichEID No.29809012
EIDnumber
No. 20120600266,
Dorji, audits
Former Adm.,
& KinleyAudits
Tshering, Former
Compliance
100CFO,
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance
EID No. 9612006; Supervisory: Phuntsho Thinley, Former
CFO,
EID No. Audits
200301023 & 2Kinley
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
Audits
6
Tshering,
Formerat
CFO,
EIDclose
No. 9612006)
under
progress
the
of the year. The
Total

616

Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
financialofyear.
It contains
3.3 of every
Short deposit
employees’
salarythe
and deposit of differences in the personal
Annual Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
account – Nu. 0.092 million
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.

The Divisional Forest Office, Samdrup Jongkhar had made unauthorized deduction from the salary
account of Mr. Dechen Dorji,
Accountant.
The
Accountant
stated
that
short
deposits
in
the
account
of the individuals were due
Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
to
deductions
made
from
the
net
pay
for
contributions
for
farewell
parties,
semso to
staff and
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to
appropriate
authorities
torecovery
take timely
actions onadvances.
issues contained
in the
reports.
ThetoRAA
adheres to
prescribed
of temporary
No evidence
was
available
authenticate
thethe
expenditures.
2.of staff
AC HI
EVE ME NtoTS
TE R
M S OF
RE
POR TI NG
amounting
Nu.I N
0.092
million
and
deposited
into the saving

timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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(AIN 11866; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Dechen Dorji, Accountant, EID No. 9404030;
Supervisory: Kaka Tshering, CFO, EID No. 8205001)
4.

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies – Nu. 4.178 million

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 4.178 million as summarized
below:
Sl. No.

Observation in brief

Nu. in million

4.1

Excess payment

0.336

4.4

Outstanding material secured advance

0.056

4.2

Excess payment of porter charges

4.3

0.131

Outstanding advances

Non-reconciliation
ofUaccounts
YTIROHT
A TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

4.5
4.6

Non-availability of distribution list and acknowledgement for equipment

3.346

-

0.309

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llaTotal
hs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modg4.178
niK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
The
cases
and
below:
seido
b dnof
a shortfalls,
seitirohtulapses
a cilbu
p ldeficiencies
la ,yraiciduare
J ehas
t indicated
dna eruta
lsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natu
hB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
4.1
Excess payment – Nu. 0.336
million
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
a)amThe
Divisional
made
0.223
denn
tnem
om eht tForest
a si ytiOffice,
rohtuALobeysa
eht ,larhad
eneG
rotidexcess
uA ehtpayment
rednU .5of
00Nu.
2 re
bmecmillion
eD ni yin
dob
ruof
s
a
h
t
I
.
d
n
u
o
r
g
k
c
a
b
l
a
n
o
i
s
s
e
f
o
r
p
e
s
r
e
v
i
d
h
t
i
w
f
f
a
732toyb
the construction of Range Office at Nobding. The excess payment had occurredts due
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
improper verification of items
ofiKwork
Para
1.1;
modgn
eht fo executed
noit utitsnat
oC site.
eht fo(AIN
snois12244;
ivorp eh
t htiw
enil
ecnGyeltshen,
amrofrep Dy.EE,
detratsEID
ytirNo.
oht8502086;
uA tiduA Supervisory:
layoR eht ,nKencho
atuhB fo
Accountabilities: Direct: Thinley
nituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
Dukpa, CFO, EID No. 8711039)e
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raParo
ey had
eht made
gniru
d ytipayment
rohtuA oftiNu.
duA0.037
layo
R ehton fo
b) The National Post Harvest Centre,
excess
million
:woleb dezirammus

account of non-deduction of the excess claims on wood works. The excess payment had
GNIT
U Aby
FO
R Eengineer.
T N I S T(AIN
N E M12164;
EVEIH
C A 3;. 1
occurred due to improper verification
ofI D
bills
theS M
site
Para
Accountabilities: Direct: Thinley Gyeltshen, Engineer, EID No. 88602085; Supervisory:
Tshering,
6 1Officer,
6 deteEID
lpmNo.
oc 200401054)
dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA foDechen
.oN
stiduADy.Chief
fo sepyTPostproduction
.oN .lS
805

stiduA laicnaniF

1

.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT

2 Research & Development Centre, Bajo had made excess
001The Renewable
stiduA eNatural
cnailpmo
C
c)
Resource
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
payment
of
Nu.
0.076
million
in
water
for
dsupply
na detworks
rats yand
daercompound
la erew tlighting
aht esosystem
ht sedu
lcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT
.raeat
y RNR
eht fSub-Centre,
o esolc ehtTsirang.
ta sserThe
gorpexcess
rednu
Nursery and Repository
Block
616National
latCitrus
oT
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102had
ni deoccurred
telpmoc stidue
duA 1
elbaT
payment
to.1difference
ehin
t the
sniquantities
atnoc tI paid
.raeyfor
laand
icnaquantities
nif yreveactually
fo trats
tsurhT texecuted
iduA evitat
acsite.
idni (AIN
eht d12296;
na seciPara
ffO la1;
no
i
g
e
R
d
n
a
s
n
o
i
s
i
v
i
D
e
h
t
f
o
s
e
l
u
d
ehcS tidu
A launnA
Accountabilities: Direct: Thinlay Gyamtsho,
Principal
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
Engineer, EID No. 9901080; Supervisory: Yadunath Bajgai, Offtg. PD, .EID
seitiNo.
roir9901084)
p tidua tnerruc

4.2

G N I- T
RO
P E R million
FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
Excess payment of porter charges
Nu.
0.131

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA

The
oforForest
Services
had
0.131
million
seitirDepartment
ohtua etairp
ppa ot&dePark
sserd
da si ti d
na made
tidua rexcess
alucitrpayment
ap eht foof
noNu.
itelp
moc n
opu deon
ussi
account
the
and
debircseof
rpporter
eht otcharges
serehdatoAofficials
AR ehT during
.stroper
ehfield
t ni dassessment,
eniatnoc sehot
ussispot
no smapping
noitca yle
mitsocioekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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ecological survey conducted in various Dzongkhags. The excess payment had occurred due to
payment of porter charges in excess of their entitlement. (AIN 12242; Para 2; Accountabilities:
Direct: Norbu Wangdi, SFO, EID No. 2008801027; Supervisory: Ngawang Norbu, Director, UWICE,
EID No. 9901090)
4.3

Outstanding advances – Nu. 3.346 million
a) The Divisional Forest Office, Bumthang had overdue outstanding advances of Nu. 0.262
million against the staff. (AIN 12195; Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: Karma Phuntsho,
Accountant, EID No. 8901101; Supervisory: Dhendup Tshering, CFO, EID No. 9810005)

b) The Department of Agriculture had overdue outstanding advances of Nu. 3.084 million
against various staff. (AIN 12174; Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: Wangda Dukpa, PD, EID
No. 9901062, Gyembo Tshering, PD, EID No. 9605004 & Karma Thinley, PD, EID No.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
9901086 Supervisory: Tenzin Drugyal, DCAO, EID No. 20050110, Kinley Trsering, CHO, EID
The RoyalNo.9901079
Audit Authority
derives
its mandates
from
the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
& Karma
Tshethar,
OCAO, EID No.
9901079)

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
4.4of the
Outstanding
material
advance
– Nu.
0.056
million
25.4
Constitution
furthersecured
provides
that “The
Royal
Audit
Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including
all Recreation
offices in the
Legislature Division,
and theDepartment
Judiciary, all
public &
authorities
and had
bodies
The Nature
& Eco-Tourism
of Forests
Park Services
not
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
recovered/adjusted
material
secured
advance
amounting
to
Nu.
0.056
million
from
the
final
bill
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

for Electrification & Maintenance Work at Royal Botanical & Recreational Park, Lamperi. (AIN

The
AuditPara
Authority
was institutedDirect:
as an Rinchen
autonomous
body Accountant,
in 1985 andEID
as aNo.
constitutional
12153;
5; Accountabilities:
Gyeltshen,
200207172;
body
in
December
2005.
Under
the
Auditor
General,
the
Authority
is
at
the
moment
manned
Supervisory: Karma Tshering, CFO, EID No. 9003020)
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
4.5with the
Non-reconciliation
accounts of the Kingdom
line
provisions of theof
Constitution
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits
and theme
based Centre,
audits,Paro
besides
the routine
The Agriculture
Machinery
had un-reconciled
figure of Nu. 0.089 million between the
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
sale
proceeds
as
per
the
inventory
system
and
overall
cash
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments received/deposited into respective
The difference
had occurred
mainlythe
due to
inadequate
stores management system and
of accounts.
the Royal
Audit Authority
during
year
is
summarized
below:
improper documentation
of various advance receipts and sales. (AIN 12135; Para 1;

1.

Accountabilities: Direct: Karma Wangdi, Accountant, EID No. 200907017; Supervisory: Karma
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
Thinley, PD, EID No. 9901086)

The
Audit Authority
completed
4.6RoyalNon-availability
of had
distribution
list 616
and acknowledgement
Nu. 0.309 million
Sl. No.
Types of–Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance
Audits
100
Thecompleted
Departmentwithin
of Agricultural
Marketing
and
Cooperatives had not produced the distribution
2014
and
were
31st December
3
Performance Audits
2
list and those
acknowledgement
of beneficiaries
worth
Nu. 0.309 million for6 audit
excludes
that were already
started for
andequipment
4
Special Audits
under
progress
the close were
of the
year.from
TheCo-operative Development Fund under Rural
verification.
Theatequipment
issued
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits
completed
in 2014
Livelihood
Project
Phase
II.
(AIN
12568;
Para
1.3;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Dawa
Tshering,
Dy. Chief
start of every financial year. It contains the
Marketing
Officer,
EID No.
Supervisory:
Dorji Dhradhul,
Director,
EID No. 9209027)
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of2101028;
the Divisions
and Regional
Offices and
the indicative
Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.1.6 Ministry of Works & Human Settlement
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 23 audit reports of the Ministry of Works
& Human Settlement and its Departments, Divisions and Units. There were 37 observations
pointed out in the reports involving Nu. 81.839 million, out of which 18 observations amounting
to Nu. 5.267 million were either resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit
Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved
significant observations reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 76.572 million.
Based on the responses received after the issue of the draft AAR 2014 and action taken by the
Ministry and agencies under it, observations amounting to Nu. 75.893 million were either
resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant
irregularities amounted to Nu. 0.679 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation
Code
YTIROHTUCategory
A TIDUA LAYOR EHT Nu.
FO in
STmillion
NEMHSILPMOCCategory
CA
Violation of laws and rules
0.679
4
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.Total
52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevi0.679
red ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
1.
,raef tuoViolation
htiw ,llahof
s ylaws
tirohand
tuA rules
tiduA –laNu.
yoR0.679
ehT“ million
taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido bwere
dnacases
seitir
tua cilbof
uplaws
lla and
,yrarules
iciduJinvolving
eht dnaNu.
eru
talsigmillion
eL ehtasnsummarized
i seciffo lla below:
gnidulcni
There
ofohviolation
0.679
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

Sl. No.

Observation in brief

Nu. in million

la n1.1
oitutitsUnrealistic
noc a sa drate
na 5analysis
891 ni yresultant
dob suoexcess
monotpayment
ua na sa in
dethe
tutaward
itsni sa
duA ehT
ofw ytirohtuA ti0.400
dennam tnlabor
emom
eht ta works
si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
contract
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
1.2
Delay in construction and
non-levy of liquidated damages
0.279
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
Total
0.679
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
ituas
or indicated
eht sedbelow:
iseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
The cases of violation of laws and rulesenare
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
1.1
Unrealistic rate analysis resultant
excess
labor
si raey
eht payment
gnirud in
ytthe
irohaward
tuA tof
idu
A lacontract
yoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
works – Nu. 0.400 million
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

The Regional Office, Department of Roads, Lobeysa had made excess payment of Nu. 0.400 million
due to unrealistic rate analysis. The incorporation of 5% for tools in the labour contract was in
6 1signed
6 detebetween
lpmoc dthe
ah ylabour
tirohtu
A tiduA la
yoRthe
ehT
contravention
labour
agreement
contractor
and
stiduA fo .oN to the
stid
uA fo scontract
epyT
.o
N .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
Chief Engineer of the Regional Office, Lobeysa. (AIN 12238; Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: G. M.
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
Rai, Chief
Engineer,
EID No. 8212026; Supervisory:
G.aM.
Chief
dn
41Rai,
02 r
ebmEngineer,
eceD ts13EID
nihNo.
tiw8212026)
detelpmoc erew
1.2

2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
6
stiduA laicepS
and
616Delay in
laconstruction
toT

3
4

dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe

hT .raey edamages
ht fo eso
c eh
t ta million
ssergorp rednu
non-levy ofeliquidated
–lNu.
0.279

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

The
not
damages
tsurRegional
hT tiduAOffice,
evitacDepartment
idni eht dnaof
seRoads,
ciffO laZhemgang
noigeR dnhad
a sno
isivlevied
iD ehtliquidated
fo seludeh
cS tiduAoflaNu.
unnA
0.279
inirthe
oft 12
Zam
dna smillion
doirep for
gnidelay
tiduaof
tsover
ap e14
ht months
fo secne
epxconstruction
e fo s isab eh
nometers
denimspan
retedTekrichu
era hcih
w son
aerA
eitiroChhetri,
irp tidua
tnerruc
Gomphu-Panbang Road. (AIN 12210; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Em.sNath
Project
Manager, EID No. 8401039; Supervisory: Parvat
Rai, Chief Engineer, EID No. 2101066)
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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4.1.7 Ministry of Economic Affairs
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 20 audit reports of the Ministry of
Economic Affairs and its Departments, Divisions and Units. There were 13 observations pointed
out in the reports involving Nu. 0.285 million, out of which three observations amounting to Nu.
0.075 million were either resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014
or did not qualify for inclusion in the draft AAR 2014.

The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.210
million as summarized below:
Sl.
No.
1
2

Observation Category

Nu. in million

Category Code

Mismanagement
Shortfalls,
lapses
and
deficiencies
0.210
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
Total
0.210

3
5

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the
of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
1. Kingdom
Mismanagement
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour
or of
prejudice,
audit the
all departments and offices of the Government,
The case
mismanagement
is asaccounts
indicatedofbelow:
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
1.1
Construction materials lying idle
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The
Authority
was instituted
as an autonomous
bodyNu.
in 9.093
1985 and
as a
constitutional
TheAudit
Department
of Trade
had construction
materials worth
million
lying
idle at site
body
in
December
2005.
Under
the
Auditor
General,
the
Authority
is
at
the
moment
manned
since 2012. The construction materials were purchased for relocating the POL Depot
from
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
Dechencholing
to a new location
at Thinchupangkha.
(AIN 12219;
Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct:
regional
offices strategically
located
across the Kingdom.
In
Tshering,
Sr.provisions
Trade Officer,
EID
No. 20040204;
Supervisory:
line
with the
of the
Constitution
of the
Kingdom Sonam Wangchuk, Director, EID No.
of 9011083)
Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
2.
Shortfalls,
lapses
deficiencies
– Nu. 0.210 million
activities
and
initiatives
as and
a part
of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized
There were below:
cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 0.210 million as summarized

1.below:
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

Sl. No.

Observation in brief

Nu. in million

The Royal
Authority
had
completed
616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of 0.061
Audits
2.1 Audit
Payment
made for
incomplete
works
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
2.2
Outstanding
advances
0.149
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
Totaland
0.210
were completed within 31st December 2014
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under
progress
at thelapses
closeand
of deficiencies
the year. The
The cases
of shortfalls,
are as indicated below:
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
2.2 Audit
Payment
madeof
for
incomplete
– Nu. 0.061
million
Annual
Schedules
the
Divisions works
and Regional
Offices
and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current
audit priorities.
The Department
of Geology and Mines had made payment of Nu. 0.061 million for works not

verification. (AIN 12133; Para 1b;
Accountabilities: Direct: Sangay Tshering, Offtg. Chief Engineer, EID No. 200401042; Supervisory:
Audit
Reports
are
the Director,
immediate
of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
Ugyen
Wangda,
Offgt.
EIDoutput
No. 7905030)
The
were
ongoing
theTIphysical
2.completed.
AC HI EVE
MEworks
N TS I N
TE R
M S OFduring
RE POR
NG

issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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2.4

Outstanding advances – Nu. 0.149 million

The Department of Geology and Mines had overdue outstanding advances of Nu. 0.149 million
against various staff. (AIN 12224; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct: Ngawang Norbu, Head Drilling,
EID No.7912012, Ugyen Wangda, Head, EID No. 7905030, T.P.Thapa, Geologist, EID No. 800707014,
Nidup Dorji, Account Asst., EID No. 200707014, C.R Gurung, Geologist, EID No. 7905025 & Tika
Tamang, CID No. 10308001869; Supervisory: Ugyen Wangda, Chief Geologist, EID No. 7905030)

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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4.2

DZONGKHAGS

4.2.1 Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued three audit reports of the Dzongkhag
Administration, Sarpang. There were 30 observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu.
17.837 million, out of which two observations amounting to Nu. 1.317 million were either
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
inclusion in the draft AAR 2014.
The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 16.520
million as summarized below:

Sl. No.
Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
1
Fraud, ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Corruption & Embezzlement
14.029
1&2
OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
2
Mismanagement
0.086
3
The Royal
Audit
Authority
derives
25.1 of the Constitution
of
3
Violation
of laws and
rules its mandates from the Article0.881
4
the Kingdom
of Bhutan,
states that, “There shall be a Royal1.524
Audit Authority to
4
Shortfalls,
lapseswhich
and deficiencies
5 audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
Total
16.520

25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including
all offices
in the Legislature
and the– Judiciary,
all public authorities and bodies
1.
Fraud,
Corruption
and Embezzlement
14.029 million
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

There were cases of possible elements of fraud, corruption and embezzlement involving Nu.

The
Auditmillion
Authority
was instituted
14.029
as summarized
below:as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237
staff with diverse professional
background.
four
Sl. No.
Observation
in briefIt has
Nu. in million
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
1.1 theWithdrawal
and
of funds
10.637
line with
provisions of
thenon-adjustment
Constitution of the
Kingdom
of Bhutan,
the
Royal
Audit
Authority
started
performance
1.2
Anomaly in purchase of timber and shortages
0.143
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
1.3
Non-execution
of
electrical
works
and
siphoning
of
funds
0.596
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities
and
initiatives
as
a
part
of
the
accomplishments
1.4
Misappropriation of fund through submission of fictitious
0.587
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
bills
summarized below:

1.

1.5

Purchase of inferior quality of foam, non-supply of complete

quantity
and
AC HI EVE
ME N TS
I Nexcessive
TE R M S reporting
OF A U DIT I NG
1.6

Non-accountal of withdrawal

0.042

0.528

1.7
Fictitious
payment
TA/DA
0.037
The Royal
Audit
Authority
hadofcompleted
616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits1.8
during
the year as shown
in the
Table 1.1.
1
Non-deduction
of cost
difference
0.096
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
Payment
for
Works
not-executed
0.103
st December
2014 and
were 1.9
completed
within
31
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes
those
that
were
already
started
and
1.1
Attempt to divert funds into Personal Savings
Account
4
Special Audits
60.602
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
1.11
Collusion
of
Officials
and
Diversion
of
funds
for
0.536
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every
financial year. It contains the
misappropriation
Annual
AuditNon-accountal
Schedules of the
Divisions
and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
1.12
of interest
received
0.122
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
Total
14.029
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

The Reports
cases of possible
of fraud,
corruption
and embezzlement
are The
as indicated
below: are
Audit
are the elements
immediate
output
of the Royal
Audit Authority.
audit reports
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.1

Withdrawal and non-adjustment of funds – Nu. 10.637 million

The Administrative Assistant of the Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had withdrawn an amount
of Nu. 10.637 million from the Losal Cinema Hall Current Deposit account, reportedly to meet
expenditures relating to court registration fee, payment to advocates, travelling and daily
allowances and other miscellaneous expenses pertaining to litigation at District Court, Sikkim.
A note sheet was submitted to Dungpa for approval to adjust the expenditures incurred during
the hearing of case at District Court, Gangtok, Sikkim. The following adjustments were made:


Receipts amounting to Nu. 3.191 million (30% of 10.637 million) were submitted on
account of fees paid to six advocates who were supposedly involved in the lawsuit filed
for repatriation of money. It was revealed that Ajay Rathi was the only rightful advocate
who represented the case with the State Bank of India, Gangtok, Sikkim. However, the
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
signature of Ajay Rathi reflected in the note sheet and the official letter addressed to the
Assistant
Rathi
other
five
fo noituAdministrative
titsnoC eht fo 1
.52 elcitrby
A eAjay
ht mo
rf setwas
adnanot
m stsame.
i sevirThe
ed ysignatures
tirohtuA tiof
duA
layoR
ehT
dna tiduadvocates
a ot ytiroh
tuA talso
iduAdoubtful;
layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
were

elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnem
evoGAdministrative
eht fo seciffo Assistant
dna stnem
traped llevidences
a fo stnuoof
cca
eht tiduadrawn
,ecidujand
erp receipts
ro ruovaf
 nrThe
produced
agreement
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
obtained
from
the
six
advocates.
However,
the
signatures
in
the
agreement
were
different
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
from signatures in the acknowledgement
receipt
ofsthe
advocates;
. ”natuhB fo sevre
ser dna
ecnsame
avda e
ht dna devand
iecer seinom rehto

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
Nu.
were
paid
dennamAn
tneamount
mom ehof
t ta
si y4.004
tirohtmillion
uA eht ,(75%
lareneof
G r5.339
otiduAmillion)
eht redn
U .50reported
02 rebmeas
ceD
ni yto
dob
ruof
ah tnephew
I .dnuoof
rgk
cabDezang
lanoisChhoka.
seforp eHowever,
srevid htthe
iw directive
ffats 732toyb
Cheytrim, declaring him assthe
late
I .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
pay the amount was not onnrecord.
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
In absence of legitimate documents
expenditure,
enisupporting
tuor eht sthe
edise
b ,stidua dthe
esabadvance
emeht availed
dna stby
idua
ehunaccounted
t fo tnuocca
feiunadjusted
rb A .stidu
ecn
ailpmof
ocaccounts.
dna laicThe
nanif
Administrative Assistant had remained
and
inathe
books
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption
Commission. (AIN 12304; Para 1 & 3 of Part 1;
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Norbu, Administrative Assistant, EID No. 200508102;
:wolebSupervisory:
dezirammus

Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

1.2

.1

Anomaly in purchase of timber and shortages – Nu. 0.143 million

stiduA fo .oN

stiduA fo sepyT

.oN .lS

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

.1.1 elbaT
ht ni nw
s sa raey e
ht gnirud stidua
There80were
anomalies
in
of etimber
byohDungkhag
Administration,
1 the purchase
5
stiduand
A laicshortages
naniF
hcihw stiof
duLosal
a eso
ht ylnhall.
o seAs
dulagainst
cni rebthe
mutotal
n ehT
2
001 amounting
stidto
uANu.
ecn0.143
ailpmo
C
Gelephu
million
for maintenance
cinema
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
s
t
i
d
u
A
e
c
n
a
m
r
o
f
r
e
P
purchase of timber worth Nu. 0.215 million from
Daimary
Assam
@Nu.
dnM/s
a de
trats ydSaw
aerlMill,
a ere
w tahfor
t e734
sohtcftse
dulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
300 per
cft, only 244.09
cft of wood works
amounting
20%
ehT .rto
aeNu.
y e0.073
ht fomillion
esolc including
eht ta ss
ergowastage
rp rednu
616
latoT
ehtof
ta timber.
deraperThe
p si case
AAR was
eht fforwarded
o nalP tiduto
A lAntiaunnA
were carried 4out
ati dsite
resulting
into
102 n
etelpm
oc stiduA 1
.1 elbshortage
aT
sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
Corruption Commission. (AIN 12304; Para 5.1 eofhtPart
1; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Norbu,
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
Administrative
dna sdoirep gAssistant,
nitidua tEID
sapNo.
eht200508102;
fo secneirSupervisory:
epxe fo s isaPema
b ehtWangdi,
no denDungpa,
imretedEID
eraNo.
hc8210003;
ihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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1.3

Non-execution of electrical works – Nu. 0.596 million

The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had not executed electrical works valuing Nu. 0.596
million in the maintenance of Losal cinema hall. As against the total purchase valuing Nu. 0.774
million, only Nu. 0.177 million worth of electrical items were found used at site. The case was
forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN 12304; Para 5.2 of Part 1; Accountabilities: Direct:
Sonam Norbu, Administrative Assistant, EID No. 200508102; Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa,
EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)
1.4

Misappropriation of fund through submission of fictitious bills – Nu. 0.587 million

There was a case of misappropriation amounting to Nu. 0.587 million under the Dungkhag
Administration, Gelephu by submitting fictitious labour payment bills for the maintenance works
of Losal Cinema Hall. As against the total labour payment of Nu. 0.700 million, only Nu. 0.113
OF THE
ROYAL
AUDIT to
AUTHORITY
million worth ofACCOMPLISHMENTS
work was executed. The
case was
forwarded
Anti-Corruption Commission.
(AIN
12304;
Para
5.3
of
Part
1;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Sonam
Norbu,
Administrative
Assistant, EID
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1
of the Constitution
of
No.
200508102;
Supervisory:
Pema
Wangdi,
Dungpa,
EID
No.
8210003;
Thrimda
Wogma
Tshering
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit
and
report
the
economy,
and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
Dorji,on
RBP,
Gelephu,
PINefficiency
119)
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
1.5
Purchase of inferior quality of foam, non-supply of complete quantity and excessive
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
reporting
Nu. 0.042
million
administering
public–funds,
the police
and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

TheAudit
Dungkhag
Administration,
Gelephu
had
made payment
ofin
Nu.
0.042
million
on purchasing
The
Authority
was instituted
as an
autonomous
body
1985
and
as a constitutional
foams
for the maintenance
works
Losal Cinema
Hall.
It Authority
was observed
foamsmanned
were of
body
in December
2005. Under
theofAuditor
General,
the
is atthat
the the
moment
byinferior
237 staff
with
diverse
background.
It has Neither the procurement norms
four
quality
with
higher professional
rates and the supply
was incomplete.
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
were followed nor custom clearance obtained on the face of the invoice for purchases from
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
The case
wasAuthority
forwarded
to Anti-Corruption
of Assam,
Bhutan,India.
the Royal
Audit
started
performanceCommission. (AIN 12304; Para 5.4 of
audits
and
theme basedDirect:
audits,
besides
theAdministrative
routine
Part 1;
Accountabilities:
Sonam
Norbu,
Assistant, EID No. 200508102;
financial
and
compliance
audits.
A
brief
account
of the
Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003;
Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP,
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
PIN 119)
of Gelephu,
the Royal
Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:
1.6

1.

Non-accountal of withdrawal – Nu. 0.528 million

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

a) The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu, had not accounted withdrawal of Nu. 0.400

the cash book.
The case was
forwarded
(AIN
The Royalmillion
Audit in
Authority
had completed
616
Sl. No.to Anti-Corruption
Types of Audits Commission.
No. of Audits
audits during
thePara
year6as
the Table 1.1. Direct:
12304;
ofshown
Part 1;inAccountabilities:
Norbu,Audits
Administrative Assistant,
1 Sonam
Financial
508
The number includes only those audits which
2 Dungpa,
Compliance
Audits
100
EID No. 200508102; Supervisory: Pema Wangdi,
EID No.
8210003; Thrimda
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
Wogma
Tshering
Dorji,
RBP,
Gelephu,
PIN
119)
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual
of the Administration,
RAA is prepared
at the had not accounted an amount of Nu. 0.128
b)Audit
The Plan
Dungkhag
Gelephu,
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every
year.
It contains
the Cinema Hall, which was disbursed by Gelephu
millionfinancial
in the books
of accounts
of Losal
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Thromde
on account of
demolition of
of Janta
Bakery
Shop. The
case was
Areas which
are determined
oncompensation
the basis of for
experiences
the past
auditing
periods
and
forwarded
to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN 12304; Para 7 of Part 1; Accountabilities:
current audit
priorities.
Direct: Sonam Norbu, Administrative Assistant, EID No. 200508102; Supervisory: Pema
Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN
119) are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
Audit Reports
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.7

Fictitious payment of TA/DA – Nu. 0.037 million

The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had made fictitious TA/DA payment of Nu. 0.037 million
to the Administrative Assistant and staff on account of travel to Sikkim to attend court from 6 th to
25th April 2013. However, all the legal cases were completed before 6 th April 2013, for which the
above claim was not authentic and justifiable. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption
Commission. (AIN 12304; Para 12 of Part 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Norbu, Administrative
Assistant, EID No. 200508102; Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda
Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)
1.8

Non-deduction of cost difference – Nu. 0.096 million

The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had not deducted the cost difference of Nu. 0.096 million
in roofing of Naitai Hotel building. The contractor had claimed an amount of Nu. 0.116 million on
YTIsteel
ROHtrusses
TUA TIas
DUspecified
A LAYOR
HTBoQ.
FO SHowever,
TNEMHSIthe
LPM
OCCA
account of providing
inEthe
contractor
had actually
provided
timber
trusses
amounting
to
Nu.
0.020
million,
thereby
resulting
in
overpayment.
The
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
case
was
forwarded
to
Anti-Corruption
Commission.
(AIN
12304;
Para
10
of
Part
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK1;
eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secDirect:
ruoserSonam
cilbup Norbu,
fo esu Administrative
eht ni ssenevitAssistant,
ceffe dna EID
ycneNo.
iciff200508102;
e ,ymonoce Supervisory:
eht no troper
Accountabilities:
,raef tWangdi,
uohtiw ,Dungpa,
llahs ytir
ohtNo.
uA 8210003;
tiduA layo
R ehT“ Wogma
taht sedTshering
ivorp reDorji,
htrufRBP,
noitGelephu,
utitsnoCPIN
eht119)
fo 4.52
Pema
EID
Thrimda
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
1.9
Payment
million
d na c
ilbup ,seufor
nevworks
er eht not
sa llexecuted
ew sa sec–
roNu.
f ec0.103
nefed e
ht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had made payment of Nu. 0.103 million for roofing of

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
Janta
Bakery
Building.
building
had
denna
m tnem
om eht Ittawas
si yobserved
tirohtuA that
eht the
,larepayment
neG rotiwas
duAfictitious
eht rednas
U the
.500
2 rebmnever
eceD n
i ydaob
r
uof The case was forwarded to sAnti-Corruption
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ab lanoissef(AIN
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htiw11ffa
7321;yb
roof.
oftsPart
nI .m
odgniK eht ssAssistant,
orca detaEID
col No.
ylla200508102;
cigetarts seSupervisory:
ciffo lanoiger
Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Norbu,
Administrative
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003;
Wogma
RBP,
119)
ecnThrimda
amrofrep
detratTshering
s ytirohtDorji,
uA tid
uA Gelephu,
layoR ehPIN
t ,na
tuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
1.10
Attempt to divert funds into
Nu.
ehpersonal
t fo tnuosavings
cca feiraccount
b A .sti–
du
a e0.602
cnailpmillion
moc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
The Dungpa, Gelephu in violation to the Court order had attempted to deposit a:wsum
olebofdNu.
ezir0.602
ammus

million accumulated in the savings account of the deceased Dezang Chhoka to his personal
I T I D Uhall
A FO
SMRET
N I S T Nhis
EME
V E I H Cwas
A .1
account instead of depositing into LosalG N
cinema
account.
Although
attempt
unsuccessful, the act was a deliberate attempt to divert the amount to his personal savings
account.
The case was
forwarded to Anti-Corruption
Commission.
1 of
Part
6 16 de
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2
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Collusion of
and
latoT

dna 4102 rebmeceD 13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
diversion of funds for misappropriation – Nu. 0.536

ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
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p tidSershong
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diverted a sum of Nu. 0.536 million from Losal Cinema Hall’s CD Account

million
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

Community Group account which was solely operated by the Dungpa. The account was supposed
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
to be closed after completion of Sershong Community‘s activities but was kept active, which was a
deliberate
era stropeattempt
r tidua eto
hTmisappropriate
.ytirohtuA tiduthe
A lafunds.
yoR ehThe
t fo tcase
uptuwas
o etaforwarded
idemmi ehto
t eAnti-Corruption
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seitirohtua e(AIN
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rdPart
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dna tidua ralucDirect:
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ht fo no
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Commission.
12304;
Norbu,
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Assistant, EID No. 200508102; Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda
Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)
1.12

Non-accountal of interest received – Nu. 0.122 million

The Serchong Community Group Account operated by the Dungpa, Dungkhag Administration,
Gelephu had earned interest amount of Nu. 0.122 million over a period of two years. However, the
interest amount was not accounted for in the Losal Cinema Hall’s books of accounts. The case was
forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN 12304; Para 3 of Part 2; Accountabilities: Direct:
Sonam Norbu, Administrative Assistant, EID No. 200508102; Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa,
EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)
2.

Mismanagement – Nu. 0.086 million

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
ROYAL
AUDITas
AUTHORITY
There were cases
of mismanagement involving
Nu.
0.086 million
summarized below:

TheSl.Royal
its mandates
from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution
No. Audit Authority derivesObservation
in brief
Nu. in million of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
2.1on the
Delegation
of accounting
to an unqualified
personnel
report
economy,
efficiencyresponsibility
and effectiveness
in the use
of public resources.” The Article
revenue provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without
0.086
25.4 2.2
of theNon-collection
Constitutionoffurther
fear,
2.3 or prejudice,
Maintenanceaudit
cost ofthe
Losalaccounts
cinema hall
Shershong Community
group
favour
ofmet
allfrom
departments
and offices
of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and
bodies
Totalthe Judiciary, all public authorities and 0.086
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

The cases of mismanagement are as indicated below:

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body
2005.
Under theresponsibility
Auditor General,
the
Authority personnel
is at the moment manned
2.1 in December
Delegation
of accounting
to an
unqualified
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
The
Dungkhag
Administration,
Gelephu hadofofficially
delegated the charges of maintaining the
line
with
the provisions
of the Constitution
the Kingdom
of books
Bhutan,
the Royal
of accounts
ofAudit
Losal Authority
Cinema Hallstarted
from aperformance
trained Accountant to an Administrative Assistant
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
whose primary responsibility was to look after the affairs of the Administration and not
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
maintaining
books ofasaccounts.
The
case
was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN
activities
and the
initiatives
a part of
the
accomplishments
of 12304;
the Para
Royal2 ofAudit
during
the Sonam
year Norbu,
is
Part 1;Authority
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Administrative Assistant, EID No.
summarized
200508102;below:
Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji,

1.

RBP,
Gelephu, PIN 119)
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
2.2

Non-collection of revenue – Nu. 0.086 million

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial
Audits
508
The
Dungkhag
Administration,
Gelephu
had
overdue
outstanding
rental
charges
of Nu.
0.086
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
st
million
against
various
tenants.
The
case
was
forwarded
to
Anti-Corruption
Commission.
(AIN
were completed within 31 December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes
those
were
already started
and Sonam4Norbu, Administrative Assistant, EID No.
12304; Para
13 that
of Part
1; Accountabilities:
Direct:
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total Tshering
616
200508102;
Supervisory:
Pema
Wangdi,
Dungpa,
EID
No.
8210003;
Thrimda
Wogma
Dorji,
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
RBP,
Gelephu,
PIN
119)
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas
are determined
thecinema
basis of
experiences
of the past
auditing periods
2.3 which
Maintenance
cost ofon
Losal
hall
met from Shershong
Community
group and
current audit priorities.

Dungpa
and
of Dungkhag
Administration, Gelephu had made various
2.The
AC
HI EVE
MEAdministrative
N TS I N TE RAssistant
M S OF RE
POR TI NG
payments from Sershong Community Group’s bank account for the expenditure incurred on Losal

Audit
Reports
are case
the immediate
output
of the Royal Audit
Authority.
The
auditPara
reports
are
cinema
hall. The
was forwarded
to Anti-Corruption
Commission.
(AIN
12304;
4 of Part
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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2; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Norbu, Administrative Assistant, EID No. 200508102; Supervisory:
Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)
3

Violation of Laws and Rules – Nu. 0.881 million

There were cases of violation of laws and rules involving Nu. 0.881 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
3.1
3.2
3.3

Observation in brief
Non-recovery of liquidated damages and 20% penalty
Payment without approval
Non-compliance to Procurement Rules & Regulations
Total

Nu. in million
0.696
0.185
0.881

The cases of violation of laws and rules are as indicated below:
3.1

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

Non-recovery of liquidated damages and 20% penalty – Nu. 0.696 million

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dnaa)
tiduThe
a otDzongkhag
ytirohtuA tAdministration
iduA layoR a ebhad
llah
s errecovered
ehT“ ,tahta ssum
etatsofhNu.
cihw
,natu
hB fo on
moaccount
dgniK eht
not
0.566
million
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
of
liquidated
damages
and
20%
penalty
on
value
of
works
not
completed
from
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fothe
4.52
ofem
contract
construction
,tnemnrcontractor
evoG eht upon
fo sectermination
iffo dna stn
traped in
l la
fo stnuoccof
a BHU
eht tGrade
idua ,II
ecat
iduSarpang
jerp ro Seer.
ruovaf
seido b (AIN
dna 12342;
seitirohPara
tua 1.3;
cilbu
p lla ,yraiciduJDirect:
eht dI.B.
na Rai,
eruAE,
talsEID
igeLNo.
eh7803040;
t ni secifKarma
fo lla Choida,
gnidulcni
Accountabilities:
dna cilbJE,
upEID
,seuNo.
nev200507223;
er eht sa lleSupervisory:
w sa secrof Sangay
ec nefedTenzin,
eht dnDE,
a ecEID
ilopNo.
eht8808028)
,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

b)itutThe
oftiNu.
la n o
itsnDzongkhag
oc a sa dnaAdministration
5891 ni ydobhad
suonot
morecovered
notua na saasum
detu
tsni0.130
saw ymillion
tirohtuon
A taccount
iduA ehT
dennamoftnliquidated
emom ehtdamages
ta si ytirand
ohtu20%
A ehtpenalty
,lareneG
tiduA of
ehworks
t rednUnot
.50completed
02 rebmecfrom
eD nithe
ydob
onrovalue
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
contractor upon termination
nI of
.mcontract
odgniK efor
ht construction
ssorca detacof
ol two
yllacnumbers
igetarts of
secAqua
iffo lPrivy
anoiger
modgniKSchool.
eht fo n
oit ucontractor
titsnoC ehis
t fo
sno
ivorp ehwith
t htiw
Toilets at Dekiling Lower Secondary
The
yet
toiscomply
theenil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
verdict of the Royal Court of
Justice, Sarpang. (AIN 12342; Para 2.2; Accountabilities:
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
Direct: Chencho Wangdi, JE, EID
Sangay
ehtNo.
fo 201101233;
tnuocca feiSupervisory:
rb A .stidua
ecnaiTenzin,
lpmoc DE,
dnaEID
laicNo.
nanif
s
t
n
e
m
h
s
i
l
p
m
o
c
c
a
e
h
t
f
o
t
r
a
p
a
s
a
s
e
v
i
t
a
i
t
i
n
i
d
n
a
s
eitivitca
8808028)
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
3.2
Payment without approval – Nu. 0.185 million
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had paid a sum of Nu. 0.185 million from the Losal
Cinema Hall Account as TA/DA for 140 days to Administrative Assistant for frequent travel to
6 16order
detefrom
lpmothe
c da
h ytirohtu
A tiduA directing
layoR ehT
stiduA for
fo . o
N
stidu
A fo se
pyTno proper
.oN .lS office
Sikkim
legal
works.
There
was
competent
authority
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
the Administrative Assistant to travel to Gangtok,
case
was
forwarded
AntihcihwSikkim.
stiduaThe
esoh
t yln
o se
dulcni rebto
mu
n ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
t
s
Corruption
Commission.
(AIN
12304;
Para
4
of
Part
1;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Sonam
Norbu,
dna 4102 rebmeceD 13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dna detrPema
ats yWangdi,
daerla e
rew taEID
ht eNo.
soh8210003;
t sedulcxe
Administrative
Assistant,
Supervisory:
Dungpa,
4
6
stidEID
uA lNo.
aice200508102;
pS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616Wogmala
toT
Thrimda
Tshering
Dorji, RBP, Gelephu, PIN
119)
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

3.3
&d
Regulations
tsurhT tNon-compliance
iduA evitacidni eto
htProcurement
dna seciffO laRules
noigeR
na snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

The Dungkhag Administration Gelephu had violated the Procurement Rules & Regulations in
awarding the contract for the roofing works
three
aN
contractor
G N I Tof
RO
P E Rbuildings
F O S M Rto
ET
I S T N E Mon
E Vlump
E I H Csum
A .2
amount of Nu. 1.500 million against the estimated cost of Nu. 1.745 million. Though the roofing
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
works
of Janta Bakery & Naitai Hotel Building were not approved by the Thromde, the contract
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
was
found
awarded.
debircserp
eht ot sThe
erehcase
da Awas
AR eforwarded
hT .stropeto
r eAnti-Corruption
ht ni deniatnocCommission.
seussi no sn(AIN
oitca12304;
ylemiPara
t eka9t ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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of Part 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Norbu, Administrative Assistant, EID No. 200508102;
Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji, RBP,
Gelephu, PIN 119)
4

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 1.524 million

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 1.524 million as summarized
below:
Sl. No.
4.1
4.2
4.3

Observation in brief
Non/short recovery of advances and penalty
Non-accountal of 15 money receipt books
Non-recovery of advance
Total

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

Nu. in million
1.429
0.095
1.524

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the
Kingdom
of Bhutan, which
states–that,
“There
shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
4.1
Non-recovery
of advances
Nu. 1.429
million
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favoura)or The
prejudice,
auditAdministration
the accounts had
of all
and officesadvance
of the Government,
Dzongkhag
notdepartments
recovered outstanding
of Nu. 1.032
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
million
on
account
of
secured
advance,
mobilization
advance
and
other
advances
from
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
thereceived
contractor
upon
termination
ofreserves
contract of
forBhutan”.
construction of BHU Grade II at Sarpang
other monies
and
the advances
and

Seer. The contractor is yet to comply with the verdict of the Royal Court of Justice,

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
Sarpang. 2005.
(AIN 12342;
1.2; Accountabilities:
Direct: I.B. isRai,
AE, moment
EID No. 7803040;
body in December
Under Para
the Auditor
General, the Authority
at the
manned
by 237 staff
with
diverse
professional
background.
It Sangay
has
four
Karma
Choida,
JE, EID
No. 200507223;
Supervisory:
Tenzin, DE, EID No. 8808028)
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with
the Constitution
the
Kingdomsecured advances of Nu. 0.397 million
b) the
Theprovisions
DzongkhagofAdministration
hadof
not
recovered
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
from
the
contractor
upon
termination
of
contract for construction of two numbers of
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
Aquacompliance
Privy Toiletsaudits.
at Dekiling
Lower
Secondary
School. The contractor is yet to comply
financial and
A brief
account
of the
activities and
a part
of the accomplishments
withinitiatives
the Royal as
Court
of Justice,
Sarpang. (AIN 12342; Para 2.1; Accountabilities: Direct:
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
Chencho
summarized
below:Wangdi, JE, EID No. 201101233; Supervisory: Sangay Tenzin, DE, EID No.

1.

8808028) (subjudice)

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

4.2

Non-accountal of 15 money receipt books

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Types
of Audits
of Audits
The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had printedSl.
20No.
money
receipt
books out No.
of which
15
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
books
were not
made available
for audits
verification.
(AIN 12370;
Para
1;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Pema
The
number
includes
only those
which
2
Compliance Audits
100
st December 2014 and
were
completed
within 31
Chedup,
Administrative
Assistant,
EID No. 9911016; Supervisory:
Pema Wangdi,
No.
3
Performance
AuditsDungpa, EID
2
excludes
those that were already started and
8210003)
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
4.3
Non-recovery
of
advance
–
Nu.
0.095
million
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
The Dungkhag Administration, Gelephu had overdue outstanding advance of Nu. 0.095 million
current audit priorities.

against various employees. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN 12304;
Administrative Assistant, EID No.
200508102; Supervisory: Pema Wangdi, Dungpa, EID No. 8210003; Thrimda Wogma Tshering Dorji,
Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
RBP, Gelephu, PIN 119)
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
2. Para
AC HI
ME N
I N TE R M S OF
RE POR
TI NG
8 EVE
of Part
1;TS
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Sonam
Norbu,

to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.2.2 Dzongkhag Administration, Chhukha
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued two audit reports of the Dzongkhag
Administration, Chhukha. There were 35 observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu.
19.384 million, out of which 27 observations amounting to Nu. 13.107 million were either
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the
draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 6.277 million.

Based on the action taken after issue of the draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 4.096
million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total
unresolved significant irregularities amounted to Nu. 2.181 million as summarized below:

Sl. No.
Observation
Code
YTIROHTUCategory
A TIDUA LAYOR EHT Nu.
FO in
STmillion
NEMHSILPMOCCategory
CA
1
Violation of laws and rules
0.718
4
fo n
tsnoC ehlapses
t fo 1and
.52 deficiencies
elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevir1.463
ed ytirohtuA tid5uA layoR ehT
2oitutiShortfalls,
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tidTotal
uA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats 2.181
hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht

elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
1.
0.718
seido b Violation
dna seitirof
ohLaws
tua ciand
lbupRules
lla ,y–rNu.
aicid
uJ ehmillion
t dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

The cases of violation of laws and rules are as indicated below:

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT

1.1
Nu.
dennamNon-deduction
tnemom eht taofsrebate
i ytiroh–tu
A e0.718
ht ,larmillion
eneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof

a)

sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
The Dungkhag Administration,
Phuentsholing,
deducted
ofeNu.
mo
dgniK eht fo nhad
oit unot
titsn
oC eht fo5%
snorebate
isivorp
ht h0.384
tiw enil
e
c
n
a
m
r
o
f
r
e
p
d
e
t
r
a
t
s
y
t
i
r
o
h
t
u
A
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
y
o
R
e
h
t
,nat(AIN
uhB fo
million from the final bill in the construction works at Shinchula & Tashilakha.
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
12144; Para 3; Accountabilities:
Direct:
Municipal
eht fo
tnuocThinley
ca feirbPenjor,
A .stid
ua ecnailEngineer,
pmoc dnaEID
laicNo.
nanif
stneChophel,
mhsilpmDE,
occEID
a ehNo.
t fo8808013)
trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
201001177; Supervisory: Tshering
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

b) The Dzongkhag Administration had not deducted 5% rebate of Nu 0.334 million from the
G NStaff
ITID
U A F O at
SM
RET NI ST
N E12190;
M E V EPara
IHCA
final bill in the construction of 4-Unit
Quarters
Rangaytong.
(AIN
11; . 1
Accountabilities: Direct: Yonten, Dungkhag Engineer, EID No. 200507210; Supervisory:
Tshering
Chophel,
No. 8808013)
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo
.oN
stiduA DE,
fo sEID
epyT
.oN .lS

.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
0
0
1
s
t
i
d
u
A
e
c
n
a
i
l
p
m
o
C
2.
Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu.
dna1.463
4102million
rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
d
n
a
d
e
t
r
a
ts ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .rinvolving
aey eht Nu.
fo e1.463
solc million
eht ta as
sssummarised
ergorp rednu
There61were
cases
shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
6
latof
oT
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
Nu.
dnaSl.sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fObservation
o secneirepin
xebrief
fo s isab eht no denimreted e
ra in
hcmillion
ihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
No.

below:

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

2.1
2.2
2.3

Excess payments
0.507
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIH
CA .2
Inadmissible salary payments to employees
0.110
Non-reconciliation of revenue collection
0.846
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda siTotal
ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nop1.463
u deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
2.1

Excess payments – Nu. 0.507 million

a) The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payments of Nu. 0.407 million to
contractors for various construction works during the year. The excess payment had
occurred due to difference in the quantities paid for and quantities actually executed at
sites. (AIN 12190; Para1; Accountabilities: Direct: Chura Muni Bhattarai, Engineer, EID No.
200807182, Yonten Norbu, Dungkhag Engineer, EID No. 200507210; Supervisory: Tshering
Chophel, DE, EID No. 8808013)
b) The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payments of Nu. 0.100 million on
account of insurance claim in the construction of Abutment for Adekha Bailey Bridge. The
excess payment had occurred due to payment of Nu. 0.250 million against the quoted
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
amount of Nu. 0.150 million. (AIN 12190; Para 10.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Chura Muni
The Royal
Audit Authority
its 200807182;
mandates from
the Article
25.1 ofChophel,
the Constitution
of
Bhattarai,
Engineer,derives
EID No.
Supervisory:
Tshering
DE, EID No.
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
8808013)
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour
prejudice, audit
the
accountstoofemployees
all departments
and million
offices of the Government,
2.2 orInadmissible
salary
payments
– Nu. 0.110
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
The Dzongkhag
Administration
had made
salary payment of Nu. 0.510 million to a
other
monies received
and the advances
andinadmissible
reserves of Bhutan”.

contract teacher over a period of three years and seven months even after her resignation from

The
Authority
was
instituted
as an autonomous
body in
1985
and as
constitutional
the Audit
service.
The salary
was
found deposited
in the Principal’s
bank
account.
A asum
of Nu. 0.400
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
million
was
recovered
leaving
a
balance
of
Nu.
0.110
million.
(AIN
12190;
Parafour
15;
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
Accountabilities:
Direct: Nimalocated
Tshering,
Principal,
EID No. 8907021;
Supervisory: Nima Tshering,
regional
offices strategically
across
the Kingdom.
In
line
with the
of the Constitution of the Kingdom
Principal,
EIDprovisions
No. 8907021)
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
2.3
Non-reconciliation
of revenue
collection
Nu.the
0.846 million
financial
and compliance audits.
A brief
account– of
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
ofThethe
Royal Administration
Audit Authority
during the revenue
year isof Nu. 0.846 million on comparison of
Dzongkhag
had un-reconciled
summarized below:

revenue collection as per the cash book vis-a-vis revenue receivable from various sources. (AIN
12190;
Para
1. AC HI
EVE21;
MEAccountabilities:
N TS I N TE R M Direct:
S OF ACheten
U DIT IDorji,
NG ADM, EID No. 20121000852 & Tshering
Chophel, DE, EID No. 8808013; Supervisory: Cheten Dorji, ADM, EID No. 20121000852 & Tshering
Chophel, DE, EID No. 8808013)
The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.

Types of Audits

No. of Audits

audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
2014 and
were
completed
within
31st December
4.2.3
Dzongkhag
Administration,
Trashiyangtse
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
During
the
period,
the
Royal
Audit
Authority
had
issued
three
audit
reports
of
the
Dzongkhag
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
of every financial
year. There
It contains
Administration,
Trashiyangtse.
were 21the
observations pointed out in the reports involving
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices and
the5.170
indicative
Audit
Thrust
Nu. 14.107 million, out of which nine observations amounting
to Nu.
million
were
either
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
resolved
prior
to
the
compilation
of
the
draft
Annual
Audit
Report
2014
or
did
not
qualify
for
current audit priorities.

inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the

2.draft
ACAAR
HI EVE
N TS I Nto
TE
RM
S OF
RE POR TI NG
2014ME
amounted
Nu.
8.937
million.

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Based on action taken after issue of the draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 7.189
million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total
unresolved significant irregularities amounted to Nu. 1.748 million as summarised below:
Sl. No.
1
2
3

1.

Observation Category
Fraud, Corruption & Embezzlement
Violation of laws and rules
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
Total

Nu. in million
0.883
0.625
0.240
1.748

Category Code
1&2
4
5

Fraud, Corruption and Embezzlement – Nu. 0.883 million

The case of possible element of fraud, corruption and embezzlement is as indicated below:
1.1

Misuse ofYcash
–H
Nu.
TIRO
TU0.883
A TIDmillion
UA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
The
Officiating Land Record Officer of the Dzongkhag Administration had misused a sum of Nu.
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
0.883
the
Nu.
elcitrAmillion
ehT ”out
.secof
ruo
sertotal
cilburefundable
p fo esu ehamount
t ni sseof
nev
itce2.151
ffe dnmillion
a ycneicollected
ciffe ,ymofrom
nocethe
ehtpublic
no troof
per
,raef tgewogs
uohtiw on
,llaaccount
hs ytiroh
A tidof
uA
layoRland
ehT“during
taht sthe
edinationwide
vorp rehtrusurvey
f noituin
tit2001-2002.
snoC eht foThe
4.52
eight
oftucost
excess
,tnem
evoG eht (AIN
fo s12503;
eciffo dPara
na s1;
tnAccountabilities:
emtraped lla foDirect:
stnuoYeshi
cca eLethro,
ht tiduAssistant
a ,ecidujLand
erp rRecords
o ruovaf
case
isnrsubjudice.
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
Officer,
EID
No.
2005057;
Supervisory:
Sangay
Duba,
Dzongdag,
EID
No.
8905099)
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda

2.

. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

Violation of Laws and Rules – Nu. 0.625 million

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
There
and
r
uof were cases of violation of laws
sah
tI rules
.dnuinvolving
orgkcab Nu.
lano0.625
issefomillion
rp esras
evisummarized
d htiw ffatsbelow:
732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgnin
iK brief
eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoiNu.
sivoin
rpmillion
eht htiw enil
Sl. No.
Observation
ecn
amrofwork
rep dfund
etrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,n0.572
atuhB fo
2.1
Non-Surrender of balance for
closed
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
2.2
Payment for incomplete works
eht and
fo tdelay
nuoccin
a construction
feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna 0.053
laicnanif
stTotal
nemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna 0.625
seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

The cases of violation of laws and rules are as indicated below:

2.1

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

Non-Surrender of balance for closed work fund – Nu. 0.572 million

stiduA fo .oN

stiduA fo sepyT

.oN .lS

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

The Dzongkhag Administration had not surrendered
the
.1.1 ealbsum
aT eof
htNu.
ni 0.572
nwohsmillion
sa raeto
ye
ht Department
gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
h
c
i
h
w
s
t
i
d
u
a
e
s
o
h
t
y
l
n
o
s
e
d
u
l
c
n
i rebm
un 3;
ehT
of Public
Accounts
on
account
of
closed
work
fund
balance
from
prior
years.
(AIN
12503;
Para
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
ts 13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna 4
102
rebmeceD Supervisory:
Accountabilities:
Cashier,
EID
No.
200807265;
Kinley Tenzin,
3
2
stDirect:
iduA ecnNima
amrofrDorji,
eP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6 Officer, EID No.
stid201201155)
uA laicepS
Accounts
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616

2.2

latoT

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

Payment for incomplete works and non-imposition
eht sniatnoc tof
I .liquidated
raey laicndamages
anif yrevfor
e fdelay
o trats
tsurhT tin
idu
A evitacidni –eNu.
ht d0.053
na secmillion
iffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
construction

dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

The Dzongkhag Administration had made full payment of Nu. 0.160 million for incomplete works
GNITRO
E R F&
O Girls
S M RToilets
E T N I at
ST
NEMEV
EIHCA .2
of septic tanks and soak pit in the construction
ofPBoys
Tarphel
Community
Primary
School.
The
contract
was
executed
at
the
cost
of
Nu.
3.289
million.
Further,
the
contactor
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stro
peR tiduA
was
liable
for
the
liquidated
damages
of
Nu.
0.053
million
for
the
delay
32
days
in
the
completion
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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of construction works. (AIN 12503; Para 8; Accountabilities: Direct: Namgay Tenzin, JE, EID No.
20140103497; Supervisory: Namgay Tenzin, JE, EID No. 20140103497)
3

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 0.240 million

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
3.1

Excess payments – Nu. 0.240 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.240 million to contractors in
various constructions. The excess payment had occurred due to difference in the quantities paid
for and quantities actually executed at sites.
Sl.
No.

Name of work

Amount
AIN &
Accountabilities
(Nu.
in
Para
Direct
Supervisory
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
million)
No.
11984;
Tshering
Phuntsho,
Ugyen
Norbu, DE,
Boys
& Girls
Toilets atderives
0.105
The 1Royal
Audit
Authority
its mandates
from the
Article Engineer,
25.1 of the
Constitution
of
the Kingdom
which states that,
shall
be a Royal Audit Authority
audit and
1 “ThereEID
No.9507035
EID No.to200701037
Kheni of Bhutan,
Lower
report on
the economy,
Secondary
School efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.42 of the
provides
that “The
Royal JE,
Audit EID
Authority
Ganesh,
No. shall,
Ugyenwithout
Norbu, fear,
DE,
BoysConstitution
& Girls Toiletsfurther
at
0.098 11984;
favour or
prejudice,
audit
the
accounts
of
all
departments
and
offices
of
the
Government,
2
201307265
EID No. 200701037
Ramjar
Middle
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Secondary School
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
11984;
Tshewang
Jurme, Engineer, Ugyen Norbu, DE,
3
Wanglo
Farm Road
0.037 and
other monies
received
and the advances
reserves
of Bhutan”.
4
EID No. 200807184
EID No. 200701037
Total
0.240
The Audit
Authority was instituted
as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
Dzongkhag
Administration,
Dagana
line 4.2.4
with the
provisions
of the Constitution
of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits
theme the
based
besides had
the issued
routine
Duringand
the period,
Royalaudits,
Audit Authority
three audit reports of the Dzongkhag
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
Administration,
Dagana.
There
were
18
observations
pointed
out in the reports involving Nu.
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of which
11 observations
of4.947
the million,
Royal out
Audit
Authority
during amounting
the yearto Nu.
is 2.560 million were either resolved
summarized
prior to the below:
compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in

the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the draft AAR 2014
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
amounted to Nu. 2.387 million.

1.

The
Royal
Audit
Authority
had
completed
616
Based
on the
action
taken after
issue
of the draft
AAR Sl.
2014,
amounting No.
to Nu.
0.724
No. observations
Types of Audits
of Audits
audits
during
the
year
as
shown
in
the
Table
1.1. The total
1
Financial Audits
508
million were either resolved fully or substantially.
unresolved
significant irregularities
The number includes only those audits which
Compliance
Audits
100
reflected
in the AAR
2014
to Nu.
1.663
million 2as summarised
below:
st December
2014
and
were
completed
within
31amounted
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
Nu. in million
Category Code
underSl.progress atObservation
the close Category
of the year. The
Total
616
No.
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start 1of every
financial year. It contains the
Mismanagement
0.049
3
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices and0.659
the indicative Audit
Thrust
2
Violation of laws and rules
4
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
3
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
0.955
5
current audit priorities.

Total

2.

1.

1.663

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Mismanagement – Nu. 0.049 million

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
toThe
take
timely
actions on issues
in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
case
of mismanagement
is ascontained
indicated below:
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.1

Non-recovery of advances – Nu. 0.049 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had not recovered advance of Nu. 0.049 million from the
contractor upon termination of contract for the construction of Basketball Court at Daga Lower
Secondary School. The case is subjudice. (AIN 11872; Para 1.5; Accountabilities: Direct: Chundu
Dorji, JE, EID No. 200707082; Supervisory: Jamyang Dorji, DE, EID No. 9207043)
2. Violation of Laws and Rules – 0.659 million

There were cases of violation of laws and rules involving Nu. 0.659 million as summarised below:
Sl. No.
2.1
2.2

Observation in brief
Nu. in million
Payment without receiving goods
0.083
IROHTUA T
IDU
A LAliquidated
YOR EHTdamages
FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
Delay inYT
construction
and
liable
0.576
Total
0.659
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht

elcitcases
rA ehof
T violation
”.secruosof
erlaws
cilbu
p fo
esu are
ehtas
niindicated
ssenevitcbelow:
effe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
The
and
rules
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrPayment
evoG eht without
fo seciffreceiving
o dna stngoods
emtra–
peNu.
d l0.083
la fo smillion
tnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
2.1
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
natumade
hB fo spayment
evreser dn
ecna0.083
vda ehmillion
t dna dewithout
viecer sereceiving
inom rehto
The Dzongkhag Administration . ”had
ofa sNu.

furniture for Tashiding Lower Secondary School. (AIN 11872; Para 1.3; Accountabilities: Direct:
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
Indraman
8807027;
dennam tGurung,
nemomPrincipal,
eht ta si EID
ytirNo.
ohtu
A eht ,laSupervisory:
reneG rotidTemba,
uA eht DEO,
rednEID
U .5No.
0029811057)
rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof

2.3

sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb

I .modliquidated
gniK eht ss
orca deta
ol y0.576
llacigemillion
tarts seciffo lanoiger
Delay in construction andnliable
damages
–cNu.
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo

The Dzongkhag Administration had not
Nu.
eniimposed
tuor ehliquidated
t sediseb damages
,stidua ofde
sab0.576
ememillion
ht dnaforsthe
tidua
delay of over 11 months in the in theeconstruction
of
Daga
Lower
Secondary
School.
(AIN
ht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc d
na 11872;
laicnanif
stnemGyelpo,
hsilpmJE,
occEID
a ehNo.
t fo 200901081;
trap a sa seSupervisory:
vitaitini dnaJamyang
seitivitca
Para 1.2; Accountabilities: Direct: Rinchen
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
Dorji, DE, EID No. 9207043)
3

:woleb dezirammus

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu.
million
G N 0.955
ITIDU
A FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
involving Nu. 0.955 million as summarised
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
below:
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
001

Sl. No.
2
6
3.1
616
3.2

hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
stiduA ecnailpmoC
din
nabrief
4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw Nu.
dete
moc erew
inlpmillion
3
stiduA ecnamrofreP Observation
d
n
a
detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
stiduA laicepS
Excess payment
0.313
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
latoT
Non-realization
of advance on completion of work
0.642
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

o trats
Totaleht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve f0.955

tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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3.1

Excess payment – Nu. 0.313 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.313 million to the contractor in
the construction of a science Laboratory at Daga Lower Secondary School due to wrong
application of payment percentage. Verification of second stage payment (25% of total cost)
recorded in MB revealed that the payment percentage was wrongly applied on gross amount of
Nu. 5.563 million instead of the contract price of Nu. 4.509 million for lab building. (AIN 11872;
Para 1.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Kinzang, JE, EID No. 20100118; Supervisory: Jamyang Dorji, DE,
EID No. 9207043)
3.2

Non-realization of advance on completion of work – Nu. 0.642 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had not realized secured and mobilization advances of Nu. 0.642
million from the contractor’s bill in the construction of four units Staff Quarter at Dagapela
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
Hospital even after
completion of construction. (AIN 11872; Para 1.10; Accountabilities: Direct:
Yeshey
Dorji,
SiteAuthority
Engineer, EID
No. 9807057;
Supervisory:
Jamyang
Dorji,
DE,ofEID
9207043) of
The
Royal
Audit
derives
its mandates
from the
Article
25.1
theNo.
Constitution

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report
on Dzongkhag
the economy,
efficiency and effectiveness
4.2.5
Administration,
Trashigang in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
During the
thethe
Royal
Audit Authority
issued one
audit report
of the and
Dzongkhag
including
all period,
offices in
Legislature
and thehad
Judiciary,
all public
authorities
bodies
administering
public
funds, the
police
and15
the
defence forces
as well
revenues,
public and
Administration,
Trashigang.
There
were
observations
pointed
out as
in the
the reports
involving
Nu.
other
monies
received
the advances
and reserves
of Bhutan”.
4.150
million,
out ofand
which
seven observations
amounting
to Nu. 2.355 million were either

resolved
prior to thewas
compilation
the
Annual Audit
2014
oras
did
not qualify for
The
Audit Authority
institutedofas
andraft
autonomous
bodyReport
in 1985
and
a constitutional
inclusion
in the draft
AAR
2014.
The
total unresolved
significant
observations
reflected
in the
body
in December
2005.
Under
the
Auditor
General, the
Authority
is at the moment
manned
bydraft
237AAR
staff
with
diverse toprofessional
background. It has
four
2014
amounted
Nu. 1.795 million.
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
Based on the action taken after issue of the draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 0.621
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
millionand
weretheme
resolved.
The total
unresolved
irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014
audits
based
audits,
besides significant
the routine
financial
and
compliance
audits.
A brief account
amounted
to Nu.
1.174 million
as summarised
below: of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of Sl.
the
Authority
during the year
is million
No. Royal Audit
Observation
Category
Nu. in
Category Code
summarized below:
1

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
AC HI EVE ME N TS I NTotal
TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

1.

1.

1.174
1.174

5

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 1.174 million

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
There
were cases
of shortfalls,
lapses
and deficiencies
valuing
Nu. 1.174 million
The
number
includes
only those
audits
which
2
Compliance
Audits as summarized
100
were
completed within 31st December 2014 and
below:
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total Nu. in million
616
Sl.
No.
Observation
in
brief
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
Non-refund
of penalty
andItexcess
payment
0.411
start 1.1
of every
financial
year.
contains
the
1.2 Audit
Excess
paymentof the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
0.428
Annual
Schedules
Areas
are determined
on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods
and
1.3which
Non-deduction
of rebate
0.335
current audit priorities.
Total
1.174
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.1

Non-refund of penalty and excess payment – Nu. 0.411 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.411 million including 20%
penalty for works not executed in the construction of Caretaker’s Residence at Chazam Lhakhang.
The excess payment had occurred due to difference in the quantities paid for and quantities
actually executed at site. (AIN 11810; Para 1.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Chador Phuntsho, Dy. EE,
EID No.9102052; Supervisory: Chador Phuntsho, Dy. EE, EID No.9102052)
1.2

Excess payment – Nu. 0.428 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.428 million to the contractor in
the construction of Principal’s Quarter at Pam Cummunity Primary School. The excess payment
had occurred due to difference in the quantities paid for and quantities actually executed at site.
(AIN 11810; Para 1.4; Accountabilities: Direct: Chador Phuntsho, Dy. EE, EID No.9102052;
YT
IROHTUDy.
A TEE,
IDU
A LNo.9102052)
AYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
Supervisory: Chador
Phuntsho,
EID
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
1.3
Non-deduction of rebate – Nu. 0.335 million
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef Dzongkhag
tuohtiw ,llaAdministration
hs ytirohtuA tidhad
uA lnot
ayoRdeducted
ehT“ tahrebate
t sedivof
orp
reh
truf nmillion
oitutitsoffered
noC ehtby
fothe
4.52
The
Nu.
0.335
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
contractor in the construction of Pam Community Primary School. (AIN 11810; Para 1.4.1;
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
Accountabilities:
Phuntsho,
9102052;
d
na cilbup ,seunDirect:
ever ehChador
t sa llew
sa secroDy.
f ecEE,
nefeEID
d ehNo.
t dn
a ecilop Supervisory:
eht ,sdnuf cilChador
bup gnPhuntsho,
iretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
Dy. EE, EID No. 9102052)
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
d4.2.6
ennamDzongkhag
tnemom ehAdministration,
t ta si ytirohtuAGasa
eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .Authority
modgniK had
eht sissued
sorca d
etac
ol yllreport
acigetaof
rtsthe
secDzongkhag
iffo lanoiger
During the period, the Royal Audit
one
audit
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Administration, Gasa. There were fourecobservations
pointed out in the reports involving Nu. 0.996
namrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
million, out of which one observationenamounting
Nu.
ituor eht tose
dis0.092
eb ,stmillion
idua dwas
esabresolved
emehtprior
dna tosthe
tidua
ht fo t2014.
nuoccThe
a fetotal
irb Aunresolved
.stidua ecsignificant
nailpmoc observations
dna laicnanif
compilation of the draft Annual AuditeReport
stn
em0.904
hsilpm
occa eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to
Nu.
million
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

Based on the action taken after issue of the draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 0.080
million was resolved. The total unresolved
irregularity
the
2014
G Nsignificant
ITIDUA F
O S M R E Treflected
N I S T Nin
EM
E VAAR
EIHC
A .1
amounted to Nu. 0.824 million as summarized below:

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
Nu. in million
Category Code
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoh0.824
t ylno sedulcni 5rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmece0.824
D ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT0.824
.raeymillion
eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
– Nu.
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tThe
surcase
hT tiof
dushortfalls,
A evitacidlapses
ni ehtand
dnadeficiencies
seciffO lanis
oias
geindicated
R dna snobelow:
isiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stSl.
idu
A fo .oN
stiduA fo seCategory
pyT
.oN .lS
No.
Observation
tiduA laicnaniF
1805 Shortfalls, slapses
and deficiencies 1
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
Total
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
4
6
stiduA laicepS
1. 616Shortfalls,
Lapses and Deficiencies
latoT

1.1

Excess payment – Nu. 0.824 million

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.824 milllion to contractor for
era Traditional
stroper tidDebri
ua ehPainting
T .ytirohfor
tuA
tiduA lLhakhang
ayoR eht &
foKague
tuptuLhakhang.
o etaidemm
i eexcess
ht era payment
stropeR had
tiduA
the
Mithrup
The
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
occurred
the
the
first
from
debircserdue
p ehto
t onon-deduction
t serehda AARofeh
T .samount
troper epaind
ht ni in
den
iatn
oc sRunning
eussi noAccount
snoitca bill
ylem
it ekthe
at ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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final bill. (AIN 12384; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Kinzang Dema, Accountant, EID No.
201007174; Supervisory: Sangay Dhendup, Offtg. Accounts Officer, EID No. 200807011)
4.2.7 Dzongkhag Administration, Trongsa
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Dzongkhag
Administration, Trongsa. There were five observations pointed out in the report involving Nu.
0.837 million, out of which two observations amounting to Nu. 0.083 million were either resolved
prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in
the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the draft AAR 2014
amounted to Nu. 0.754 million.
Based on the action taken after issue of the draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 0.025
million were either resolved fully or substantially.The total unresolved significant irregularities
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF 0.729
THE ROYAL
AUDIT
AUTHORITY
reflected in the AAR
2014 amounted to Nu.
million as
summarized
below:

TheSl.
Royal
derives
its mandates fromNu.
the
Constitution
No. Audit Authority
Observation
Category
in Article
million 25.1 of the
Category
Code of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
1
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
0.729
5
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
Total
0.729
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including
all offices Lapses
in the and
Legislature
and –the
all public authorities and bodies
1.
Shortfalls,
Deficiencies
Nu.Judiciary,
0.729 million
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 0.729 million as summarized

The
Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
below:
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by Sl.
237
background.
four
No.staff with diverse professional
Observation
in brief It has
Nu. in million
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
1.1
Payment of salary to retired employees
0.090
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
1.2
Non-recovery
of outstanding
advances
0.639
of Bhutan,
the
Royal Audit
Authority
started performance
Total the routine
0.729
audits and theme based audits, besides
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities
and
initiativeslapses
as a part
of the accomplishments
The cases
of shortfalls,
and deficiencies
are as indicated below:
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.1

1.

Irregular payment of salary to retired employees – Nu. 0.090 million

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Dzongkhag Administration had made irregular payment of salary amounting to Nu. 0.090

million
to Audit
five officials
even had
aftercompleted
retirement 616
due to non-deletion
of employees from
the Payroll
The
Royal
Authority
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits
the year
shown
in the TableDirect:
1.1. Chimi
list. during
(AIN 12220;
Paraas4;
Accountabilities:
Accounts
Assistant III, 508
EID No.
1 Dorji,
Financial
Audits
The
number Supervisory:
includes only
thoseDEO,
audits
which
2
Compliance Audits
100
200607060;
Kunzang,
EID
No.
9108056)
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
1.2
Outstanding
advances
–
Nu.
0.639
million
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
every financial
year. had
It contains
the
The of
Dzongkhag
Administration
overdue outstanding
advances of Nu. 0.639 million against
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
various
employees.
(AIN
12220;
Para
5;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Direct:
Rinchen,
EID and
No.:
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the
pastSonam
auditing
periods
9908114;
Tshering
Dorji, EID No.: 200801579; Tobgay, EID No.: 201101170; Sushma dolma Tamang,
current
audit
priorities.
EID No.: 200807274; Mohan Kumar Pradhan, EID No.: 9507354; Supervisory: Sonam Rinchen, EID
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG
No.:
9908114; Tshering Dorji, EID No.: 200801579; Tobgay, EID No.: 201101170; Mohan Kumar
Pradhan,
EID are
No.: the
9507354)
Audit
Reports
immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
2.

issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.2.8 Dzongkhag Administration, Tsirang
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Dzongkhag
Administration, Tsirang. There were nine observations pointed out in the report involving Nu.
2.351 million, out of which eight observations amounting to Nu. 1.626 million were either
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
inclusion in the draft AAR 2014.
The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.725
million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

1.

Observation Category
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
Total

Nu. in million
0.725
0.725

Category Code
5

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 0.725 million

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitcase
rA eof
hTshortfalls,
”.secruoslapses
er cilband
up fdeficiencies
o esu eht niisssas
enindicated
evitceffe below:
dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
The
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
1.1
oftabid
seido b dDeficiencies
na seitirohtin
uaconstruction
cilbup lla ,yand
raicinon-realisation
duJ eht dna eru
lsigsecurity
eL eht n–i Nu.
seci0.725
ffo llamillion
gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
natunot
hB f o
sevreserbid
dnasecurity
secnavdamount
a eht dna
viec0.725
er seinmillion
om rehto
The Dzongkhag Administration . ”had
realized
ofdeNu.

including
amount
first
lowest
la noitutitsdifferential
noc a sa dn
a 5891 between
ni ydob sthe
uom
onoand
tua nsecond
a sa delowest
tutitsnibidders
saw ytiafter
rohtuthe
A tid
uA ehT
evaluated
bidder
had
withdrawn
his
bid
in
the
construction
of
six
units
Classroom
Block
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni yat
dob
ruof
sah tI bidders
.dnuorgquoted
kcab la
noi2.278
sseformillion
p esreand
vid Nu.
htiw2.943
ffatsmillion
732 yb
Semjong.
The lowest and second lowest
Nu.
.modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
respectively. (AIN 11871; Para 6a;nIAccountabilities:
Direct: S. B. Chhetri, EE, EID No. 8603025;
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Supervisory: Namgang Tshering, DE, EID
No.
9801114)
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua

ht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
4.2.9 Dzongkhag Administration,eMonggar
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
Authority had issued three audit reports :of
wothe
leb Dzongkhag
dezirammus

During the period, the Royal Audit
Administration, Monggar. There were 16 observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu.
N I T I D U AtoFNu.
O S1.501
MRET
NI ST
NEM
E V Eresolved
IHCA .1
9.918 million, out of which 13 observationsGamounting
million
were
either
prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in
the
total
unresolved
intuthe
6 16 observations
detelpmoc dreflected
ah ytiroh
A tdraft
iduAAAR
layo2014
R ehT
stiddraft
uA foAAR
.oN 2014.stThe
iduA
fo se
pyT
.oN .significant
lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
amounted
million.
805 to Nu. 8.417
stidu
A laicnaniF

hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
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i
d
u
A
e
c
n
a
m
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o
f
r
e
P
Based on the action taken after issue of the draftdn
AAR
7.707
a d2014,
etratsobservations
ydaerla ereamounting
w taht esto
ohNu.
t se
dulcxe
tiduA laicepS
million6 were either sresolved
or not 4
considered
ehT for
.raeinclusion
y eht fo in
esothe
lc eAAR
ht ta2014.
ssergThe
orp total
rednu
616
latoT
ehNu.
t ta0.710
deramillion
perp sias
AA
R eht fo nabelow:
lP tiduA launnA
unresolved significant
amounted
to
summarised
4102 ni deirregularities
telpmoc stiduA 1
.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
Sl. No.
Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
1
Mismanagement
0.564 .seitiroirp 3tidua tnerruc

2

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
0.146
5
Total
G N I T R O P E R F O S M R0.710
ET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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1.

Mismanagement – Nu. 0.564 million

The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:
1.1

Non-realisation of penalty and other recoveries – Nu. 0.564 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had not realized 20% penalty of the works not completed and
recoveries on account of material and mobilization advances aggregating to Nu. 0.564 million
from the contractor upon termination of contract for construction of Administrative Block &
classrooms at Narang Community Primary School. (AIN 11914; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct:
Tashi Choezang, AE, EID No. 2007053; Supervisory: Tenzin Drakpa, Offtg. Dzongkhag Engineer, EID
No. 9607008)
2.

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 0.146 million

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The
Royal
Audit
Authority
derives
its mandates
from thebelow:
Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
The
case of
shortfalls,
lapses
and deficiencies
is as indicated
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
2.1of theExcess
paymentfurther
– Nu. 0.146
million
25.4
Constitution
provides
that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
The Dzongkhag
Administration
had made
excess
payment
of Nu.
0.146asmillion
to the contractor
in
administering
public
funds, the police
and the
defence
forces
as well
the revenues,
public and
the
construction
of
two
unit
Hostel
Block
at
Yadhi
Middle
Secondary
School.
The
excess
payment
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

had occurred due to non-deduction of running bill amount from the final bill. (AIN 11914; Para 2;

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
Accountabilities: Direct: Cheki Eden, Accountant, EID No. 200607321; Supervisory: Sonam Jamtsho,
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
Officer,
No. 20110154)
byAccounts
237 staff
withEID
diverse
professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with
the
provisionsAdministration,
of the Constitution
of the Kingdom
4.2.10
Dzongkhag
Samtse
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
During the
the Royal
Audit
had issued
financial
and period,
compliance
audits.
A Authority
brief account
of thethree audit reports of the Dzongkhag
activities
and initiatives
a part
of the
Administration,
Samtse.asThere
were
11 accomplishments
observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu.
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
135.332 million, out of which six observations amounting to Nu. 0.172 million were either
summarized below:

resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
significant observations reflected in the
draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 135.160 million.

1. inclusion
AC HI EVE
MEdraft
N TS AAR
I N TE
R M The
S OFtotal
A U unresolved
DIT I NG
in the
2014.

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
of Audits
Based
on thethe
responses
receivedinafter
the issue
2014 and action No.
taken
by the
audits
during
year as shown
the Table
1.1.of the 1draft AAR
Financial Audits
508
Dzongkhag,
observations
to Nu.
134.5262 million
were
either
resolved
or
The
number includes
only amounting
those audits
which
Compliance Audits
100 not
December
2014
were
completed
within 31
considered
for inclusion
inst the
AAR 2014.
Theand
total unresolved
significant irregularities
reflected
3
Performance
Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
Audits
6
in
the
AAR
2014
amounted
to
Nu.
0.634
million
as
summarised
below:
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
Sl. No.
Observation
Nu. in million
Category Code
start
of every financial
year.Category
It contains the
1 Audit
Mismanagement
3 Thrust
Annual
Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and0.200
the indicative Audit
Areas2 which
are determined
on the basis of experiences of the0.384
past auditing periods
and
Violation
of Laws and Rules
4
current
priorities.
3 audit
Shortfalls,
lapses and deficiencies
0.050
5
2.

Total

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

0.634

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.

Mismanagement – Nu. 0.200 million

The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:
1.1

Outstanding Taxes – Nu. 0.200 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had overdue outstanding urban land taxes of Nu. 0.200 million
against various land owners. (AIN 12212; Para 2.2; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Gyeltshen, AE,
EID No. 200901082; Supervisory: Kezang Penjor, DE, EID No. 8603063)
2.

Violation of Laws and Rules – Nu. 0.384 million

The case of violation of laws and rules is as indicated below:

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

2.1

Payment without executing work – Nu. 0.384 million

3.

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 0.050 million
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The Dzongkhag Administration had overdue
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9411005; Supervisory: Paras Moktan, FO, EID No. 9411005)
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4.2.11 Dzongkhag Administration, Samdrupjongkhar
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1.

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – 0.290 million

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:

1.1

Delay in completion and short/non deduction of liquidated damages – Nu. 0.290
million

a) The Dzongkhag Administration had made short deduction of liquidated damages
amounting to Nu. 0.118 million in the construction of Science Lab-cum-Library Block at
Gomdar Middle Secondary School. The short deduction of liquidated damages had
occurred due to calculation of liquidated damages on the net final bill amount instead of
the final contract amount. (AIN 12112; Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: Tashi Phuntsho, JE,
EID No. 201101232; Supervisory: Pelden Norgay,
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
DE, EID No. 8312023)
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom
Bhutan, which
states that,
shall be
a Royal Audit
Authority
to audit
and
b) Theof
Dzongkhag
Administration
had“There
not deducted
liquidated
damages
of Nu. 0.172
million
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
from
the contractor
for delay
of 224
days
in the
construction
of Meeting
Hall
at Gomdar
25.4 of the
Constitution
further
provides
that
“The
Royal
Audit Authority
shall,
without
fear,
favour or Gewog.
prejudice,
audit
the accounts
of all departments
andTashi
offices
of the Government,
(AIN
12112;
Para 4; Accountabilities:
Direct:
Phuntsho,
JE, EID No.
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
201101232; Supervisory: Lungten Wangdi, Gup, CID No.: 11102002226)
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

4.2.12 Dzongkhag Administration, Thimphu

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
byDuring
237 staff
with diverse
professional
background.
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four
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activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
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of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

Based on the action taken after issue of the draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 0.106
irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014
amounted to Nu. 0.210 million as summarised below:
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It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
The case of violation of laws and rules is as indicated below:
current audit priorities.
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Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
The Dzongkhag Administration had not rectified various defective works in the construction of
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
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timelybuilding
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issues contained
in theconstructed
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11893; Para 9; Accountabilities: Direct: Kado, Engineer 3, EID No. 200707090; Supervisory: Karma
Jamtsho, DE, EID No. 200301032)
2.

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 0.210 million

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:

2.1.

Excess payment – Nu. 0.210 million

a) The Dzongkhag Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.139 million to the
contractor in the construction of Grade II BHU at Hongtsho. The excess payment had
occurred due to difference in the quantities paid for and quantities actually executed at
site. (AIN 11893; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Kado, AE, EID No. 200707090;
YTKarma
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UA TIDU
A EID
LAYNo.
OR200301032)
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AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.209 million.
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Based on the action taken after issue of the draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 0.030
million was resolved. The total unresolved significant
irregularity reflected in the AAR 2014
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SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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1.1

Payment for works not executed – Nu. 0.179 million

The Dzongkhag Administration had made payment for works not executed amounting to Nu.
0.179 million in the construction of Lumji Farm Road under Dangchu Gewog. It was found that Vshaped drainage was not constructed at site. (AIN 12095; Para 5; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam
Dorji, Gup, CID No.:1190400305 and Tashi Gyeltshen, EE, EID No. 9009028; Supervisory: Lhapchu,
DE, EID No. 8601092)

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.3

GEWOGS

4.3.1 Gewogs under Chhukha Dzongkhag
I.

Lokchina Gewog

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Gewog
Administration, Lokchina. There were three observations pointed out in the report involving Nu.
0.600 million, out of which one observation amounting to Nu. 0.002 million were either resolved
prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in
the draft AAR 2014.
The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.598
million as summarized below:
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
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Nu. in million
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The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
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b) The Gewog Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.360 million in the
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II.
Darla41Gewog
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit .report
ofp tthe
seitiroir
iduaGewog
tnerruc
616

latoT

Administration, Darla. There were six observations pointed out in the report involving Nu. 1.002
N I T R O P Eto
R Nu.
FO S
M R Emillion
T N I Swere
TNEM
E V Eresolved
IHCA .2
million, out of which three observationsGamounting
0.743
either
prior
to
the
compilation
of
the
draft
Annual
Audit
Report
2014
or
did
not
qualify
for
inclusion
in
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
the
draft
AAR
2014.
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.259
million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1
2

1.

Observation Category
Mismanagement
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
Total

Nu. in million
0.061
0.198
0.259

Category Code
3
5

Mismanagement – Nu. 0.061 million

The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:

1.1

Non-remittance of rural taxes collected – Nu. 0.061 million
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The Gewog Administration had not deposited rural taxes of Nu. 0.061 million into CD account. The
The
Royal
Authority
derives
its mandates
from
Article
25.1
the Constitution
of
Gup,
whoAudit
later passed
away,
had reportedly
taken
the the
amount
from
theofGadrung.
(AIN 12184;
the
Kingdom
of Bhutan, which
that,Samal,
“ThereEx
shall
beCID
a Royal
Audit Authority
to audit and
Para
4; Accountabilities:
Direct: states
Budhiman
Gup,
No. 20205000162;
Supervisory:
Mil
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
Kumar
Mongar,
Gup, CID No.
10205005231)
25.4
of the
Constitution
further
provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,

favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
2.
Shortfalls,
deficiencies
Nu. 0.198
million
including
all offices lapses
in theand
Legislature
and– the
Judiciary,
all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 0.198 million as summarized

below:
The
Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by Sl.
237
background.
four
No.staff with diverse professional
Observation
in brief It has
Nu. in million
regional
strategically
1.1 offices
Outstanding
advanceslocated across the Kingdom. In
0.167
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
1.2
Excess payment
0.031
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
Total the routine
0.198
audits and theme based audits, besides
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities
and
initiativeslapses
as a part
of the accomplishments
The cases
of shortfalls,
and deficiencies
are as indicated below:
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:
2.1

1.

Outstanding advances – Nu. 0.167 million

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Gewog Administration had overdue outstanding advances of Nu. 0.167 million against the
late Gup. (AIN 12184; Para 1.2; Accountabilities: Direct: Budhiman Samal, Ex Gup, CID No.
The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
20205000162;
Supervisory:
Mil Kumar
Mongar,
Gup, CIDSl.No.
10205005231)
audits during the
year as shown
in the
Table 1.1.
1

Financial Audits

508

The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
December
2014 and
were
within 31–stNu.
2.2 completed
Excess payment
0.031 million
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616 of
The
Gewog
Administration
had
made
excess
payment
of
Nu.
0.031
million
in
the
construction
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
farmof
road
from financial
Chumilakha
to Gengu.
The excess
start
every
year.
It contains
the payment had occurred due to difference in the
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices
thePara
indicative
Audit Thrust
quantities paid for and quantities actually executed at site.
(AINand
12184;
2.2; Accountabilities:
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
Direct: Sangay Dakpa, Asstt. District Engineer, EID No. 9009024; Supervisory: Tshering Chophel,
current audit priorities.

District Engineer, EID No. 8808013)

2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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III.

Sampheling Gewog

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Gewog
Administration, Sampheling. There were four observations pointed out in the report involving Nu.
0.853 million, out of which three observations amounting to Nu. 0.667 million were either
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
inclusion in the draft AAR 2014.

The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.186
million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation Category
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
Total

Nu. in million
0.186
0.186

Category Code
5

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

1.
million
fo noituShortfalls,
titsnoC ehlapses
t fo 1.5and
2 eldeficiencies
citrA eht mo–rfNu.
set0.186
adnam
sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper

The
as“ indicated
below:
,raecase
f tuoof
htishortfalls,
w ,llahs ylapses
tirohtuand
A tideficiencies
duA layoR eis
hT
taht sediv
orp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf

1.1
Non-deduction
seido b d
na seitirohtuaofcirebate
lbup lla– Nu.
,yra0.186
iciduJ million
eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

The Gewog Administration had not deducted 4.5% rebate of Nu. 0.186 million in the construction
of
Pakashey
excess
0.186
la n
oitutitsnFarm
oc a sroad,
a dnawhich
5891resulted
ni ydobinsu
omonpayment
otua na sof
a Nu.
detu
titsnimillion.
saw yt(AIN
iroht12189;
uA tiduPara
A ehT
denAccountabilities:
nam tnemom ehDirect:
t ta si Dema
ytirohWangmo,
tuA eht ,lEngineer,
areneG ro
tidu
A e11107003080;
ht rednU .500Supervisory:
2 rebmeceD
ni ydob
1.1;
CID
No.
Sangay
ruof Asstt. District Engineer, EID No.
sah9009024)
tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
Dakpa,

nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
IV.
Bongo Gewog
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
t fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
During the period, the Royal AuditehAuthority
had issued one audit report of the Gewog
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Administration, Bongo. There were five
si robservations
aey eht gnpointed
irud ytout
irohin
tuthe
A treport
iduA involving
layoR ehNu.
t fo
:woeither
leb deresolved
zirammus
0.511 million, out of which two observations amounting to Nu. 0.466 million were

prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1
the draft AAR 2014.
The
total
irregularities
reflected
6 16 detin
elpthe
moAAR
c da2014
h ytiramounted
ohtuA tidto
uANu.
lay0.045
oR ehT
stidu
A fo unresolved
.oN
stisignificant
duA fo sepy
T
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
million
as summarized
1
805
stidbelow:
uA laicnaniF

hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
Nu. in million
Category Code
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo 0.045
esolc eht ta ss5
ergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si0.045
AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
1.
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies – Nu. 0.045 million
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
001
Sl. No.2
1 6
616

2
stiduA ecnailpmoC
3
stiObservation
duA ecnamroCategory
freP
4
stidu
A la
icepS
Shortfalls, lapses
and
deficiencies
latoT
Total

NITROPE
R FO SM
R 0.045
E T N Imillion
S T N Eas
Msummarized
EVEIHCA .2
There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and G
deficiencies
involving
Nu.
below:
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Sl. No.
1.1
1.2

Observation in brief
Excess payment
Road damaged due to major slides and resultant loss to government
Total

Nu. in million
0.045
0.045

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
1.1

Excess payment – Nu. 0.045 million

The Gewog Administration had made excess payment of Nu. 0.045 million in the construction of
permanent structures on farm road from Badina to Ketokha. The excess payment had occurred
due to difference in the quantities paid for and quantities actually executed at site. (AIN 12183;
Para 1.5.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Rinchen Leydra, Site Engineer, EID No. 9907122; Supervisory:
Tshering Chophel, Dzongkhag Engineer, EID No. 8802013)
1.2

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

Road damaged due to major slides and resultant loss to government

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the
Kingdom
of Bhutan,
which states
that, “There
shall be aatRoyal
Audit
Authority to
and
The
farm road
from Chungkha
to Toktowom
was executed
the total
expenditure
of audit
Nu. 8.900
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
million
and
was
completed
on
27/2/2013.
However,
the
road
was
found
unusable
within
a
period
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
of nine
after audit
the completion
date, due
to landslides
and road
32 locations
with
favour
ormonths
prejudice,
the accounts
of all
departments
and damages
offices ofinthe
Government,
including
all offices
the chainage
Legislature
allPara
public
and bodies
seven major
slides in
along
0 toand
7.1 the
km. Judiciary,
(AIN 12183;
1.2;authorities
Accountabilities:
Direct:
administering
public
funds,
the police
defenceSupervisory:
forces as well
as the revenues,
and
Rinchen Leydra,
Site
Engineer,
EID and
No. the
9907122;
Tshering
Chophel, public
Dzongkhag
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

Engineer, EID No. 8802013)

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
V. in December
Phuentsholing
body
2005. Gewog
Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
During
the provisions
period, theof Royal
Audit Authority
had issued one audit report of the Gewog
line
with the
the Constitution
of the Kingdom
Phuentsholing.
There started
were five
observations pointed out in the report involving
of Administration,
Bhutan, the Royal
Audit Authority
performance
audits
and million,
theme out
based
audits,
the amounting
routine
Nu. 0.239
of which
fourbesides
observations
to Nu. 0.194 million were either
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
resolved
prior
to
the
compilation
of
the
draft
Annual
Audit
Report
2014 or did not qualify for
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
in the draft
2014.
of inclusion
the Royal
AuditAAR
Authority
during the year is
summarized below:

1.

The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.045
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
million
as summarized below:

No. Audit Authority
Observation
Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
TheSl.Royal
had
completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
Mismanagement
0.045Audits
3 508
audits1during
the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial
The number includes only
those audits which
Total
0.045 Audits
2
Compliance
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
1.
Mismanagement
–
Nu.
0.045
million
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.

1.1

2.

Non-deposit & non-collection of rural taxes – Nu. 0.045 million

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

The Gewog Administration had not deposited rural taxes amounting to Nu. 0.034 million into CD

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
Account. Further, taxes amounting to Nu. 0.011 milion was yet to be collected. (AIN 12188; Para
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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2.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Chandra Bdr. Ghalley, Gup, CID No. 10211000579; Supervisory:
Chandra Bdr. Ghalley, Gup, CID No. 10211000579)
4.3.2 Gewogs under Gasa Dzongkhag
I.

Lunana Gewog

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Gewog
Administration, Lunana. There were two observations pointed out in the report involving Nu.
0.225 million, out of which one observation amounting to Nu. 0.025 million were either resolved
prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in
the draft AAR 2014.
The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.200
YTIRbelow:
OHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
million as summarized

foSl.nNo.
oitutitsnoC eh
t fo 1.52 eCategory
lcitrA eht morf setadnNu.
am in
stmillion
i sevired ytirohtu
A tiduACode
layoR ehT
Observation
Category
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
1
Violation of laws and rules
0.200
3
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohTotal
tuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp re0.200
htruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbu
p ,seunevof
erlaws
eht sand
a llerule
w sa –seNu.
cro0.200
f ec nefmillion
ed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
1.
Violation
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

violation
lThe
a nocase
itutiof
tsn
oc a sa of
dnlaws
a 58and
91 nrules
i ydoisb as
suindicated
omonotubelow:
a na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
r
uof
sah tI .d–nNu.
uor0.200
gkcab million
lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
1.1
Irregular adjustment of advance
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
The Gewog Administration had released
Nu.
ecnadvance
amrofreof
pd
etr1.550
ats ytmillion
irohtuAtotisite
duAengineer
layoR efor
ht ,carrying
natuhB fo
enituwere
or efound
ht seadjusted
diseb ,stlater.
idua However,
desab ethe
meh
t dna stiof
dua
out various works during the year which
adjustment
e
h
t
f
o
t
n
u
o
c
c
a
f
e
i
r
b
A
.
s
t
i
d
u
a
e
c
n
a
i
l
p
m
o
c
d
n
a
l
a
i
c
n
a
Nu. 0.200 million was not supported by documents. (AIN 12306; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct:nif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Lal Bdr. Chhetri, JE, EID No. 200607212;
si Supervisory:
raey eht Gyenpo
gniruTshering,
d ytirohGup,
tuA EID
tidNo.
uA 9913079U)
layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
4.3.3 Gewogs under Haa Dzongkhag

I.

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

Gakiling Gewog

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority
had issued one audit report of the Gewog
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
Administration, Gakiling. There was one observation
out
Nu.
dna 4pointed
102 reb
mein
cethe
D tsreport
13 nihinvolving
tiw detelp
mo0.710
c erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
d
n
a
d
e
t
r
a
t
s
y
d
a
e
r
l
a
e
r
e
w
t
a
h
t
e
s
o
h
t
sedulcxe
million,
which
was
not
resolved
prior
to
the
compilation
of
the
draft
Annual
Audit
Report
2014.
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
The total unresolved
irregularity
4102 ni designificant
telpmoc stidu
A 1.1 elbaT reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.710
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
million
below:
tsurhT as
tidsummarized
uA evitacidn
i eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
Sl. No.
Observation Category
Nu. in million
Code
.seitCategory
iroirp tid
ua tnerruc

1

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
0.710
5
G N I T R O P E R F O S M R0.710
ET NI STNEMEVEIHCA
Total

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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1.

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies – Nu. 0.710 million

The case of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies is as indicated below:
1.1

Payment made for works not completed – Nu. 0.710 million

The Gewog Administration had made payment for works not executed amounting to Nu. 0.710
million in the construction of Ngatsena Lhakhang. (AIN 11968; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct:
Tshering Wangdi, Gup, CID No. 11207001697; Supervisory: Tshering Wangdi, Gup, CID No.
11207001697)
4.3.4 Gewogs under Paro Dzongkhag
I.

Naja Gewog
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Gewog
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
Administration,
Naja. There
were
12 observations
pointed
out
in the
report
involving
Nu. 0.564
the
Kingdom of Bhutan,
which
states
that, “There shall
be a
Royal
Audit
Authority
to audit
and
report
on out
the of
economy,
efficiency
and effectiveness
the0.332
use of
publicwas
resources.”
million,
which one
observation
amounting toinNu.
million
resolved The
priorArticle
to the
25.4
of the Constitution
furtherAudit
provides
“The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
compilation
of the draft Annual
Reportthat
2014.

favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
The total unresolved
significant
irregularities
reflectedforces
in theasAAR
amounted
Nu. 0.232
administering
public funds,
the police
and the defence
well2014
as the
revenues,topublic
and
million
as summarized
below:
other
monies
received and
the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

TheSl.
Audit
was instituted
as an autonomous
in 1985 and asCategory
a constitutional
No. Authority
Observation
Category
Nu.body
in million
Code
body in
December
2005.
Under
the
Auditor
General,
the
Authority
is
at
the
moment
1
Fraud, Corruption & Embezzlement
0.121
1 & 2 manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
2
Mismanagement
3
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
3 the
Violation
of laws
4
line with
provisions
ofand
therules
Constitution of the Kingdom
4
Shortfalls,
deficiencies
0.111
5
of Bhutan,
the
Royallapses
Auditand
Authority
started performance
audits and theme basedTotal
audits, besides the routine
0.232
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
1.
Fraud,
Corruption & Embezzlement – Nu. 0.121 million
summarized
below:

1. The
AC
HI EVE
ME N TS
I N TEof
RM
S OF
A U DIT Iand
NG embezzlement is as indicated below:
case
of possible
elements
fraud,
corruption

1.1RoyalMisuse
hired machinery
resulting
into deceitful claims – Nu. 0.121 million
The
Audit of
Authority
had completed
616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The
includes only had
those
audits
whichof hire2charges
Thenumber
Gewog Administration
a case
of misuse
of machinery
to Nu.
Compliance
Auditsamounting
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3Bemphu
Performance
Audits
2 that
0.121
million
by
the
Road
Tshogpa
in
the
construction
of
farm
road.
It
was
observed
excludes those that were already started and
Special Audits
6
the machinery
hired
RoadThe
Tshogpa4for the
construction of farm road
was
under
progress which
at thewas
close
of by
thethe
year.
Total
616
Annual
Audit
of athe
RAA is prepared
theconstruction of Bailey Bridge over Haa chu. The
further
hiredPlan
out to
contractor
engaged inatthe
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
every
financial
It contains
hire of
charge
received
fromyear.
the contractor
was the
not accounted for in the books of accounts of the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Gewog
Administration.
The case
to Anti-Corruption
(AINperiods
11868; Para
Areas
which
are determined
onwas
theforwarded
basis of experiences
of theCommission.
past auditing
and
1.4; Accountabilities:
Direct: Dophu, Road Tshogpa, CID No. 10210001002/9917395u; Supervisory:
current
audit priorities.
2.

Kado, Gup, CID No. 10807001121/9907204u)

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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2.

Mismanagement

The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:
2.1

School bus lying idle

The school bus which was procured from the Constituency Development Grant to ferry day
scholar students of Bitekha Middle Secondary School had remained idle due to lack of budget for
operating expenses and driver’s salary. The school administration had operated bus service till
end of the academic year 2012. With no approved budget, it was mutually agreed that the parents
would contribute for expenses including the salary of driver. As the parents had failed to
contribute money, the school administration had surrendered the bus to the Gewog
Administration. (AIN 11868; Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: Kado, Gup, CID No.
10807001121/9907204u; Supervisory: Kado, Gup, CID No. 10807001121/9907204u)
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

3.

Violation of laws and rules

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
e
lcitcase
rA eof
hTviolation
”.secruoof
selaws
r cilband
up frules
o esuare
ehtasnindicated
i ssenevitc
effe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
The
below:
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
3.1
Lack of proper documents resultant non-ascertainment of work done
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
”natuhB total
fo sevexpenditure
reser dna seof
cna
vda3.500
eht dmillion
na devie
cerblasting
seinom and
rehto
The Gewog Administration had .incurred
Nu.
for

cutting of cliff length of 192 metres above Haa chu and clearing of remaining road length of 2.5 km

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
towards
and
dennam Bemphu
tnemom village.
eht ta sHowever,
i ytirohtuin
A eabsence
ht ,larenof
eGproper
rotidudocuments
A eht rednU
.50non-recording
02 rebmeceD of
ni the
ydob
of work done during
thetI execution,
rmeasurement
uof
sah
.dnuorgkcthe
ab expenditure
lanoisseforpincurred
esrevid against
htiw ffthe
ats actual
732 yb
nI .ascertained.
modgniK eh(AIN
t sso11868;
rca detPara
acol y
llacAccountabilities:
igetarts seciffo lDirect:
anoiger
amount of work done could not be
1.9;
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Kado, Gup, CID No. 10807001121/9907204u;
Supervisory: Kado, Gup, CID No.
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
10807001121/9907204u)
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemh–siNu.
lpm0.111
occa emillion
ht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
4.
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

The case of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies is as indicated below:

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

4.1

.1

Excess and inadmissible payments of hire charges and spare parts – Nu. 0.111
million
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
805

stiduA laicnaniF

1

.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua

hcinadmissible
ihw stidua e
soht ylno
sedulcni to
reNu.
bmu
n ehT
The Gewog
Administration
excess
and
payments
amounting
0.111
2
001
stiduA ecnahad
ilpmmade
oC
na 41parts
02 rein
bmthe
ececonstruction
D ts13 nihtiwofdBemphu
etelpmocfarm
erew
2 on account
stiduof
A ehire
cnam
rofreP and 3cost ofdspare
million
charges
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
iduA laicepS payments
road. 6The excess andstinadmissible
had
occurred
due
to
payment
in
contravention
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp reto
dnu
616
latoT
agreed
terms41and
conditions.
(AIN
11868;
Para
1.2;
eht ta
derAccountabilities:
aperp si AAR ehDirect:
t fo nalKarma
P tiduADolma,
launnA
02 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sGAO
niatnEID
oc No.
tI .r
aey laicnaSupervisory:
nif yreve fo
trats
Accountant, EID No. 200607334 & Ngawang Palden,
200705022;
Kado,
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
Gup, CID No. 10807001121/9907204u)
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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4.3.5 Gewogs under Punakha Dzongkhag
I.

Dzomi Gewog

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Gewog
Administration, Dzomi. There were two observations pointed out in the report involving Nu.
0.051 million, which was not resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report
2014.

The unresolved significant irregularity reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 0.051 million
as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
0.051
5
Total
0.051
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the
of Bhutan,
which
that, “There
shall be
a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
1.Kingdom
Shortfalls,
lapses
and states
deficiencies
– Nu. 0.051
million
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour
or prejudice,
of is
allasdepartments
and offices of the Government,
The case
of shortfalls,audit
lapsesthe
andaccounts
deficiencies
indicated below:
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
1.1
Excess payment – Nu. 0.051 million
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The
Audit
Authority
was instituted
an autonomous
in 1985
andinas
constitutional
The
Gewog
Administration
had madeasexcess
payment of body
Nu. 0.051
million
thea construction
of
body
in December
2005.
Under
theoffice.
Auditor
the Authority
is at the
moment
manned
retaining
wall around
the
Gewog
TheGeneral,
excess payment
had occurred
due
to difference
in
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
quantity
claimed
and
actually
executed
at
site.
(AIN
12523;
Para
1;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Tashi
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
Norbu,
Engineer,
EID of
No.the
201101230;
Supervisory:
Phuntsho Namgay, Gup, EID No. 9911638U)
line
with Jr.
the
provisions
Constitution
of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
4.3.6 Gewogs under Tsirang Dzongkhag
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
Mendrelgang
of I. the Royal
Audit Gewog
Authority during the year is
summarized below:

theI NRoyal
Audit
had
1. During
AC HIthe
EVEperiod,
ME N TS
TE R M
S OFAuthority
A U DIT I NG

issued one audit report of the Gewog
Administration, Mendrelgang. There was one observation pointed out in the report which was not
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014.

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1 2014
Financial
Audits
508
The
unresolved
significant
irregularity
reflected
in
the
AAR
is
as
summarized
below:
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
Sl. No. those that
Observation
Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
excludes
were already
started and
4
Special Audits
6
under 1progress
at ofthe
of the year. The
Violation
lawsclose
and rules
4 616
Total
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA
Totalis prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed
in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
1.
Violation
of laws and rules
current
audit
priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

The case of violation of laws and rules is as indicated below:

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.1

Change of alignment in the construction of RWSS cum Irrigation channel resultant
abnormal deviations

The Gewog Administration had abnormal deviations ranging from -100% to 1160% due to change
of alignment of GI pipes by contractor at his own discretion in the construction of RWSS cum
irrigation channel at Mendrelgang. (AIN 11873; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Surabir Chhettri,
EE, EID No. 8603025; Supervisory: Yeshey, Gup, EID No. 9903042U)
II.

Sergithang Gewog

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Gewog
Administration, Sergithang. There were two observations pointed out in the report which was not
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014.
The unresolved significant
reflected
the
isHas
YTIROHirregularity
TUA TIDUA
LAYORin
EH
T AAR
FO S2014
TNEM
SIsummarized
LPMOCCA below:

foSl.nNo.
oitutitsnoC eh
t fo 1.52 elCategory
citrA eht morf setadna
m in
stimillion
sevired ytirohtuCategory
A tiduA Code
layoR ehT
Observation
Nu.
dna1tidua Violation
ot ytirohoftulaws
A tid
uArules
layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw
modgniK eht
and
- ,natuhB fo 4
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
Total
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
d
p ,seunevof
er laws
eht sa
llew
sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
1.na cilbuViolation
and
rules
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

ofnlaws
and
lThe
a nocase
itutitof
snviolation
oc a sa d
a 589
1 nrules
i ydois
b as
suindicated
omonotubelow:
a na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
r1.1
uof
sah twork
I .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
Non completion of irrigation
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
The Gewog Administration had incurred
anroexpenditure
offo
ecnam
frep detratsofytNu.
iroh0.398
tuA timillion
duA layfor
oR renovation
eht ,natuhB
nituor verification
eht sediseof
b site,
,stidthe
ua renovation
desab emwork
eht was
dna found
stidua
Ngalalum irrigation channel. During ephysical
ht fo and
tnueight
occa bags
feirbofAcement
.stiduawere
ecna
ilpmat
ocTshochasa
dna laicnon
anif
incomplete and 82 numbers of HDPEepipes
lying
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
the way to Ngalalum. All eight bags ofscement
had
set.
(AIN
11874;
Para
1;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
i raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
Dhanapati Sanyasi, Gup, EID No. 9911911U; Supervisory: Dhanapati Sanyasi,
:woleGup,
b dezEID
iramNo.
mus
9911911U)

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

4.3.7 Gewogs under Wangduephodrang Dzongkhag
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
I. 805 Gasel Tshogongm
1
stiduA laiGewog
cnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
During
the
period,
the
Royal
Audit
Authority
audit
report
dnahad
detissued
rats ydone
aerla
erew
taht of
esothe
ht sGewog
edulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
Administration,
Gasel
616
la
toT Tshogongm. There was one observation pointed out in the report which
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

4102prior
ni dete
moccompilation
stiduA 1.1 elbaof
T the draft Annual Audit Report 2014.
was not resolved
tolpthe
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
The
irregularity
summarized
d
na unresolved
sdoirep gnsignificant
itidua tsap
eht fo sereflected
cneirepxin
e fthe
o sAAR
isab 2014
eht nisoas
de
nimreted ebelow:
ra hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

Sl. No.
1

Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
G N I T R O P E R F O S M R E T N- I S T N E M E3V E I H C A
Mismanagement
Total
-

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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1.

Mismanagement

The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:

1.1

Value for money not achieved

The construction of irrigation channel of Gasepyuwa under Gasel Tshogongm Gewog was
constructed at the cost of Nu. 1.855 million. The contractor had failed to maintain proper gradient
of irrigation channel, which had hindered the flow of water. This had deprived the beneficiaries of
irrigation water and had not achieved value for money. (AIN 12014; Para 1; Accountabilities:
Direct: Sonam Phuntsho, AE, EID No. 9908726; Supervisory: Rinchen Khandu, Gup, EID No. 9912609)
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.4

AUTONOMOUS BODIES

4.4.1 Bhutan Education City Secretariat
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Bhutan Education
City Secretariat and its Project. There were five observations pointed out in the report involving
Nu. 110.745 million, out of which no observations were resolved prior to the compilation of the
draft Annual Audit Report 2014.
The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 110.745
million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1
2

Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
Mismanagement
110.219
3
Violation Y
ofTlaws
and
rules
0.526
4
IROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
Total
110.745

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

dna tiduMismanagement
a ot ytirohtuA tidu
lay110.219
oR a eb lmillion
lahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
1.
–ANu.

elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
There
cases
Nu.lla
110.219
million
below:
,tnemnwere
revoG
ehtoffomismanagement
seciffo dna stninvolving
emtraped
fo stnu
occa eas
htsummarized
tidua ,ecidu
jerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dSl.
naNo.
cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sObservation
a secrof ec nin
efebrief
d eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbuNu.
p gin
nirmillion
etsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer sei110.184
nom rehto
1.1
Avoidable and wasteful expenditure

1.2

Furniture, Equipment, Electrical items lying idle

-

la n1.3
oitutitUnjustified
snoc a sapayment
dna 58for
91 procurement
ni ydob suo
onotua nSoftware
a sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tid0.035
uA ehT
ofmAccounting
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
Total
110.219
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK
eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
The cases of mismanagement are as indicated
below:
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
1.1
Avoidable and wasteful expenditure
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
ey eht ghad
nirumade
d ythuge
irohtinvestments
uA tiduA of
laNu.
yoR110.184
eht fo
The Bhutan Education City SecretariatsiandraDHI-INFRA
:woleb dezirammus

millions for construction of various ancillary infrastructures for the Bhutan Education City
Project. The Project was terminated because
for
the
project
G N Ithe
T I Dland
U A identified
F O S M R Eand
T Nacquired
I STNEM
EV
EIH
CA .1
violated the Land Act. If an alternate use is not identified for the ancillary infrastructures
constructed, the project’s closure will put the huge investment to waste. (AIN 12620; Para 1.1)

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
1.2
Furniture, equipment and electrical items
idle
hcihwlying
stidu
a esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dna deequipment
trats ydaeand
rla electrical
erew tahitems
t esoh
t sedNu.
ulcxe
The Bhutan
Education
had
furniture,
worth
4
6
stiCity
duA lSecretariat
aicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
6
1
6
l
a
t
o
T
0.102 million lying idle. (AIN 12620; Para 1.4; Accountabilities: Direct: Tshering Choden, Executive
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
Secretary to CEO,
EID No. 9918774 & Tandin Dorji,
ehtHRO,
sniaEID
tnoNo.
c tI9918654;
.raey laSupervisory:
icnanif yreDr.
ve Karma,
fo trats
tCEO,
surhBEC
T tid
u
A
evitaciCID
dni No.
eht11008001492)
dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
Secretariat,

dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

1.3

Unjustified payment for procurement of accounting software – Nu. 0.035 million

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

The Bhutan Education City Secretariat had procured accounting software Tally at a cost of Nu.
era strmillion
oper tid
ua e
hT .found
ytirohunutilised
tuA tiduA by
layo
R eaccounts
ht fo tuptpersonnel
uo etaidem
mi eht einstalled
ra stropeon
R tthe
iduA
0.035
but
was
the
although
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
laptop.
Further, there were no documented evidence of Tally Training being provided by the
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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supplier as per the terms and conditions. (AIN 12620; Para 1.5; Accountabilities: Direct: Shrijana
Sunwar, Accounts Officer, BEC Secretariat, CID No. 11309000885; Tshering Choden, Executive
Secretary to CEO, CID No. 10503000051; Supervisory: Dr. Karma, CEO, BEC Secretariat, CID No.
11008001492)
2.

Violation of laws and Rules – Nu. 0.526 million

There cases of violation of laws and rules involving Nu. 0.526 million is as summarised below:
Sl. No.
2.1
2.2

Observation in brief
Non-surrender of unutilized fund balance after the closure of the Project
Irregular payment of 10% overhead cost and 10% deposit work fee to DHI
Infra Limited
Total

Nu. in million
0.526

0.526

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The
casesAudit
of violation
of laws
and rules
as indicated
The
Royal
Authority
derives
its are
mandates
frombelow:
the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report
the economy, efficiency
and effectiveness
the use
of publicofresources.”
2.1 on Non-surrender
of unutilized
fund balanceinafter
the closure
the ProjectThe Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
The Bhutan
Education
City Legislature
Secretariat had
unutilised
funds amounting
to Nu.
including
all offices
in the
andnot
thesurrendered
Judiciary, all
public authorities
and bodies
administering
public
funds, the
police from
and the
defence
forces
as the revenues,
and
258.877 million,
including
earnings
Fixed
Deposits
to as
thewell
Department
of Publicpublic
Accounts
other
received and
the advances
and reserves
of Bhutan”.
aftermonies
the termination
of Project.
The Ministry
of Finance
has directed the Secretariat to retain the

funds
until
all pending
(AIN 12620;
Para
Accountabilities:
Direct: Dr.
The
Audit
Authority
was liabilities
institutedare
as settled.
an autonomous
body
in 1.2;
1985
and as a constitutional
Karma,
CEO, BEC Secretariat,
CIDthe
No.Auditor
11008001492;
Dorji
CEO,
DHIthe
Infra
Limted,manned
CID No.
body
in December
2005. Under
General,
theNamgay,
Authority
is at
moment
by10101000500;
237 staff with
diverse Lyonpo
professional
background.
It has
four
Supervisory:
Dorji Choden,
Chairperson,
BEC Board, CID No. 11504002130)
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
2.2
Irregular payment of 10% overhead cost in addition to 10% deposit work fee to
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
DHItheme
Infra Limited
Nu. 0.526
millionthe routine
audits and
based -audits,
besides
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
Education
Secretariat
had made
of The
theBhutan
Royal
Audit City
Authority
during
the payments
year is of Nu. 0.526 million on account of
overhead cost
in addition to Nu. 99.476 million for 10% deposit work fee to the DHI-Infra Ltd.
summarized
below:

There were no approvals for the payment of overhead costs and it was not covered in the
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
Contract Agreement. (AIN 12620; Para 1.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Lamdon, Finance Manager, DHI
Infra Ltd, CID No.10102002341; Tshering Choden, Executive Secretary to CEO, CID No.
The
Royal AuditSupervisory:
Authority Dorji
had completed
616
10503000051;
Namgay, CEO,
DHI Infra
Ltd, Types
CID No.
Dr.ofKarma,
Sl. No.
of 10101000500;
Audits
No.
Audits
audits
during
the
year
as
shown
in
the
Table
1
Financial Audits
508
CEO, BEC Secretariat, CID No. 11008001492) 1.1.
1.

The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
4.4.2 those
Royal University
Bhutanstarted and
excludes
that were ofalready
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table
Audits
completed
in 2014
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued
261.1
audit
reports
of the
Royal University
start of every financial year. It contains the
of Bhutan
and
its Departments,
Colleges, and
pointed
out
Annual
Audit
Schedules
of the Divisions
andInstitutes.
Regional There
Officeswere
and 114
the observations
indicative Audit
Thrust
Areas
are
determined
on themillion,
basis out
of experiences
of the past amounting
auditing periods
and
in thewhich
reports
involving
Nu. 139.556
of which 31 observations
to Nu. 3.345
current
millionaudit
werepriorities.
either resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did

qualify
for
inclusion
the
draft
AAR
The
2.not
AC
HI EVE
ME
N TS I NinTE
RM
S OF
RE2014.
POR TI
NGtotal

unresolved significant observations
reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 136.211 million.

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Based on action taken after the issue of draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 67.667
million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total significant
unresolved irregularities amounted to Nu. 68.544 million as summarized below:
Sl.
No.
1
2
3

1.

Observation Category

Mismanagement
Violation of laws and rules
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies

Nu. in million

Category Code

0.403
61.233
6.908
68.544

Total

3
4
5

Mismanagement – Nu. 0.403 million

The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:

1.1

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

Short-accountal of electricity charges – 0.403 million

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
The
electricity
elciGaeddu
trA ehTCollege
”.secruof
oseBusiness
r cilbup fStudies
o esu ehhad
t ni a
ssecase
nevitof
cefshort
fe dnaaccountal
ycneiciffeof,ym
onoce ehcharges
t no troper
,raef tuohamounting
tiw ,llahs yto
tirNu.
ohtu
A tidu
A layoR
ehT
“ tahtsystem
sedivoshowed
rp rehtraucollection
f noitutitsrecord
noC ehof
t fNu.
o 4.52
collections
0.403
million.
The
billing
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
1.528 million but deposits in the CD Account showed only Nu. 1.125 million. (AIN 12350; Para
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
2.5.10;
Ugyen
EID
dna cAccountabilities:
ilbup ,seunever eDirect:
ht sa lle
w sa sTenzin,
ecrof ecElectrician,
nefed eht dn
a ecNo.
ilop200807400;
eht ,sdnuf cSupervisory:
ilbup gniretsB.B.
inimda
Rasaily, Administrative Officer, EID No.
. ”na1108020)
tuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
titsnoc aof
saLaws
dna and
5891
ni yd
b su
omonomillion
tua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
2.la noituViolation
Rules
–oNu.
61.233
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
I .mrules
odgnvaluing
iK eht Nu.
ssor61.233
ca deta
col yllas
acisummarized
getarts secifbelow:
fo lanoiger
There were cases of violation of lawsnand
million
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrin
epbrief
detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,n
atuin
hB fo
Sl. No.
Observation
Nu.
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dnamillion
laicnanif
2.1 Payment of refundable deposits without
stnemhobtaining
silpmoccequivalent
a eht fo trrelease
ap a sa sevitaitini dna seit4.989
ivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
2.2 Expenditure not commensurate with
expected output/outcome
0.387
:woleb dezirammus

2.3
2.4
2.5

Unreasonable grant of time extension and short recovery of liquidated damages
Non-levy of liquidated damages

35.760

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

Over payment

.1

0.199

19.898

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
s2.6
tiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
Missing furniture
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
Total
61.233
h
c
i
h
w
s
t
i
d
u
a
e
s
o
h
t
y
l
n
o
s
e
d
u
l
c
n
i
r
e
b
m
u
n
e
h
T
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
6
iduA laicepS
The cases
of violation ofstlaws
and rules are4as indicated
ehT .rbelow:
aey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT

2.1

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

eht obtaining
sniatnoc equivalent
tI .raey lairelease
cnanif y
eve4.989
fo trats
Payment of refundable deposits without
- rNu.
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdmillion
oirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

The College of Natural Resources, Lobesa had made payments of Nu. 4.989 million on account of
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
refundable deposits without obtaining equivalent release from Department of Public Accounts.
(AIN
No.
era12557;
stropePara
r tidu1;
a Accountabilities:
ehT .ytirohtuA tDirect:
iduA laDechen
yoR ehtWangmo,
fo tuptuAFO,
o etaEID
idem
mi 1107005;
eht era sTshewang
tropeR tiduA
seitiAFO,
rohtRUB
ua etEID
airpNo.
orp1209051;
pa ot des
serdda si tiDorji
dna Wangchuk,
tidua ralucDG,
itraEID
p eh
t fo
noitelpmoc nopu deussi
Dorji,
Supervisory:
No.
8103046)
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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2.2

Expenditure not commensurate with expected output/outcome - Nu. 0.387 million

The College of Natural Resources, Lobesa had made payments amounting to Nu. 0.387 million to
an associate professor of the college pursuing a PhD course in Denmark for expenditure incurred
for research purposes. The PhD candidate was required to publish three articles in an
international, reputed, peer reviewed journal, but none were found published. Also, the payments
were made without adequate supporting documents. (AIN 12557; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct:
Ugyen Dorji, Associate Professor, EID No. 9111008; Supervisory: D. B. Gurung, Dean Academics, EID
No. 8906003)
2.3

Unreasonable grant of time extension and short recovery of liquidated damages Nu. 35.760 million

a) The College of Natural Resources, Lobesa had not deducted liquidated damages
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
amounting Nu. 0.879 million in the construction of two 64-bedded self-catering hostels. It
The Royalwas
Audit
Authority
derives
mandates
thedays
Article
25.1188
of days
the Constitution
of
found
that granting
of its
time
extensionfrom
of 205
against
was justifiable.
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
12557; Para
5.1; Accountabilities:
Direct:
Raju
Gurung,
Engineer,
EID No.
1209062;
report on (AIN
the economy,
efficiency
and effectiveness
in the
use
of public
resources.”
The
Article
25.4 of the
Constitution
further
provides
that
Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
Supervisory:
Dorji
Wangchuk,
DG, EID
No.“The
8103046)
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
b) The public
Gaeddufunds,
College
Business
Geduforces
had granted
extension
toand
the
administering
theofpolice
andStudies,
the defence
as well undue
as the time
revenues,
public
other monies
receivedfor
and
advances and
reserves
of Bhutan”.
contractor
thethe
re-modelling
of two
workshops.
Since the delay of 115 days was not

justified, the liquidated damages amounting to Nu. 2.475 million should have been levied.

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
(AIN 12349;
Para
2.3; Accountabilities:
Direct:
Lhato
Jamba,isDirector
General, manned
EID No.
body in December
2005.
Under
the Auditor General,
the
Authority
at the moment
by 237 staff
with
diverse
professional
background.
It
has
four
9003001; Supervisory: Lhato Jamba, Director General, EID No. 9003001)
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan,
theRoyal
RoyalInstitute
Audit Authority
c) The
for Healthstarted
Sciencesperformance
granted three unwarranted time extensions to the
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
contractor for the construction of Hostel and Dining Hall at RIHS premise quoted at Nu.
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
52.305
million. Time
extension
336 days granted was for additional work valuing Nu.
activities and
initiatives
as a part
of theofaccomplishments
of the Royal
Audit and
Authority
during
theof drawings
year is by Thimphu Thromde. However, no
3.000 million
for delay in
approval
summarized below:

consideration was given to curtailed scope of work valuing Nu. 5.656 million and thus,
1. AC HIthe
EVE
ME N TS Iwas
N TE
RMS
A U DIT Idamages
NG
contractor
liable
forOF
liquidated
amounting to Nu. 5.231 million. (AIN
12387; Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: Raju Gurung, Engineer, RUB, EID No. 1209062;
Dr. Chencho
Director,
EID No.
The RoyalSupervisory:
Audit Authority
had Dorji,
completed
616
Sl.890804)
No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits

audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance
Audits
d) The Paro
College
Education2014
had granted
undue time extension of 177 days100
to the
and
were completed
within
31stofDecember
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those
that for
were
started
and Hall 4and associated site development works
contractor
the already
construction
of Dining
Special Audits
6
under progress
at 24.036
the close
of the
year.
worth Nu.
million
against
84 The
days entitled. Although the time
extension616
granted
Total
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
was forfinancial
change inyear.
the scope
of work the
and additional
items initially not included in the
start of every
It contains
Annual Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
anddone
the indicative
Audit Thrust
contract, the computation of time extensionOffices
was not
proportionately
to the
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
increased
value
of
additional
works.
The
contractor
was
liable
for
liquidated
damages
current audit priorities.

amounting to Nu. 2.404 million. (AIN 12405; Para 1.7; Accountabilities: Direct: Chimi Dem,
Sr. Estate Manager, EID No. 9908007; Supervisory: Thubten Gyatsho, Director General, EID
No. 8404029)
Audit Reports
are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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e) The Samtse College of Education had granted undue time extension of 897 days as
against 382 days entitled, and had not imposed liquidated damages of Nu. 3.421 million
to the contractor for the contract of remodeling the College infrastructures. (AIN 12433;
Para 2.6; Accountabilities: Direct: Kelzang Youden, Asstt. Estate Manager, EID No.
200507224; Supervisory: Kaylzang Tshering, Director General, EID No. 8701047)
f)

The Royal Institute for Health Sciences granted three unwarranted time extensions of
524 days as against 977 days claimed by contractor for the construction of Academic
Building and its associated Site Development works. However, the contractor was eligible
for 246 days of time extension and is liable for liquidated damages for 278 days
amounting to Nu. 9.289 million. (AIN 12387; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct: Dr. Chencho
Dorji, Director, EID No. 890804; Supervisory: Gajel Lhendup, Director, EID No: 8201014)

YTIR
HTUA TID
UACultural
LAYOR Studies,
EHT FOTaktse,
STNEMTrongsa
HSILPMhad
OCCgranted
A
g) The Institute
ofOLangauge
and
abnormal
fo noitutime
titsnoextension
C eht fo 1of
.52210
elcidays
trA eto
ht the
morcontractor
f setadnamfor
stithe
sevconstruction
ired ytirohtuof
A tAdministrative
iduA layoR ehT
dna tiduBuilding
a ot ytiroand
htuA
tiduA layBlock
oR a eagainst
b llahs ejustified
rehT“ ,ta
ht setats hof
cih139
w ,ndays.
atuhB
fo m
odgniKin
eht
Academic
hindrances
This
resulted
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
time
overrun
and
also
short
realization
of
liquidated
damages
amounting
to
Nu.
5.814
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnre
voG ehfor
t fothe
sec
iffo dof
na71
stn
emtr(AIN
aped 12243;
lla fo Para
stnuo
a eht tidua ,eciDirect:
dujerpLungtaen
ro ruovaf
million
delay
days.
4;ccAccountabilities:
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
Gyatso, Director, EID No. 9903073; Supervisory: Lungtaen Gyatso, Director, EID No.
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
9903073)
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
h) The Institute of Langauge and Cultural Studies, Taktse, Trongsa had granted abnormal
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
time extension of 211 dayssto
construction
Auditorium
&tsLecture
ruof
ahthe
tI contractor
.dnuorgkcfor
ab the
lano
isseforp esof
rev
id htiw ffa
732 yb
nI .modg
niK ehtBuilding
ssorca dand
etaco
l yllacigetartagainst
s seciffojustified
lanoiger
Hall, Culture Centre/Workshop,
Library
Landscaping
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
hindrances of 135 days. This
of fo
ecnresulted
amrofrein
p dtime
etratoverrun
s ytirohtand
uA tialso
duA short
layoRrealization
eht ,natuhB
enito
tuNu.
or 6.247
eht smillion
ediseb for
,stthe
iduadelay
desof
ab76edays.
meht (AIN
dna12243;
stidua
liquidated damages amounting
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
Para 5; Accountabilities: Direct:
Director,
stnLungtaen
emhsilpmGyatso,
occa eh
t fo trapEID
a sNo.
a se9903073;
vitaitini Supervisory:
dna seitivitca
Lungtaen Gyatso, Director, EID
siNo.
ra9903073)
ey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

2.4

Non-levy of liquidated damages -GNu.
N I 0.199
T I D Umillion
A FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1

a) The Gaeddu College of Business Studies, Gedu had not levied liquidated damages

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 in
elbthe
aT supply
eht ni nof
wo
hs sa (AIN
raey 12350;
eht gniPara
rud s1.1;
tidua
Nu.
million1 for delay
goods.
805 amounting sto
tidu
A la0.033
icnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001 Accountabilities:
stiduA ecDirect:
nailpmoUgyen
C
Tenzin,
Store
In-Charge,
EID
NO.
200807398;
Supervisory:
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
B.B. Rasaily, Administrative Officer, EID No.
dna1108020)
detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
hT levied
.raey liquidated
eht fo esdamages
olc eht tamounting
a ssergorpto rNu.
ednu
b)
College, Kanglung had enot
616The Sherubtse
latoT
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

02 ni defor
telpm
oc stiof
duA
1.1 e
lbaT in delivery of bunk beds by the supplier. (AIN 12439;
0.16641million
delay
129
days
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tPara
iduA 2.1;
evita
c
i
d
n
i
e
h
t
d
n
a
s
e
c
i
f
f
O la
noigeRLhendup,
dna snoiAdministrative
siviD eht fo seOfficer,
ludehcS
tiduEID
A lau
nnA
Accountabilities: Direct:
Tempa
RUB,
No:
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
1205033; Supervisory: Tshering Wangdi, Director, EID No. 98011035)
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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2.5

Over payment - Nu. 19.898 million
a) The Royal Institute for Health Sciences had made overpayment of Nu. 0.315 million on
account of supervision fees in the contract for ‘Expansion of Infrastructure facilities for
the Institute of Health Sciences’. As per the Terms of Engagement, in the event of time
extension not owing to the negligence or inefficiency of the supervisor, the supervising
consultant was eligible for only 75% of the supervisor’s agreed monthly fees. However,
the consultant was found paid full supervision fee instead of 75% of the agreed monthly
fee. (AIN 12387; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Raju Gurung, Engineer, RUB, EID No.
1209062; Supervisory: Dr. Chencho Dorji, Director, EID No. 890804)

b) The Institute of Langauge and Cultural Studies, Taktse had made overpayment of Nu.
6.199 million on account of fees in the preparation of drawing and design. It was found
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
that local professionals were paid at the rate specified for international professionals.
The Royal(AIN
Audit
Authority
derives
its mandates
from Kuentshe,
the Article
25.1 of EID
the Constitution
of
12243;
Para 1.1;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Engineer,
No. 200501181;
the Kingdom
of
Bhutan,
which
states
that,
“There
shall
be
a
Royal
Audit
Authority
to
audit
and
Supervisory: Lungtaen Gyatso, Director, EID No. 9903073)

report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favourc)or The
prejudice,
the accounts
of all Studies,
departments
of the Government,
Instituteaudit
of Langauge
and Cultural
Taktseand
hadoffices
made overpayments
of Nu.
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
11.261
million
due
to
mismatch
in
supervision
fees
paid
and
services
delivered.
(AIN
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
12243;
Para
1.2;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Kuentshe,
Engineer,
EID
No.
200501181;
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

Supervisory: Lungtaen Gyatso, Director, EID No. 9903073)

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237
diverse
professional
background.
has
d) staff
The with
Institute
of Langauge
and Cultural
Studies,It Taktse
had made overpayment offour
Nu.
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
2.123 million on account of fees for supervision of infrastructure development. It was
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
that Audit
local Authority
professionals
were
paid at the rate specified for international
of Bhutan,found
the Royal
started
performance
audits and
theme based
audits, Para
besides
the routine Direct: Kuentshe, Engineer, EID No.
professionals.
(AIN 12243;
1.3; Accountabilities:
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
200501181;
Supervisory:
Gyatso, Director, EID No. 9903073)
activities and
initiatives
as a partLungtaen
of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized
below:
2.6
Missing
furniture

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The College of Natural Resources, Lobesa had a case of missing furniture worth Nu. 0.162 million
issued
to Audit
the Provost
of Master
& Development
Building and Info Lab section. (AIN
The
Royal
Authority
had completed
616 Practices
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
12531;
Para the
3; Accountabilities:
Dr. Penjor,
Jigme Thinley, ICT, 508
EID No.
audits
during
year as shown Direct:
in the Table
1.1. EID No.
1 9801066;
Financial Audits
The
number Supervisory:
includes only
auditsDG,
which
200207032;
Dorjithose
Wangchuk,
EID No. 8103)
2
Compliance Audits
100

were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
Audits
6
3
Shortfalls,
Lapses
andofDeficiencies
Nu. 6.908 million
under
progress
at the
close
the year. –The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
of were
every
financial
year.lapses
It contains
the
There
cases
of shortfalls,
and deficiencies
involving Nu. 6.908 million as summarized
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
below:
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Sl. No.
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6

Observation in brief
Double payment

Inadmissible payment

Nu. in million
0.072
4.267
0.389

Excess payment
Unjustified payment on account of additional employment of quality control
engineer

1.689

Short payment to contractor

6.908

Difference in collection of electricity charges vis-à-vis amount deposited
Total

0.491

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
3.1

YTIRO–HNu.
TUA
TIDU
A LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
Double payment
0.072
million

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

The
had
payment
dna College
tidua ot of
ytiNatural
rohtuA tResources,
iduA layoR Lobesa
a eb llah
s ermade
ehT“ ,tdouble
aht seta
ts hcihwof,nNu.
atuh0.072
B fo mmillion
odgniKineht
elcitrA e
”.secruosand
er cirefilling
lbup fo eworks
su eht for
ni ssthe
enewater
vitceffesupply
dna ycfacility.
neiciffe (AIN
,ymon
oce ehPara
t no t3.2;
roper
respect
ofhTtrenching
12557;
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
Accountabilities:
Direct: Karma Tenzin, Technician, EID No. 9408034; Supervisory: Dorji Wangchuk,
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
DG,
seidEID
o b No.
dna8103046)
seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
”nat4.267
uhB fomillion
sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
Inadmissible payment – .Nu.

3.2

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dena)
namThe
tneCollege
mom eh
ta si ytirResources,
ohtuA ehtLobesa
,larenehad
G romade
tiduAinadmissible
eht rednU .5payments
002 rebmof
ecNu.
eD 0.838
ni ydob
oft Natural
ruof
ah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
million in the constructionsof
the Institute’s water supply facility. The contractor had not
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
executed proper trenching and
morefilling
dgniK eworks
ht fo nfor
oit ulaying
titsnowater
C eht fpipes
o snobetween
isivorp ethe
ht hwater
tiw enil
e
c
n
a
m
r
o
f
r
e
p
d
e
t
r
a
t
s
y
t
i
r
o
h
t
u
A
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
y
o
R
e
h
t
,natuthe
hB fo
source at Okalum and road point at Dangka Lum and had instead laid the pipes along
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
side of the road between these
eht ftwo
o tnlocations.
uocca feir(AIN
b A 12557;
.stidua Para
ecna3.1;
ilpmAccountabilities:
oc dna laicnanif
stnem
hsiNo.
lpm9408034;
occa eht Supervisory:
fo trap a saDorjiWangchuk,
sevitaitini dna DG,
seitEID
ivitca
Direct: Karma Tenzin, Technician,
EID
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
No. 8103046)
:woleb dezirammus

G N I T Ihad
D U made
A F O inadmissible
S M R E T N I payment
S T N E Mamounting
E V E I H C Ato . 1
b) The College of Natural Resources, Lobesa
Nu. 0.622 million on account of Teaching/University Allowances to employees who were
61
6 dete
moc dah ytirto
ohthe
tuABCSR
tiduA
layo(AIN
R ehT
on.otraining
month
inlpcontravention
2012.
stiduA fo
N
stfor
idudurations
A fo sepyTexceeding
.oN .lS one
.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1 Direct:.1UgyenDorji,
80512531; Parast1.1;
iduAAccountabilities:
laicnaniF
Asstt. Professor, EID No. 9111008; Dr.
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
PhubDorji, EID No. 9312018; Sonam
Tashi,
Sr.
Lecturer,
dna 4102 rebmecEID
eD tsNo.
13 9901061;
nihtiw deYontenDorji,
telpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
d
n
a
d
e
t
r
a
t
s
y
d
a
e
r
l
a
e
r
e
w
tah9901116;
t esoht sUgyen
edulcxe
Asstt.
Lecturer,
EID
No.
200901260;
Dorji
Wangda,
Sr.
Technician,
EID
No.
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616Tenzin, la
t
o
T
Lab Assistant, EID No. 1208042;
eht tSupervisory:
a deraperp sDorji
i AARWangchuk,
eht fo nalPDG,
tiduEID
A laNo.
unnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
8103046)
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
c) The Institute of Langauge and Cultural Studies, Taktse had made inadmissible
payments
.seitiroirp tid
ua tnerruc

of Nu. 1.423 million for the work of additional design and drawing. It was found that local
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
consultants were paid at rates specified for international consultant. (AIN 12243; Para 9;
No.
Lungtaen
era stroAccountabilities:
per tidua ehT .yDirect:
tirohtuRaju
A tidGurung,
uA layoEngineer,
R eht fo tEID
uptu
o e1209062;
taidemmiSupervisory:
eht era stro
peR tiduA
seitirohGyatso,
tua etaDirector,
irporppaEID
ot d
e
s
s
e
r
d
d
a
s
i
t
i
d
n
a
t
i
d
u
a
r
a
l
u
c
i
t
r
a
p
e
h
t
f
o
n
o
i
t
e
l
p
m
o
c
n
o
pu deussi
No. 9903073)
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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d) The College of Natural Resources, Lobesa had made inadmissible payment of Nu. 0.212
million on account of salary and allowances to an employee during his third year of PhD
studies. An award letter from the Royal University of Bhutan had granted a study leave of
36 months with pay for 24 months (February 2012 to February 2014) and remaining 12
months without pay. (AIN 12531; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct: Dr. Phub Dorji, EID No.
9312018; Supervisory: Dorji Wangchuk, DG, EID No. 8103046)
e) The Gaeddu College of Business Studies, Gedu had made inadmissible payments of Nu.
1.172 million to the contractor for transportation of excavated earth due to
misinterpretation of contract terms. (AIN 12349; Para 2.5; Accountabilities: Direct: Raju
Gurung, Dy.EE, EID No. 1209062; Supervisory: Lhato Jamba, Director General, EID No.
9003001)
3.3

OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
Excess ACCOMPLISHMENTS
payment - Nu. 0.389 million

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom
Bhutan,
whichofstates
that,Studies,
“There Gedu
shall be
Royal excess
Audit Authority
and
a) Theof
Gaeddu
College
Business
hada made
payment to
of audit
Nu. 0.078
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
million
to
the
contractor
on
account
of
supervision
remuneration
beyond
the
contract
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or period
prejudice,
audit thetoaccounts
of all
and offices
of the
Government,
in contrary
the terms
of departments
the tender document.
(AIN
12349;
Para 1.1;
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Raju
Gurung,
Dy.EE,
EID
No.
9918104;
Supervisory:
Lhato
Jamba,
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
Director
General,
EID
No.
9003001)
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
b)December
The Gaeddu
College
of the
Business
Studies,
Gedu
had
made excess
payment
of Nu.
0.239
body in
2005.
Under
Auditor
General,
the
Authority
is at the
moment
manned
by 237 staff
with
professional
background.
It hascarried out for the development
four
million
to diverse
the contractor
for additional
survey work
of
regional offices
located
theAccountabilities:
Kingdom. In Direct: Kuentshe, Dy.EE, EID No.
footballstrategically
ground. (AIN
12349;across
Para 1.2;
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
Supervisory:
Lhatostarted
Jamba, performance
Director General, EID No. 9003001)
of Bhutan,200501181;
the Royal Audit
Authority
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
c) The Samtse College of Education had made excess payment of Nu. 0.072 million on
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
accountAudit
of supervision
the contract period for preliminary
of the Royal
Authority remuneration
during the beyond
year is
summarized
below:
architectural designs and associated site development works. (AIN 12433; Para 2.7.1;

1.

Youden,
Asstt.
AC HI Accountabilities:
EVE ME N TS I NDirect:
TE R MKelzang
S OF A U
DIT I NG

Estate Manager, EID No. 200507224;
Supervisory: Kaylzang Tshering, Director General, EID No. 8701047)

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
3.4 during
Unjustified
account
employment
of quality 508
control
audits
the yearpayment
as shownon
in the
Table of
1.1.additional
1
Financial Audits
The number
includes
only
those
audits
which
engineer – Nu. 1.689 million
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
The Institute
of at
Langauge
and Cultural
Studies,
Taktse had made unjustifiedTotal
payment amounting
under
progress
the close
of the year.
The
616
Annual
ofon
the
RAA isofprepared
the
to Nu.Audit
1.689 Plan
million
account
additionalatemployment
quality
engineer.
Tableof1.1
Audits control
completed
in 2014 It was found
start of every financial year. It contains the
that
the
cost
was
included
in
the
overall
supervision
cost
of
7.123
million.
(AIN 12243; Para 3;
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Raju
Gurung,
Engineer,
EID
No.
1209062;
Supervisory:
Lungtaen
Gyatso,
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing
periods
and
current
audit
Director,
EIDpriorities.
No. 9903073)
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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3.5

Difference in collection of electricity charges vis-à-vis amount deposited – Nu.
0.491 million

a) The Gaeddu College of Business Studies, Gedu had discrepancies in the amount collected on
account of electricity charges and the amounts deposited by the cashier amounting to Nu.
0.491 million. (AIN 12350; Para 2.5.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Damber Kumar Kamar,
Accountant, EID No. 1107001; Supervisory: Lhato Jamba, Director General, EID No. 9003001)
b) The Gaeddu College of Business Studies, Gedu had paid the Bhutan Power Corporation
Limited Nu. 5.014 million on account of electricity charges but collected only Nu. 1.125
million as evident from deposits made to the CD account. (AIN 12350; Para 2.5.4;
Accountabilities: Direct: Damber Kumar Kamar, Accountant, EID No. 1107001; Supervisory:
Lhato Jamba, Director General, EID No. 9003001)
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

The
0.595
fc)
o no
itutGaeddu
itsnoC College
eht fo 1of
.5Business
2 elcitrAStudies,
eht moGedu
rf sethad
adnoutstanding
am sti sevirelectricity
ed ytirohcharges
tuA tiduof
A Nu.
layo
R ehT
dna million
tidua otfrom
ytiroh
tuA
tiduA layoR
a eb12350;
llahs ePara
rehT“2.5.5;
,tahtAccountabilities:
setats hcihw ,na
tuhB fUgyen
o modTenzin,
gniK eht
15
consumers.
(AIN
Direct:
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
B.B.
,raefElectrician,
tuohtiw ,llaEID
hs yNo.
tiroh200807400;
tuA tiduA laSupervisory:
yoR ehT“ tah
t seRasaily,
divorp rAdministrative
ehtruf noitutitOfficer,
snoC ehEID
t fo No.
4.52
,tnem
nrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
1108020)
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
d) The Gaeddu College of Business
. ”natuStudies,
hB fo sevGedu
reser had
dna payable
secnavdadues
eht dof
naNu.
dev0.048
iecer smillion
einom rfor
ehto
consumption of electricity charges from five empty quarters. (AIN 12350; Para 2.5.7;

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
Accountabilities:
Tenzin,
denn
am tnemom ehtDirect:
ta si ytUgyen
irohtuA
eht ,laElectrician,
reneG rotidEID
uA eNo.
ht re200807400;
dnU .5002 rSupervisory:
ebmeceD ni B.B.
ydob
ruof Rasaily, Administrative Officer, sEID
ah No.
tI .1108020)
dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
3.6
Short payment to contractor
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
The Gaeddu College of Business Studies,
Gedu had made short payment of Nu. 0.307 million to the
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
contractor for works executed.. The quantities
the
paid
si raey of
ehwork
t gndone
irud were
ytiromore
htuA than
tidu
A quantities
layoR eh
t fo
:woleb out
deziby
ramthe
mus
for to the contractor for various items of works in four constructions carried

contractor. (AIN 12349; Para 2.7; Accountabilities: Direct: Raju Gurung, Dy.EE, EID No. 1209062;
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1
Supervisory: Lhato Jamba, Director General, EID No. 9003001)

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
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.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
4.4.3 National Land Commission
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
During
the period,
the Royal Audit Authority
had
issued
three
audit
National
dna
detra
ts yd
aerlareports
erew of
tathe
ht e
soht seLand
dulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raout
ey ein
ht the
fo reports
es o l c e h
t ta sserNu.
gorp
rednu
Commission.
There
were
four
observations
pointed
involving
39.128
616
latoT
ehtto
taNu.
der2.575
aperpmillion
si AARwas
ehtresolved
fo nalP tprior
iduA to
lau
nnA
million, out of41which
observation
the
02 ni deone
telpm
oc stiduA 1.1 eamounting
l b aT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
compilation
of
the
draft
Annual
Audit
Report
2014.
The
total
unresolved
significant
observations
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
reflected
the
2014
million.
d
na sdoirin
ep
gndraft
itiduAAR
a tsa
p ehamounted
t fo secneto
ireNu.
pxe36.553
f o s is a
b eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

Based on action taken after the issue of draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 0.726
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total
unresolved
toeNu.
summarized
e
ra stropersignificant
tidua ehTirregularities
.ytirohtuA tamounted
iduA layoR
ht f35.827
o tuptumillion
o etaidas
em
mi eht era below:
stropeR tiduA

seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Sl. No.
1

1.

Observation Category
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies

Nu. in million
Total

35.827
35.827

Category Code
5

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 35.827 million

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 35.827 million as
summarized below:
Sl. No.
1.1
1.2

Observation in brief
Non-reconciliation of revenue from sale of Feno pegs
Outstanding advances
Total

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The cases of shortfalls,
lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:

Nu. in million
16.120
19.707
35.827

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
1.1
Non-reconciliation
of states
revenue
from
sale shall
of feno
Nu.
16.120
millionto audit and
the
Kingdom
of Bhutan, which
that,
“There
be pegs–
a Royal
Audit
Authority
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
The National Land Commission had not reconciled Nu. 16.120 million on account of sale of feno
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
pegs to beneficiaries.
totalLegislature
of 30,000 feno
pegs
procured
a cost authorities
of Nu. 24.450and
million
for
including
all offices inA the
and
thewere
Judiciary,
allatpublic
bodies
administering
funds,
the police
and the defence
forces19,403
as wellsets
as the
revenues,
public
and
the National public
Cadastral
Resurvey
Programme,
out of which
were
issued to
the field
other
and
the advances
andtoreserves
of Nu.
Bhutan”.
staffmonies
at the received
rate of Nu.
852.00
amounting
a total of
16.531 million. However, the records

showed
total collection
of Nu. 0.412
only. Owingbody
to non-submission
of a
accounts
by field
The
AuditaAuthority
was instituted
asmillion
an autonomous
in 1985 and as
constitutional
staffinissued
with the
sets,
the total
feno pegs
to beneficiaries,
revenue collected
body
December
2005.
Under
the number
Auditor of
General,
thesold
Authority
is at the moment
manned
byand
237balance
staff with
diverse
professional
four
of unused
feno
pegs in thebackground.
field could It
nothas
be reconciled. (AIN 11973; Para
2;
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Pema
Thinley;
Store
Assistant,
EID
No.
201002014;
Supervisory:
Ugyen
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
Assistant
Officer,started
EID No.performance
200905039)
of Tshering,
Bhutan, the
RoyalProcurement
Audit Authority
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial
and
compliance
audits.
A brief
account
1.2
Outstanding
advances
– Nu.
19.707
millionof the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
The National
Land Commission had overdue outstanding advances amounting to Nu. 19.707
summarized
below:

1.

million against various officials. (AIN 11973; Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: Tashi Tobgay, LRO,
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
EID
No. 200804004; Ugyen Chewang, MD, NHDC, CID No.: 10702000925; Sonam Wangdi, Dzongda,
Haa, EID No. 8607100; Supervisory: K.B. Tamang, CAO, EID No. 8709025)

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits
during
the year
as shown in the
Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
4.4.4
Thromde
Administration,
Thimphu
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
During
the
period,
the
Royal
Audit
Authority
had
issued
two
audit
reports
of
the
Thromde
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under
progress at
the close
of were
the year.
The
Administration,
Thimphu.
There
23 observations
pointed out in the reports
Total involving
616 Nu.
Annual
Plan
of of
the
RAA no
is prepared
at was
the resolved prior to the compilation of the draft
26.078Audit
million,
out
which
observation
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual
AuditSchedules
Report 2014.
Annual
Audit
of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current
priorities.
Based audit
on action
taken after the issue of draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 4.323

million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG
unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 21.755 million as
summarized
Audit
Reports below:
are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
2.

issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take
timely actions
on issuesCategory
contained in the reports.
RAA adheres to
the prescribed
Sl. No.
Observation
Nu. inThe
million
Category
Code
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total
unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 21.755 million as
summarized below:
Sl. No.
1
2
3

1.

Observation Category
Fraud, Corruption & Embezzlement
Mismanagement
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
A n n u aTotal
l Audit R

eport

Nu. in million
7.117
10.724
3.914
2014
21.755

Category Code
1&2
3
5

Fraud, Corruption & Embezzlement – Nu. 7.117 million
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There were cases of possible elements of fraud, corruption and embezzlement involving Nu. 7.117
million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1.1
1.2
1.3

Observation in brief
Nu. in million
Unauthorized retention of revenue collections in cash with resultant possible
5.006
misuse and mismanagement of revenue
Recoverable
delay
deposit
ofTrevenue
0.711
YTlate
IROfine
HTon
UA
TIDand
UA non
LAY
OR EH
FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
Deposit of unaccounted cheques in the cash book as a result of entertaining

0.091

fo noitutencashment
itsnoC eht of
foprivate
1.52 e
lcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
cheques
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
1.4
Cheques not deposited into bank
0.017
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
resulting
into
,ra1.5
ef tuohCheques
tiw ,lladeposited
hs ytirohbut
tuAnot
tidcredited
uA layoin
R the
ehTBank
“ tah
t sedivo
rp non-deposit
rehtruf noof
itutitsnoC eht 0.351
fo 4.52
,tnemnrerevenue
voG ehtcollected
fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
Short
and
penalties
sei1.6
do b dn
a selevy
itiroofhtfines
ua c
ilbu
p lla ,yon
rarevenue
iciduJ ecollections
ht dna ein
rulieu
talsof
igeL eht ni seciffo lla gn0.676
idulcni
balance
inaaccounts
dna cilbudishonoured
p ,seunevercheques
eht sa ldue
lewtosainsufficient
secrof ecfund
nefed
eht dn
ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom
rehto
1.7
Short deposit of revenue collections
0.265

Total

7.117

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
The
of possible elements of fraud,
ruocases
f
sah corruption
tI .dnuorgand
kcabembezzlement
lanoisseforpare
esras
evindicated
id htiw below:
ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgncollections
iK eht fo no
titsnwith
oC eh
t fo snoispossible
ivorp ehtmisuse
htiw enil
1.1 Unauthorized retention of revenue
initu
cash
resultant
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
and mismanagement of revenue
– Nu. 5.006 million
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsto
ilpNu.
moc5.006
ca eht million
fo trap were
a sa snot
evita
itini dna by
seitthe
ivitca
The revenue collections in cash amounting
deposited
si orraon
ey the
ehnext
t gn
irud yday.
tirohThis
tuA was
tidu
layoR toeh
t fo
Thromde Administration on daily basis
working
inAviolation
the
:woleb dezirammus

provisions of the Revenue Accounting Manual 2004. The withholding of revenue collections,
particularly in cash on a daily basis at the end
ofIeach
month
scope
misuse
revenues
GN
TIDU
A F Orendered
S M R E Ta N
I S Tto
NE
MEVE
IHCA .1
through teeming and lading process where the subsequent collections were used for covering up
the earlier collections.
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
th
2010
The retention
of revenues
collected in cash
aggregating
hcihw sto
tidNu.
ua 5.006
esohtmillion
ylno sas
edat
ulc30
ni rJune
ebmu
n ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
t
s
dna 4
rebm
D 13 niindicated
htiw detelnot
pmoonly
c erew
for varying
periods
one
month
to102
over
12ecemonths
3
2
stiduA eranging
cnamrofrfrom
eP
dn
a detrof
atrevenues.
s ydaerlaThe
erecase
w tawas
ht e
soht seduto
lcxe
mismanagement
of revenues
temporary
misuse
forwarded
4
6
stiduA labut
icepalso
S
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
6
1
6
l
a
t
o
T
Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN 12608; Para 1.1.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyeltshen Dorji,
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

Account Asstt. III, EID No. 2107088 & Tshering
ehtDem,
sniaAccount
tnoc tI Asstt.
.raey IV,
laicEID
nanNo.
if yr200907019;
eve fo trats
tsurhT tiduKuenzang
A evitacidChoden
ni eht d
na seciffAsstt.
O lanRevenue
oigeR dn
a snoiEID
siviD
t fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
Supervisory:
Tshering,
Officer,
No.eh200803033)
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

1.2

Non imposition of 24% penalty for non-deposit of revenue on time – Nu. 0.711
million
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
The
Thromde Administration had not imposed 24% penalty of Nu. 0.711 million on account of
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
non-deposit
This
was
violation
debircserp of
ehrevenue
t ot sereon
hdtime.
a AA R
ehT
.stin
rop
er eht nto
i dthe
eniprovisions
atnoc seusof
si the
no Revenue
snoitca yAccounting
lemit ekat ot
esoht t2004.
aht eIt
rus
ne noted
ot tidu
a dthe
leif dealing
eht fo person
noitelpretained
moc retrevenues
fa stropein
r cash
gniusfor
si n
i ematwo
rfemit
Manual
was
that
almost
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financial years 2010-11 & 2011-12. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN
12608; Para 1.1.2; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyeltshen Dorji, Account Asstt. III, EID No. 2107088 &
Tshering Dem, Account Asstt. IV, EID No. 200907019; Supervisory: Kuenzang Choden Tshering, Asstt.
Revenue Officer, EID No. 200803033)
1.3

Difference between cheques collected and cheques deposited – Nu. 0.091 million

The Thromde Administration had a difference of Nu. 0.091 million between the actual cheques
collected as per the cash book and cheques deposited as per deposit invoices attached with
collection and deposit statement. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN
12608; Para 1.1.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyeltshen Dorji, Account Asstt. III, EID No. 2107088 &
Tshering Dem, Account Asstt. IV, EID No. 200907019; Supervisory: Kuenzang Choden Tshering, Asstt.
Revenue Officer, EID No. 200803033)
1.4

Cheques
not deposited into bank
– Nu.ROYAL
0.017 million
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
AUDIT AUTHORITY

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
The
Thromde
Administration
had not
deposited
cheque
number
260716
dated to
18/11/2010
the
Kingdom
of Bhutan,
which states
that,
“There shall
be a
Royal Audit
Authority
audit and
amounting
Nu. 0.017
million into
till date. in
The
forwarded
to Anti-Corruption
report
on theto
economy,
efficiency
and bank
effectiveness
thecase
use was
of public
resources.”
The Article
25.4
of the Constitution
provides
that “The Direct:
Royal Audit
Authority
shall, without
Commission.
(AIN 12608;further
Para 1.1.4;
Accountabilities:
Gyeltshen
Dorji, Account
Asstt. III,fear,
EID
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
No. 2107088 & Tshering Dem, Account Asstt. IV, EID No. 200907019; Supervisory: Kuenzang Choden
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Tshering, Asstt.
Revenue
Officer,
EID No.
200803033)
administering
public
funds,
the police
and
the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

1.5

Cheques deposited but not credited in the bank resulting into non-deposit of

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
revenue collected – Nu. 0.351 million
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional
officesAdministration
strategically had
located
the collections
Kingdom. of
InNu. 0.351 million deposited through
The Thromde
casesacross
of revenue
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
notRoyal
credited
in bank
statement.
Non-deposit
of revenue had occurred due to non-conduct of
of cheques
Bhutan,but
the
Audit
Authority
started
performance
audits
and
theme
based
audits,
besides
the
routine
periodic reconciliations of cheques deposited into bank vis-à-vis cheques credited in bank statement.
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
The
case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN 12608; Para 1.1.5; Accountabilities:
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
Dorji, Account
Asstt.during
III, EID the
No. 2107088
& Tshering Dem, Account Asstt. IV, EID
of Direct:
the Gyeltshen
Royal Audit
Authority
year is
summarized
below:
No. 200907019;
Supervisory: Kuenzang Choden Tshering, Asstt. Revenue Officer, EID No. 200803033)

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

1.6

Short levy of fines and penalties on revenue collections in lieu of dishonoured
cheques – Nu. 0.676 million

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
Thenumber
Thromdeincludes
Administration
had cases
of cheques
due to insufficient bank 100
balance.
The
only those
audits
which dishonoured
2
Compliance Audits
2014fines
and and penalties
were
completed
within 31st December
However,
the administration
had not levied
amountingAudits
to Nu. 0.676 million.
3
Performance
2
excludes
those that
already
started
anda time 4gap of almost two fiscal years. It was
The collections
and were
deposits
were made
after
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
observed
that
the
actions
were
not
taken
against
defaulters
to
enforce
the
provisions
of the
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
Negotiable
Instrument
of Kingdom
of Bhutan
2000. The case was forwarded to Antistart
of every
financialAct
year.
It contains
the
Annual
Audit Commission.
Schedules of(AIN
the Divisions
and1.2;
Regional
Offices and
the indicative
Audit Account
Thrust
Corruption
12608; Para
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Gyeltshen Dorji,
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
Asstt. III, EID No. 2107088 & Tshering Dem, Account Asstt. IV, EID No. 200907019; Supervisory:
current audit priorities.
2.

Kuenzang Choden Tshering, Asstt. Revenue Officer, EID No. 200803033)
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.7

Short deposit of revenue collections – Nu. 0.265 million

The Thromde Administration had not deposited revenues amounting to Nu. 0.265 million for two
financial years 2011-2013 due to non-conduct of periodic reconciliation of the collections and
deposits of revenue. The case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commission. (AIN 12608; Para
1.3.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyeltshen Dorji, Account Asstt. III, EID No. 2107088 & Tshering Dem,
Account Asstt. IV, EID No. 200907019; Supervisory: Kuenzang Choden Tshering, Asstt. Revenue
Officer, EID No. 200803033)
2.

Mismanagement – Nu. 10.724 million

There were cases of mismanagement involving Nu. 10.724 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
2.1

Observation in brief
Nu. in million
YTIROH
UA TIDUof
A Land
LAYO
R 2007
EHTand
FO non-collection
STNEMHSILof
PM
OCCA
Non-compliance
toTprovisions
Act
land
10.437
tax
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
2.2
Excess/short and non-levy of fines and penalties to land tax defaulters
0.287
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
Total
10.724
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52

,tnecases
mnrev
eht fo seciffo are
d na
tnemtrapbelow:
ed lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
The
ofoG
mismanagement
as sindicated
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni

dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
2.1
Non-compliance to provisions
of Land Act 2007 and non-collection of land tax – Nu.
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
10.437 million
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
denThromde
nam tnem
om eht ta si ytThimphu
irohtuA e
ht ,not
larecollected
neG rotid
uA e
ht of
red
nU10.437
.5002 million
rebmecincluding
eD ni ydob
The
Administration,
had
land
tax
Nu.
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
penalty from private landowners which
iniKviolation
The
nI .mwas
odgn
eht ssorto
cathe
deprovisions
tacol yllaciof
geLand
tarts Act
sec2007.
iffo lan
oiger
periods ranged from one year to fifteen
years.
ofethe
land
occurred
mo
dgniKThe
ehtnon-collections
fo noit utitsnoC
ht fo
snotaxes
isivorhad
p eh
t htiw enil
ecnam
rofrep
detthe
ratsThimphu
ytirohtuThromde.
A tiduA laThe
yoRThromde
eht ,natu
hB fo
due to existence of poor land management
system
with
had
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
neither assessed the expected land tax
revenue generations as per existing asset register, to
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
facilitate comparison with the actualsttax
nemrevenue
hsilpmocollections
cca eht fo tfor
rapeach
a sa year,
sevitanor
itiniupdated
dna seitthe
ivitca
aey eht togascertain
nirud ytand
irohprepare
tuA tid
uAoutstanding
layoR eh
t fo
register in a timely manner against thesitaxrpayments
the
list
:
w
o
l
e
b
d
e
z
i
r
a
m
mus
of defaulters of land tax, to follow-up and keep track of the defaulters. In the absence of such

processes, the Thimphu Thromde had failedG to
land
and
aggregating
N Icollect
TIDUA
F Otax
SM
R E24%
T N Ipenalty
STNEM
E V E I H C Ato . 1
Nu. 10.437 million. The provisions related to serving notice to the defaulted landowners,
imposing penalties, deregistration, etc. were not invoked. (AIN 12068; Para 2; Accountabilities:
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduAGyeltshen
fo .oN
stidu
A fo sepAsstt.
yT
.oN EID
.lS No.
Direct:
Dorji,
Account
III,
2107088; Supervisory: Samten Dendup,Dy. Chief
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
Land 0Registrar,
EID
No.
2107088)
h
c
ihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
01
stiduA ecnailpmoC
2.2

2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
6 Excess/shortstand
iduAnon-levy
laicepS
616million latoT

3

dna 4102 rebmeceD

ts 13

nihtiw detelpmoc erew

dna
detrats to
ydland
aerlatax
erdefaulters
ew taht es–oNu.
ht s0.287
edulcxe
of fines
and
penalties
4

ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurThromde
hT tiduA e
vitacidni eht dnThimphu
a seciffO had
lanocases
igeR dof
na excess/short
snoisiviD ehtor
fo non-levy
seludehcS
duA la
unnA
The
Administration,
oftifines
and
dna sdoiamounting
rep gnitidu
tsap
eht million
fo secnfrom
eirepvarious
xe fo s idefaulters.
sab eht noThere
denim
reteexcess
d era levy
hcihw
saerA
penalties
toa Nu.
0.287
were
of Nu.
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

0.140 million, short levy of Nu. 0.006 million and non-levy of Nu. 0.141 million. (AIN 12608; Para
3.2; Accountabilities: Direct: Gyeltshen Dorji,
Account
Asstt.
III,
EID
GNIT
ROPER
FO S
MR
E TNo.
N I 2107088;
S T N E M ESupervisory:
VEIHCA .2
Samten Dendup, Dy. Chief Land Registrar, EID No. 2107088)
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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3.

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies – Nu. 3.914 million

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 3.914 million as summarized
below:
Sl. No.
3.1
3.2

Observation in brief
Outstanding advances
Improper maintenance of Land Thromde Property Register and nonmaintenance of Building Thromde Property Register with resultant noncollection of tax
Total

Nu. in million
3.914
3.914

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
3.1

Outstanding advances – Nu. 3.914 million

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

TheRoyal
Thimphu
Thromde
Education
had overdue
of Nu.
3.914 million
The
Audit
Authority
derivesSector
its mandates
fromoutstanding
the Articleadvances
25.1 of the
Constitution
of
the
Kingdom
of Bhutan,and
which
states Power
that, “There
shall be aLimited.
Royal Audit
Authority
audit and
against
contractors
Bhutan
Corporation
(AIN
12514;to Para
1.3;
report
on the economy,
and Pradhan,
effectiveness
in the use
public
resources.”
The Article
Accountabilities:
Direct:efficiency
Bhim Kumar
Accountant,
EIDofNo.
9709071;
Supervisory:
Bhim
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
Kumar
Pradhan,
Accountant,
EID
No.
9709071)
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
3.2
Improper
of Land
Thromde
and
non-maintenance
administering
public maintenance
funds, the police
and the
defenceProperty
forces as Register
well as the
revenues,
public and
other monies
received Thromde
and the advances
and
reserves
of Bhutan”.
of Building
Property
Register
with
resultant non-collection of tax
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
The in
Thromde
Administration,
Thimphu
had not
maintained
Building Thromde
Property manned
Register
body
December
2005. Under
the Auditor
General,
the Authority
is at the moment
byto237
staff
with
diverse
professional
background.
It
has
four
record the number of buildings under Thromde. A total of Nu. 0.496 million was collected from
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
852
registered
buildingofowners
for the financial
year 2012-13. On cross checking the list of
line
with
the provisions
the Constitution
of the Kingdom
of building
Bhutan,owners
the Royal
Authority
started
performance
whoAudit
had paid
the urban
house
tax with the building information obtained from
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
the Geographic Information System of MoHCA, the urban house tax was not collected for 8,708
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
buildings.
While
the Thimphu
Thromde
a dedicated Land Record and Survey Division, the
activities
and
initiatives
as a part
of the had
accomplishments
of responsibility
the Royal on
Audit
Authority during
the year
is
the maintenance
of the Thromde
Property
Register for recording the land
summarized below:

information is assigned to the Revenue Section.

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Land Tax was collected on the basis of land register maintained by the Revenue Section. It
wasRoyal
notedAudit
that some
of the Plots
appearing
Local Types
Area Plan,
were not updated
in the
The
Authority
had though
completed
616 in the
Sl. No.
of Audits
No. of Audits
audits
during
the
year
as
shown
in
the
Table
1.1.
1
Financial
Audits
508
Land Register maintained by the Revenue Section.

The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes
that Register
were already
The Landthose
Property
was not started
properlyand
maintained
pages
were not only missing
4 as some
Special
Audits
6
under
thealso
close
of in
the
year. The
from progress
the registeratbut
found
distorted
forms. Thus, the land information
in the
Totalreflected
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table
1.1 Audits
completed
in 2014and collection
Thromde
land
Property
registers
did
not
contain
correct
status
of
the
land
holdings
start of every financial year. It contains the
of taxes.
(AINSchedules
12608; Para
Accountabilities:
Samten
Dendup,
Dy. indicative
Chief Land Registrar,
EID
Annual
Audit
of 4;
the
Divisions and Direct:
Regional
Offices
and the
Audit Thrust
Areas
which are
determined
the Executive
basis of Engineer,
experiences
of the
past auditing periods and
No. 2107088;
Supervisory:
JigmeonDorji,
EID No.
200201095)
current audit priorities.
2.

4.4.5
AC HIThromde
EVE ME NAdministration,
TS I N TE R M S Phuentsholing
OF RE POR TI NG

Audit
Reports
are thethe
immediate
output
of the Royal
Auditone
Authority.
The audit
reports
are
During
the period,
Royal Audit
Authority
had issued
audit report
of the
Thromde
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
Administration, Phuentsholing. There were 14 observations pointed out in the report involving
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Nu. 2.386 million, out of which five observations amounting to Nu. 0.836 million were either
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the
draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 1.550 million.
Based on action taken by the Thromde Administration after the issue of draft AAR 2014,
observations amounting to Nu. 0.297 million were resolved. The total unresolved significant
irregularity reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 1.253 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

1.

Observation Category
Mismanagement
Total

Nu. in million
1.253
1.253

Category Code
3

Mismanagement – Nu. 1.253 million
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
d
na tidua
ot ytiroh
tuA tand
iduArevenue
layoR a ereceivables
b llahs ereh–
T“Nu.
,ta1.253
ht setamillion
ts hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
1.1
Overdue
taxes
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
had
and
Nu.
million
,The
tnemThromde
nrevoG eAdministration
ht fo seciffo dn
a soverdue
tnemtraptaxes
ed lla
fo revenue
stnuoccareceivables
eht tidua of,ec
iduj1.253
erp ro
ruovaf
sagainst
eido b d
na seitland
irohtowners.
ua cilbu(AIN
p lla
,yraicPara
iduJ 6;
ehAccountabilities:
t dna erutalsigDirect:
eL ehtDeki,
ni sAdm.
eciffoAssistant,
lla gnidEID
ulcni
various
12335;
d
na 2009008
cilbup ,se&uSonam
never eChoden,
ht sa lleDraught
w sa secperson,
rof ec neEID
fed No.
eht9901167;
dna eciloSupervisory:
p eht ,sdnuf Karma
cilbup Ghalley,
gniretsin
imda
No.
ALR,
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

EID No. 20060202)

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
d4.4.6
ennamTourism
tnemomCouncil
eht ta sof
i yBhutan
tirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority
ofnothe
modgniKhad
ehtissued
fo noisix
t utiaudit
tsnoCreports
eht fo s
isivTourism
orp eht Council
htiw enil
ecnaThere
mrofre
p de11
tratobservations
s ytirohtuA tpointed
iduA laout
yoRin
ehthe
t ,nreports
atuhB fo
of Bhutan and its Projects and Institute.
were
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
involving Nu. 1.377 million, out of which
one observation amounting to Nu. 0.174 million was
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
resolved prior to the compilation of the
stndraft
emhAnnual
silpmocAudit
ca ehReport
t fo tra2014.
p a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:wolebtode
zira
mmus
The total unresolved significant irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted
Nu.
1.203

million as summarized below:

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

Sl. No. Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
1
Mismanagement
0.300
6
1
6
d
e
t
e
l
p
m
o
c
d
a
h
y
t
i
r
o
h
tuA tidu3A layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nw0.903
ohs sa raey eht 5
gnirud stidua
2805 Shortfalls, slapses
deficiencies
1
tiduA and
laicn
aniF
t ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2 Totalhcihw stidua esoh1.203
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC

1.

dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6 Mismanagement
stiduA–la
icep
S
Nu.
0.300
million
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:

tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
1.1
Missing items – Nu. 0.300 million
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

NITROPER FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
The Hotel and Tourism Management G
Training
Institute-Construction Project, Thimphu had
procured
and
kitchen
Royal
Institute
Tourism
e
ra strope
r tiissued
dua ehlaptops,
T .ytiroh
tuA tidappliances
uA layoR and
eht sound
fo tuptsystem
uo etaithe
de m
mi eh
t era strof
op
eR tiduA
sand
eitirHospitality
ohtua etairfrom
porppwhich
a ot deitems
sserdd
a si tiNu.
dna0.300
tidua million
ralucitrto
ap were
eht fomissing
noitelpm
oc nop
u deussi
worth
during
physical
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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verification. (AIN 12455; Para 4; Accountabilities: Direct: Kuenzang Wangchuk, Project Engineer
(Electrical), CID No. 12008001772; Supervisory: Karma Wangdi, Project Manager, EID No. 7504016)
2. Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 0.903 million

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 0.903 million as summarized
below:
Sl. No.
2.1
2.2
2.3

Observation in brief
Outstanding Advances
Non-reimbursement of air fare
Unjustified payment
Total

Nu. in million
0.501
0.094
0.308
0.903

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

2.1RoyalOutstanding
advances
– Nu.
million
The
Audit Authority
derives
its0.501
mandates
from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report
on the economy,
and
effectiveness
in the amounting
use of public
resources.”
The Article
The Tourism
Council ofefficiency
Bhutan had
outstanding
advances
to Nu.
0.501 million
against
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
a
tour
operator
as
a
result
of
system
error.
The
advances
were
given
from
the
Foreign
Exchange
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
Account.all
(AIN
12483;
1 (FOREX Accounts);
Direct:authorities
Tashi Pelki, and
Accountant,
including
offices
in Para
the Legislature
and the Accountabilities:
Judiciary, all public
bodies
administering
public
funds,Dem,
the police
and the
forces as Supervisory:
well as the revenues,
EID No. 9704048;
Kumbu
Accountant,
EIDdefence
No. 200507249;
Dependra public
Ghalley,and
Sr.
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

Accounts Officer, EID No. 200201019)

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
2.2 in December
Non-reimbursement
airAuditor
fare – Nu.
0.094 million
body
2005. Underofthe
General,
the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
The Tourism Council of Bhutan had not recovered Nu. 0.116 million on account of 50% Air fare of
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
filming
travel
writersstarted
that were
invited to Bhutan by TCB for advertising and
of the
Bhutan,
thecrews
Royaland
Audit
Authority
performance
audits
and Bhutan
theme tobased
audits,
besides
thelogistics
routine
promoting
the outside
world.
While all
within Bhutan and 50% of airfare were
financial
and
compliance
audits.
A
brief
account
provided by TCB, the remaining 50% for Airfare wasof
to the
be borne by the guests. The expenditure
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
the Authority
Allocation for
Sustainable
Tourism
of was
theincurred
Royal from
Audit
during
the year
is Development Account. (AIN 12483;
Para 2 (ASTD
Accounts); Accountabilities: Direct: Tshering Pem, Marketing Officer, EID No.
summarized
below:

1.

200211045; Damcho Rinzin, Offtg. CTO (MPD), EID No. 2001046; Supervisory: Tshering Pem,
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
Marketing Officer, EID No. 200211045; Damcho Rinzin, Offtg. CTO (MPD), EID No. 2001046)

2.3RoyalUnjustified
payment
– Nu.
0.308 million
The
Audit Authority
had
completed
616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance
Audits
100
Thecompleted
Tourism Council
of 31
Bhutan
had made
unjustified
payments of Nu. 0.308 million to Association
st December
2014
and
were
within
3
Performance Audits
2
of Bhutanese
on account
of salary
for 4seven months to an employee who had
excludes
those Tour
that Operators
were already
started
and
Special Audits
6
under
progress
at the of
close
of theby
year.
The The salary was paid from the Allocation for
already
been relieved
her duties
the TCB.
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
TablePara
1.1 Audits
Sustainable Tourism Development Account. (AIN 12483;
ASTDcompleted
Accountsin3;2014
Accountabilities:
start of every financial year. It contains the
Direct:Audit
JigmeSchedules
Namgyel, Accountant,
EID No.and
200907018;
Ghalley,
Sr. Accounts
Annual
of the Divisions
RegionalSupervisory:
Offices andDependra
the indicative
Audit
Thrust
Areas
which
are200201019)
determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
Officer,
EID No.
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.4.7 Election Commission of Bhutan
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued three audit reports of the Election
Commission of Bhutan. There were four observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu.
325.139 million, out of which three observations amounting to Nu. 185.341 million were either
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the
draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 139.798 million.

Based on action taken after the issue of draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 139.634
million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total
unresolved significant observation reflected amounted to Nu. 0.164 million as summarized
below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation
Category
million
YTIR
OHTUA TIDUA LAYOR ENu.
HTin
FO
STNEMHSILPMCategory
OCCA Code
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
0.164
5
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht m
orf setadnam sti sevir0.164
ed ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
Total

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
1.
and
,raef tuoShortfalls,
htiw ,llahsLapses
ytirohtu
A tiDeficiencies
duA layoR eh–TNu.
“ ta0.164
ht sedmillion
ivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
The case of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies is as indicated below:
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

1.1

Outstanding Advances – Nu. 0.164 million

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
PWffaadvances
rThe
uof Election Commission of Bhutan
sah thad
I .dnoverdue
uorgkcaboutstanding
lanoisseforpersonal
p esrevidand
htiw
ts 732 yb
amounting to Nu. 0.164 million. (AIN
nI 12391;
.modgnPara
iK e4;
ht Accountabilities:
ssorca detacol Direct:
yllacigIndividuals
etarts seciconcerned;
ffo lanoiger
mo
dgniK eht fEID
o noNo.
it ut7902010)
itsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Supervisory: K.D. Tshering, Chief Project
Coordinator,
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
4.4.8 Judiciary
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
i raey e
ht issued
gnirud25 yaudit
tirohtreports
uA tidof
uAthelaJudiciary
yoR eht of fo
During the period, the Royal Audit sAuthority
had
:woleb dezirammus

Bhutan. There were nine observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu. 0.533 million, out
of which seven observations amounting toGNu.
million
were
either
the . 1
N I T0.533
IDUA
FO SM
RET
N I Sresolved
T N E M Eprior
V E I Hto
CA
compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for inclusion in the draft AAR
2014.

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
The total unresolved significant irregularity reflected
AAR
islnaso summarized
hcihwinsthe
tidu
a es2014
oht y
sedulcni rebelow:
bmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dnNu.
a din
etr
ats ydaerla erew
taht eCode
soht sedulcxe
Sl. No.
ObservationsCategory
million
Category
4
6
tiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esol-c eht ta sse4rgorp rednu
1616 Violation
ofTlaws and rules
lato
eht ta deraperp si 0.000
AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
1.
and
dna sdoViolation
irep gnitiof
duLaws
a tsap
ehRules
t fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

Total
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

The case of violation of laws and rules is as
indicated
GN
I T R O Pbelow:
ER FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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1.1

Non-receipt of furniture and equipment and liable liquidated damages

The Supreme Court of Bhutan had not received 199 numbers of various items of furniture
procured during the previous year for which the supplier is liable for liquidated damages as per
contractual norms. (AIN 12484; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Drangpon Tshering Dorji, Registrar
General, EID No. 951103/9511031; Supervisory: Lyonpo Sonam Tobgay, Chief Justice of Bhutan, EID
No. 710138/9900063U)

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.5

CORPORATIONS

4.5.1 Dungsam Cement Corporation Limited
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the Dungsam Cement
Corporation Limited. There were 14 observations pointed out in the report involving Nu. 225.658
million. No observations were resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report
2014. The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to
Nu. 225.658 million.
Based on responses received after issue of draft AAR 2014 and action taken by the corporation,
observations amounting to Nu. 45.932 million were either resolved or not considered for
inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant irregularities amounted to Nu.
179.726 million as summarized below:
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

Sl.
Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
No.
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
4oce eht no troper
elci1trA eViolation
hT ”.secof
rulaws
oserand
cilbrules
up fo esu eht ni ssenevitcef179.082
fe dna ycneiciffe ,ymon
Shortfalls,
,rae2f tuoh
tiw ,llahlapses
s ytiroand
htudeficiencies
A tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedi0.644
vorp rehtruf noituti5tsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo sTotal
eciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo 179.726
stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf

seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

1.

Violation of Laws and Rules – 179.082 million

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennawere
m tnecases
mom of
ehtviolation
ta si ytirof
ohlaws
tuA eand
ht ,lrules
areneinvolving
G rotiduANu.
eht179.082
rednU .5
002 reas
bmsummarised
eceD ni ydob
There
million
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
below:
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Sl. No.
Observation
Nu.
int million
ecnamrofin
rebrief
p detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR
eh
,natuhB fo
ituexcess
or ehpayment
t sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dn
a stidua
Incorrect rate analysis resultingen
into
2.1
116.993
ht fof
o works
tnuocresulting
ca feirbinAexcess
.stidpayment
ua ecnailpmoc dna 35.645
laicnanif
Irregularities in rate analysis ofeitem
2.2
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Irregular payment of additionalsi6%roverhead
and
contingencies
for
analyzed
2.3
26.444
aey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
rates on additional items
:woleb dezirammus

Total

179.082

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

The cases of violation of laws and rules are as indicated below:

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
Incorrect rate
analysis resulting
into .excess
payment
–w
Nu.
1.1 elba
T eht ni n
oh116.993
s sa raeymillion
eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA e
cnamrofreP Limited,
The Dungsam
Cement
Corporation
Nanglam,
Pemagatshel had made excess payments of
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4 additional items at analyzed rate for plant civil works.
6
stithe
duAcontractor
laicepS
Nu. 116.993
million to
for
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT

2.1

eht tapplying
a derapeparameters
rp si AAR eof
ht similar
fo nalPitems
tiduAin
lau
nnA
Although the 4procedure
for rate analysis includes
the
102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
ht sniawas
tnocinconsistent.
tI .raey laFurther,
icnanif 10%
yreventry
e fo tax
trats
Bhutan Schedule of Rates 2009, the co-efficienteapplied
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
and
also
paid,
not
dna 15%
sdoirtransportation
ep gnitidua tscharges
ap eht for
fo certain
secneirmaterials
epxe fo swere
isab e
ht n
o dewhich
nimrewas
ted e
ra required
hcihw sato
erA
be considered for rate analysis of any item of work. (AIN 12328; Para 1.1; Accountabilities:
.seitiroirp tiduaDirect:
tnerruc
Sonam Wangchuk, GM (P), CID No. 11303000556, EID No. 26; Supervisory: Dorji Norbu, MD/CEO,
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
CID No. 12008002340, EID No. 17)
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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2.2

Irregularities in rate analysis of item of works resulting in excess payment – Nu.
35.645 million

The Dungsam Cement Corporation Limited, Nanglam, Pemagatshel had made excess payment of
Nu. 35.645 million on account of cost variations exceeding 5% of the initial contract price which
were required to be regulated as per the quoted rates unless due process was followed. (AIN
12328; Para 1.2; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Wangchuk, GM (P), CID No. 11303000556, EID No.
26; Supervisory: Dorji Norbu, MD/CEO, CID No. 12008002340, EID No. 17)
2.3

Irregular payment of additional 6% overhead and contingencies for analyzed rates
on additional items – Nu. 26.444 million

The Dungsam Cement Corporation Limited, Nanglam, Pemagatshel had made excess payments of
Nu. 26.444 million to the contractor for additional items at analyzed rate on account of 6%
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OFthe
THE
ROYAL
AUDIT
AUTHORITY
overhead & contingencies
in addition to
16%
overhead
already
included. (AIN 12328; Para
1.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Sonam Wangchuk, GM (P), CID No. 11303000556, EID No. 26;
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
Dorji
Norbu,which
MD/CEO,
CIDthat,
No. 12008002340,
EIDa No.
17)Audit Authority to audit and
theSupervisory:
Kingdom of
Bhutan,
states
“There shall be
Royal
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4
Constitution
further
provides that
“The
Royal
Audit Authority shall, without fear,
2. of theShortfalls,
Lapses
and Deficiencies
– Nu.
0.644
million
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
There were cases
shortfalls,
lapsesand
andthe
deficiencies
involving
Nu. 0.644
as summarised
administering
publicoffunds,
the police
defence forces
as well
as themillion
revenues,
public and
other
monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
below:

TheSl.
Audit
as an autonomous
No. Authority was institutedObservation
in brief body in 1985 and as a constitutional
Nu. in million
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
3.1
Excess/double payments
0.592
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
3.2 offices
Double
payment
0.052
regional
strategically
located across the Kingdom. In
3.3 the
Cost/time
overrun
line with
provisions
of the Constitution of the Kingdom
Totalperformance
0.644
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
3.1
Excess
payment– Nu. 0.592 million
summarized
below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

a) The Dungsam Cement Corporation Limited, Nanglam, Pemagatshel had made excess
payments of Nu. 0.519 million to contractor on account of wages and over-time charges.
The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
No. Shyam
Types of
Audits
No. ofCID
Audits
(AIN
12328; Para 5.1; Accountabilities: Direct:Sl.Ghana
Regmi,
Works Asstt.,
No.
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
11109002699,
EID No.
95; audits
Supervisory:
Kinley, Asstt.
Logistic,
CID
No.
10807002324,
EID
The number
includes only
those
which
2
Compliance Audits
100
st
were completed
3
Performance Audits
2
No. 16)within 31 December 2014 and

excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annualb)Audit
of theCement
RAA is Corporation
prepared at Limited,
the
The Plan
Dungsam
Nanglam, Pemagatshel had made excess
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
payments
of
Nu.
0.073
million
to
contractor
on account of supervision fees due to
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
calculation
error.
(AIN
12328;
Para
5.2;
Accountabilities:
Ghana Shyam
Regmi,
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the Direct:
past auditing
periods
and
current audit
priorities.
Works Asstt., CID No. 11109002699, EID No. 95; Supervisory: Kinley, Asstt. Logistic, CID No.
2.

10807002324,
No.R16)
AC HI EVE
ME N TS EID
I N TE
M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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3.2

Double payment – Nu. 0.052 million

The Dungsam Cement Corporation Limited, Nanglam, Pemagatshel had made double payments of
Nu. 0.052 million to labourers on account of wages due to repetition of names in the register. (AIN
12328; Para 5.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Ghana Shyam Regmi, Works Asstt., CID No. 11109002699,
EID No. 95; Supervisory: Kinley, Asstt. Logistic, CID No. 10807002324, EID No. 16)
3.3

Cost/time overrun

The Dungsam Cement Corporation Limited, Nanglam, Pemagatshel initially called as the Dungsam
Cement Project Authority, had revised its cost thrice from Nu. 7,170 million to 10,485 million
representing a cost overrun of 46.23%. While certain factors contributing to the cost overrun
were beyond the control of the project management, some could have been avoided such as those
incurred due to improper planning and weakness in management. Avoidable cost and time
YTIROHTUA paid
TIDU
LAYOR EHfor
T Fdelay
O STN
MHSILPover
MOCsites
CA and drawings
overrun include compensations
toA contractor
inEhanding
and
unplanned/ad-hoc
changes
in
designs
entailing
additional
cost.
(AIN
12328;
9.2;
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tPara
iduA9.1
lay&
oR
ehT
Accountabilities:
Direct:
Sonam
Wangchuk,
GM
(P),
CID
No.
11303000556,
EID
No.
26;
Supervisory:
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrNorbu,
A ehT MD/CEO,
”.secruosCID
er cNo.
ilbu12008002340,
p fo esu eht nEID
i sseNo.
nev17)
itceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
Dorji
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
DHI-Infra
d4.5.2
na cilbu
p ,seunevLimited
er eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report of the DHI-Infra Limited.

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
There
involving
Nu.
12.342
dennawere
m tnethree
momobservations
eht ta si ytirpointed
ohtuA eout
ht ,in
larthe
enereport
G rotid
uA eht re
dn U
.5002million,
rebmewhich
ceD niwas
ydob
r
uofresolved prior to issue of draft Annual
sah tI Audit
.dnuoReport
rgkcab2014.
lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
not
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK ereflected
ht fo noiin
t utAAR
itsno2014
C eht amounted
fo snoisivoto
rpNu.
eht h
tiw enil
The total unresolved significant irregularities
12.342
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
million as summarized below:
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
Sl. No.
Observation Category
Nu.
stnemhsilpmocca
ehin
t fmillion
o trap a sa sevitCategory
aitini dnCode
a seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytir11.342
ohtuA tiduA la3yoR eht fo
1
Mismanagement
:woleb5 dezirammus
2
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
1.000

Total

12.342

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
1.tiduA foMismanagement
11.342
s
.oN
stiduA f–
o Nu.
sepy
T
.oNmillion
.lS
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
The case of mismanagement is as indicated below:
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
hT withdrawing
.raey eht fobidder
esolc –eh
t t11.342
a ssergmillion
orp rednu
1.1 616Non-recovery
of cost difference fromethe
Nu.
latoT
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
The
DHI-Infra
touA
Bhutan
tsurh
T tiduA eLimited,
vitacidnThimphu
i eht dna during
seciffOthe
lantendering
oigeR dnaofsnconstruction
oisiviD eht fof
o saccess
eludehroad
cS tid
launnA
dna sdoire
p gn
itidfailed
ua tsato
p recover
eht fo sthe
ecncost
eiredifference
pxe fo s isfrom
ab ehthe
t nwithdrawing
o denimretebidder
d era h
cihw saerA
Education
City,
had
amounting
itiroirp (AIN
tidua12563;
tnerruc
to Nu. 11.342 million as required under Clause 22.4 of the Instruction to.se
Bidders.
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Kinga Tshering,
CEO,
CID
No.
11401001993,
Dr.
Karma,
Ex-GM,
GNITRO
PER
FO
SM
RET NI STN
EM
EVEIH
CA .2
PMD, CID No.11008001492, , Karma Gayleg, GM, PMD, CID No. 10715000188, , Kapil Pradhan, Exera stroCID
per No.
tidu11307002446,
a ehT .ytirohtuSugan
A tiduPradhan,
A layoR eCivil
ht fo Engineer,
tuptuo etCID
aidem
mi21213000279,
eht era stropeSonam
R tiduA
Dy.GM,
No.
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
Jamtsho, Civil Engineer, CID No. 10906001464, Singye, Architech, CID No. 11312002314 & Pushpa
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Rai Pradhan, Asst. Manager, CID No. 21213000281; Supervisory: Dorji Namgay, CEO, CID No.
10101000500)
2. Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 1.000 million
The case of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies is as indicated below:
2.1

Non-forfeiture of EMD from the withdrawing bidder – Nu. 1.000 million

The DHI-Infra Limited, Thimphu during the tendering of construction of Wangchuk Bridge at
Charkilo had failed to forfeit the Earnest Money Deposit from the withdrawing bidder amounting
to Nu. 1.000 million as required under Clause 22.4 of the Instruction to Bidders. (AIN 12563; Para
2; Accountabilities: Direct: Kinga Tshering, CEO, CID No. 11401001993, Dr. Karma, Ex-GM, PMD, CID
No.11008001492, , Karma Gayleg, GM, PMD, CID No. 10715000188, , Kapil Pradhan, Ex-Dy.GM, CID
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
THE ROYAL
AUDIT
AUTHORITY
No. 11307002446,
Sugan Pradhan, CivilOFEngineer,
CID No.
21213000279,
Sonam Jamtsho, Civil
Engineer,
CID
No.
10906001464,
Singye,
Architech,
CID
No.
11312002314
&
Pushpa Rai Pradhan,
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
Asst.
Manager,
CID
No.
21213000281;
Supervisory:
Dorji
Namgay,
CEO,
CID
No.
10101000500)
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority
to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4
of the
Constitution
further provides
that Limited
“The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
4.5.3
State
Trading Corporation
of Bhutan
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
During the period,
Royal
had issued
one
report
of the State
Trading
administering
public the
funds,
the Audit
policeAuthority
and the defence
forces
asaudit
well as
the revenues,
public
and
other
monies received
and
the advances
and four
reserves
of Bhutan”.
Corporation
of Bhutan
Limited.
There were
observations
pointed out in the reports involving

Nu. 5.510 million, out of which one observation was resolved prior to the compilation of the draft

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
Annual
Audit Report
2014.
body
in December
2005.
Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional
offices
strategically
located
across the
Kingdom.
InAAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 5.510
The total
unresolved
significant
irregularities
reflected
in the
line
with the
provisions below:
of the Constitution of the Kingdom
million
as summarized
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
Sl. No. and compliance
Observation
Category
in million
Category Code
financial
audits.
A brief account ofNu.
the
1 and
Shortfalls,
lapsesasand
deficiencies
5.510
5
activities
initiatives
a part
of the accomplishments
Total
5.510
of the Royal Audit Authority
during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

1. Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 5.510 million

The
Authority
Sl. No. below:
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
TheRoyal
cases Audit
of shortfalls,
lapseshad
andcompleted
deficiencies616
are as indicated
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance
Audits
100
1.1 completed
Shortage/excess
physical balances
of stock – Nu. 5.510 million
2014 and
were
within 31stinDecember
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616 and
a)
The
State
Trading
Corporation
of
Bhutan
Limited,
Phuentsholing
had
shortages
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
excess financial
of stock ofyear.
various
partsthe
of Eicher vehicles amounting to Nu. 0.439 million
start of every
It spare
contains
Annual Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices andwas
the revealed
indicative
Auditphysical
Thrust
and Nu. 0.369 million respectively. The shortage/excess
during
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
verification
of stock balance as per Enterprise Resource Planning system vis-à-vis ground
current audit
priorities.

balance in the warehouse. Further, spare parts worth Nu. 0.645 million were not
available for physical verification as racks were empty. (AIN 12336; Para 1;
Accountabilities:
Direct: Tashi
Lhendup,
Head,
EICHER
Spares,The
EIDaudit
No. 1272,
CID are
No.
Audit Reports
are the immediate
output
of the Unit
Royal
Audit
Authority.
reports
issued upon
completion
of
the
particular
audit
and
it
is
addressed
to
appropriate
authorities
1070300218; Kinley Dorji, Office Assistant (In-Charge), EICHER Spare parts, EID No. 1271,
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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CID No. 10808001923; Choki Letho, Asstt. Sales Executive, Eicher Spares parts, EID No.
1311, CID No. 11106005098; Supervisory: Pema Tshewang, General Manager, Toyota &
Eicher Division, CID No. 10906000158)
b) The State Trading Corporation of Bhutan Limited, Phuentsholing had shortages and
excess of stock of various spare parts of Toyota vehicles amounting to Nu. 4.016 million
and Nu. 0.041 million respectively. The shortage/excess was revealed during physical
verification of stock balance as per Enterprise Resource Planning system vis-à-vis ground
balance in the warehouse. (AIN 12336; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct: Ugyen Palden, Unit
Head, TOYOTA Spares, CID No. 11514001947; Tenzin Norbu, Sr. Supervisor, Toyota Spare
parts, EID No. 1134, CID No. 11512000380; Purna Rai, Sales Executive, Toyota Spares parts,
EID No. 1375, CID No. 21202000603; Yeshey Tshering, Sales Executive, Toyota spare parts,
EID No. 1375, CID No. 11302002042; Dechen Zangmo, Sales Executive, Toyota spare parts,
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
EID No. 1382,
CID No. 10709003613; Supervisory: Pema Tshewang, General Manager,
Division,
fo noituToyota
titsnoC&eEicher
ht fo 1
.52 elcitCID
rA No.
eht 10906000158)
morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
ofA Bhutan
,r4.5.4
aef tuoFood
htiw Corporation
,llahs ytirohtu
tiduA laLimited
yoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
sDuring
eido b the
dnaperiod,
seitirothe
htuRoyal
a cilbAudit
up llaAuthority
,yraicidu
J eh
t dnaone
eruaudit
talsigreport
eL ehtofnthe
i seFood
ciffo Corporation
lla gnidulcni
had
issued
d
cilbupLimited.
,seuneveThere
r eht swere
a llewnine
sa sobservations
ecrof ec nefedpointed
eht dnaout
ecilin
opthe
ehtreport
,sdnufinvolving
cilbup gnNu.
irets5.422
inimda
ofna
Bhutan
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

million, out of which one observation amounting to Nu. 0.383 million was resolved prior to the

ofc the
draft
Audit
2014.
The
unresolved
lcompilation
a noitutitsno
a sa
dnaAnnual
5891 n
i ydoReport
b suom
onotu
a ntotal
a sa d
etutitsni ssignificant
aw ytirohtobservations
uA tiduA ehT
dennam in
tne
modraft
m ehAAR
t ta 2014
si ytiramounted
ohtuA ehtto,lNu.
aren5.039
eG romillion.
tiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
reflected
the
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
Based on responses received after issue
2014
action
the
Corporation,
modof
gndraft
iK ehAAR
t fo n
oit utand
itsno
C eht taken
fo snoby
isiv
orp
eht htiw enil
observations amounting to Nu. 0.886
total
ecmillion
namrofrwere
ep deresolved.
trats ytiroThe
htuA
tiduunresolved
A layoR ehsignificant
t ,natuhB fo
enamounted
ituor ehttosNu.
edis4.153
eb ,smillion
tidua d
ab emeht below:
dna stidua
irregularities reflected in the AAR 2014
asessummarized
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Sl. No.
Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
1
Mismanagement
0.109
:woleb3dezirammus
2

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
Total

4.044

5

G N I T I D U A F O S M R 4.153
ET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
s
.oN
stiduA f–
o Nu.
sepy
T
.omillion
N .lS
1.tiduA foMismanagement
0.109
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
The case
isofas
3 below:
2 of mismanagement
stiduA ecnamr
reindicated
P
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
6
1
6
l
a
t
o
T
1.1
Outstanding rent – Nu. 0.109 million
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhFood
T tiduCorporation
A evitacidni e
dna seciLimited,
ffO lanoig
eR dna snoisivhad
iD eh
t fo selud
ehcS tiduA lrents
aunnA
The
ofht Bhutan
Phuentsholing
overdue
outstanding
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
amounting to Nu. 0.109 million for lease of auction yard and go-downs.
(AIN 12125; Para 2;
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

Accountabilities: Direct: Pemo, Office Assistant. EID No. 891600; Supervisory: Pema Wangchuk, Head
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
of Administration Department, EID No. 910110)
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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2. Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 4.044 million
There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 4.044 million as summarised
below:
Sl. No.
2.1
2.2
2.3

Observation in brief
Irregularities in the operation of auction yard
Shortages of food grains at bulk go-down
Overdue sundry debtors
Total

Nu. in million

3.117
0.927
4.044

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
2.1

Irregularities in the operation of auction yard

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The Royal
Audit
Authority
derives
its mandates
the Article
25.1 of the Constitution
of
a) The
Food
Corporation
of Bhutan
Limited, from
Phuentsholing
in contravention
to the Auction
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
Yard Manual 2009 had allowed delayed payments amounting to Nu. 37.292 million by the
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
bidders
ranging further
from 3 to
770 days.
(AIN
12125;
Para
3.1;Authority
Accountabilities:
Direct: Langa
25.4 of the
Constitution
provides
that
“The
Royal
Audit
shall, without
fear,
favour or Dukpa,
prejudice,
auditManager,
the accounts
of 11605002496,
all departments
offices of
the Government,
Complex
CID No.
EID and
No. 750040;
Supervisory:
Sangay
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Wangdi,
Head,
Administration
Department,
CIDforces
No. 11410005316,
EIDrevenues,
No. 910109)
administering
public
funds,
the police and
the defence
as well as the
public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

b) The Food Corporation of Bhutan Limited, Phuentsholing had not deposited service

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
charges amounting
to Nu.
11.405 million,
from bidders
atmoment
Head Office,
and
body in December
2005. Under
the Auditor
General,collected
the Authority
is at the
manned
by 237 staff
with
diverse
professional
background.
It
has
four
instead it was used to pay the ‘Growers’. (AIN 12125; Para 3.2; Accountabilities: Direct:
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
Langa
Dukpa, of
Complex
Manager, CID
No.Kingdom
11605002496, EID No. 750040; Supervisory:
line with the
provisions
the Constitution
of the
of Bhutan,Sangay
the Royal
Audit
Authority
started Department,
performance
Wangdi,
Head,
Administration
CID No. 11410005316, EID No. 910109)
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
c) and
The initiatives
Food Corporation
of Bhutan
Limited, Phuentsholing had made delayed payments to
activities
as a part
of the accomplishments
of the Royal
during
is
growersAudit
rangingAuthority
from 1 to 159
days inthe
2012year
and 2013,
although there was adequate cash
summarized below:

in hand. (AIN 12125; Para 3.3; Accountabilities: Direct: Langa Dukpa, Complex Manager,
11605002496,
EID
750040;
Supervisory:
Sangay Wangdi, Head, Administration
1. AC HI CID
EVENo.
ME
N TS I N TE R
M SNo.
OF
A U DIT
I NG
Department, CID No. 11410005316, EID No. 910109)

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits
the year
shown
inat
the
Table
1.1. – Nu.
2.2 during
Shortages
of as
food
grains
bulk
go-down
millionAudits
1 3.117
Financial
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
The
Food
Corporation
of
Bhutan
Limited,
Phuentsholing
had
shortages
valuing
Nu.
3.117
million
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under
progress
the of
close
of the
year. The
adjusted
in the at
books
accounts
pertaining
to the accounts of bulk go-down.
The
case
Total
616 was
Annual
Auditto
Plan
the RAA is prepared
at the (AIN 12125; Para 4; Accountabilities: Direct:
forwarded
theofAnti-Corruption
Commission.
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
ChampayDukpa,
Ex-Bulk
Manager,
EIDand
No.Regional
750037;Offices
Supervisory:
Wangchuk,
Head,
Annual
Audit Schedules
of the
Divisions
and the Pema
indicative
Audit Thrust
Administration
EID
910110)
Areas
which areDepartment,
determined
onNo.
the
basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

2.3

Overdue sundry debtors – Nu. 0.927 million

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

The Reports
Food Corporation
of Bhutan Limited,
Phuentsholing
has overdue
sundry
amounting
Audit
are the immediate
output of
the Royal Audit
Authority.
The debtors
audit reports
are
issued
upon
completion
of the12125;
particular
and it is addressed
appropriate
authorities
to Nu.
0.927
million. (AIN
Paraaudit
5; Accountabilities:
Direct:toChampay
Dukpa,
Ex-Bulk
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Manager, EID No. 750037; Sonam Jorden, Bulk Manager, Thimphu, EID no. 919163; Supervisory:
Pema Wangchuk, Head of Administration Department, EID No. 910110)
4.5.5 Bhutan Postal Corporation Limited
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued seven audit reports of the Bhutan Postal
Corporation Limited and its Branch Offices. There was one observation pointed out in the reports
involving Nu. 0.520 million, out of which one observation amounting to Nu. 0.130 million was
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014.
The total unresolved significant observations reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu.
0.390 million as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

Observation
Code
YTIROHTUCategory
A TIDUA LAYOR EHT Nu.
FO in
STmillion
NEMHSILPMOCCategory
CA
Mismanagement
0.390
3
Total
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.5
2 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevir0.390
ed ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT

dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht

elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
1.
Mismanagement – Nu. 0.390 million
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf

seidcase
o b dof
namismanagement
seitirohtua cilb
p indicated
lla ,yraicibelow:
duJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
The
isuas
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

1.1

Non-collection of rent - Nu. 0.390 million

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
denn
am tnePostal
mom Corporation
eht ta si ytirLimited,
ohtuA ePhuentsholing
ht ,lareneG rothad
iduA
ehcollected
t rednU .rent
5002
reover
bmectwo
eD n
i ydob
The
Bhutan
not
for
years
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
amounting
to Nu. 0.390 million from
its
tenant
for
the
lease
of
its
five
storied
building
in
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
Phuentsholing Thromde. The tenant, who
had
further
sublet
the
premise
to
other
tenants
had
not
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrto
ofrBhutan
ep detrPostal
ats ytiCorporation
rohtuA tiduLimited.
A layoR The
eht case
,natuwas
hB fo
received rental payments impeding payment
enfor
ituo
r eht se
dise12137;
b ,stidPara
ua d
ab emeht dnaDirect:
stidua
forwarded to Phuentsholing Thromde
recovery.
(AIN
1;esAccountabilities:
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
Namgay Dema, Post Master, EID No.stn9610054;
emhsilpmSupervisory:
occa eht fo Damcho
trap a saTshering,
sevitaitinCPM,
i dnaEID
seitiNo.
vitca
9610031)
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus

4.5.6 Bhutan Power Corporation Limited
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued 21 audit reports of the Bhutan Power
6 16 dwere
etelpm
dah ytirohtu
A tiduAout
layin
oRthe
ehT
stiduA fo .oNLimited
stid
uA fits
o seBranch
pyT
.o
N .lS
Corporation
and
Offices.
There
31ocobservations
pointed
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
reports involving Nu. 84.099 million, out of which
toi Nu.
80.638
hcihw11
stiobservations
dua esoht yamounting
lno sedulcn
rebm
un ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
t
s
million2 were either
resolved
prior
to
the
compilation
of
the
draft
Annual
Audit
Report
2014
dna 4102 rebmeceD 13 nihtiw detelpmor
oc did
erew
3
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dnaThe
detotal
trats unresolved
ydaerla ersignificant
ew taht eobservations
soht sedulcxe
not qualify
for inclusion
draft
AAR
2014.
4
6
stiduin
A lthe
aicep
S
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616 in the draft
latoTAAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 3.461 million.
reflected
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

Based
responses
AAR
by
tsurhTon
tid
uA evitacreceived
idni eht after
dna sissue
eciffOofladraft
noige
R dn2014
a snoand
isivaction
iD eht taken
fo selu
dethe
hcSCorporation,
tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep amounting
gnitidua tto
sap
t fo smillion
ecneirewere
pxe either
fo s isaresolved
b eht no
eniconsidered
mreted erafor
hcinclusion
ihw saerA
observations
Nu.eh3.332
ordnot
.seNu.
itiro0.129
irp tid
ua tneas
rruc
in the AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant irregularities amounted to
million
summarized below:
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Sl. No.
1
2

1.

Observation Category
Violation of laws and rules
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
Total

Nu. in million

0.129
0.129

Category Code
4
5

Violation of Laws and Rules

There were cases of violation of laws and rules as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1.1
1.2
1.3

Observation in brief
Construction of 11KV line for a township not yet finalized
Non-utilisation of equipment
Excessive purchase and huge retention of stock balance
Total

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

Nu. in million

-

The cases of violation of laws and rules are as indicated below:
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
1.1 on the
Construction
11KV line
a townshipin
not
yetuse
finalized
report
economy, of
efficiency
andfor
effectiveness
the
of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
The Electricity Services Division & Regional Stores Division, Samdrupjongkhar carried out the
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
construction public
of 11KV
line at
Nganglam,
Pemagatshel
anticipation
newrevenues,
townshippublic
that isand
yet
administering
funds,
the
police and
the defenceinforces
as wellof
asathe
other
monies
received
theinvestment
advances and
of million
Bhutan”.at this stage could prove to be
to be
finalised.
Theand
huge
of reserves
Nu. 5.654

unprofitable for the company. (AIN 12194; Para 1; Accountabilities: Direct: Kinzang Chophel,

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
Manager,
CID No. 2005.
11102003820,
EIDAuditor
No. 30001348;
Kinzang
Manager,
CID
body
in December
Under the
General,Supervisory:
the Authority
is at Chophel,
the moment
manned
11102003820,
No. 30001348)
byNo.
237
staff with EID
diverse
professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line
with the
provisions ofof
the
Constitution
1.2
Non-utilisation
the
equipment of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial
and compliance
audits. &A Regional
brief account
of the Samdrupjongkhar had procured a
The Electricity
Services Division
Stores Division,
activities
andWinding
initiatives
as a part
of Nu.
the 0.901
accomplishments
Conductor
Machine
costing
million in 2010. However, the machine is yet to be
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
installed resulting
summarized
below: in blockade of fund to that extent. (AIN 12194; Para 2; Accountabilities: Direct:

Tashi Wangchuk, Manager, CID No. 10904001241, EID No. 30000489; Supervisory: Pardeep

1. Pradhan,
AC HI EVE
TS
I N TE R M S
OF
U DIT I NG
GM, ME
CID N
No.
1120000143,
EID
No.A30000489)

1.3

Excessive purchase and huge retention of stock balance

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The
only those
audits which
Thenumber
Regionalincludes
Stores Division,
Phuentsholing
had procured
materials
worth
Nu. 64.225100
million
2
Compliance
Audits
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3 Nu. Performance
AuditsThe issuance
2
without
considering
the
opening
stock
balances
worth
145.244
million.
of
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
materials
for theatyear
148.580
under
progress
the amounted
close of to
theNu.
year.
The million leaving huge stock balances worth Nu.
Total
616
Annual
Plan(AIN
of the
RAAPara
is prepared
at the
60.887Audit
million.
12331;
1; Accountabilities:
Direct: Sherab Dorji, Sr. Engineer, EID No.
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
of every
year. It Supervisory:
contains the
30001432,
CID financial
No. 10102001654;
Pradeep M Pradhan, General Manager, EID No.
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
30000489,
CID
No.
11203000143)
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

2

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies – Nu. 0.129 million

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

There
were cases
of shortfalls,
lapses
and of
deficiencies
Nu. 0.129The
million
as summarized
Audit
Reports
are the
immediate
output
the Royalinvolving
Audit Authority.
audit
reports are
below:
issued
upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Sl. No.
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4

Observation in brief
Lack of guideline on conduct of the deposit work
Excess payment
Rehabilitated Chenary Hydel Project remaining defunct
Non-deduction of TDS
Total

Nu. in million

0.051
0.078
0.129

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
2.1

Lack of guideline on conduct of the deposit work

The Electricity Services Division, Thimphu lacks a clear policy guideline on execution of deposit
works undertaken by the ESD for government and private parties. (AIN 12458; Para 5 (Part CExecution of Deposit Work); Accountabilities: Direct: Ghanishyam Tamang, Manager, DCSD, CID No.
21103000148; Supervisory:
DCSD,
11513004068)
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2.4

Non-deduction of TDS – Nu. 0.078 million
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During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued four audit reports of the Natural
Resources Development Corporation Limited.
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The total unresolved significant irregularity reflected in the AAR 2014 is as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1

1.

Observation Category
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
Total

Nu. in million

-

Category Code
5

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies

The case of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies is as indicated below:
1.1

Non-utilisation of constructed forest road

The Natural Resources Development Corporation Limited, Monggar had neither properly planned
nor adequately coordinated with relevant agencies for the construction of a 1.6 km forest road at
Rongmachu Forest
Management Unit worth
Nu.
3.700 AUDIT
million.AUTHORITY
The road was never used for
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
ROYAL
extracting timber, as 1.3 km of the road was constructed within the boundaries of the Bumdeling
The
RoyalSanctuary,
Audit Authority
derivesextraction
its mandates
from the (AIN
Article
25.1Para
of the
Constitution of
Wildlife
where timber
is prohibited.
12282;
2; Accountabilities:
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
Direct:
Rai, Unit
In-charge,
RFMU, DoFPS,
Monggar
Division,
EID No. The
201007359;
report
on Sanjive
the economy,
efficiency
and effectiveness
in the
use of public
resources.”
Article
Supervisory:
Tandin Wangchuk,
Regional
Manager,
EID No.
NRDCL/2211202)
25.4
of the Constitution
further
provides
that “The
Royal
Audit Authority shall, without fear,

favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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4.6

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

4.6.1 Bhutan National Bank Limited
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued seven audit reports of the Bhutan
National Bank Limited and its Branch Offices. There were nine observations pointed out in the
reports involving Nu. 137.460 million, out of which four observations amounting to Nu. 9.396
million were either resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did
not qualify for inclusion in the draft AAR 2014. The total unresolved significant observations
reflected in the draft AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 128.064 million
Based on action taken after the issue of draft AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 98.137
million were either resolved or not considered for inclusion in the AAR 2014. The total significant
unresolved irregularities amounted to Nu. 29.927 million as summarized below:
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

Sl. No.
Observation Category
Nu. in million
Category Code
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
1
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
29.927
5
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
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4.6.2 National Pension And Provident Fund
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .1

During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had
issued one audit report of the National Pension
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latoT

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

Based on action taken after the issue of draft AAR
observations
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eht s2014,
niatno
c tI .raey amounting
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e f2.380
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tiduAeither
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The
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
unresolved irregularities amounted to Nu. 0.449 million as summarized below:
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Sl. No.
1
2
3

Observation Category
Mismanagement
Violation of laws and rules
Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies

Total

Nu. in million
0.449
0.449

Category Code
3
4
5

1. Mismanagement – Nu. 0.449 million
There were cases of mismanagement involving Nu. 0.449 as summarized below:
Sl. No.
1.1
1.2

Observation in brief
Issuance of separation order beyond the prescribed age limit and pension
liabilities
Default in rental payment and lack of actions
Total

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

Nu. in million

-

0.449
0.449

TheRoyal
casesAudit
of mismanagement
are as its
indicated
below:
The
Authority derives
mandates
from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of

the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report
the economy,
efficiency and
effectiveness
theprescribed
use of publicage
resources.”
Thepension
Article
1.1 on Issuance
of separation
order
beyond inthe
limit and
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or liabilities
prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering
funds, the
police
and the defence
forces
as well
the revenues,
public
and
The Pension public
and Provident
Fund
management
revealed
instances
ofas
prolonged
services
beyond
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

age limit resulting into additional pension liabilities on account of annual increment and

promotion
benefits availed
during active
that would
into and
higher
pension
payouts
The
Audit Authority
was instituted
as anservice
autonomous
bodyresult
in 1985
as a
constitutional
body
December 2005.
UnderPara
the 1.1;
Auditor
General, the
Authority
at the Head,
moment
manned
afterinretirements.
(AIN 12376;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
SonamisYeshey,
Pension
& PF
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
Department, CID No.: 11508000359; Supervisory: Dubthob Wangchug, CEO, CID No.: 11410008358)
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
in rental
and
lack of
actions – Nu. 0.449 million
of 1.2
Bhutan,Default
the Royal
Auditpayment
Authority
started
performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
The National Pension and Provident Fund had tenants who failed to pay the monthly rental
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
to Nu.
0.449Authority
million, aggravated
of monitoring
in collecting monthly rental
of amounting
the Royal
Audit
during by
thelack
year
is
summarized
charges, thebelow:
tenants had become chronic defaulters. (AIN 12376; Para 3.3.2; Accountabilities:
Direct: Kezang Thinley, Legal Officer, CID No.: 11506004331; Supervisory: Phuntsho Wangdi,
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
General Manager, Real Estate Department, CID No.: 10703001283)

1.

The
Audit Authority
hadRules
completed 616
2 RoyalViolation
of Laws and
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
The completed
case of violation
of laws
and rules is2014
as indicated
and below:
were
within
31st December
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under
at the
close of the year. The
2.1 progress
Real Estate
management
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
The National
Pension and
Fundand
hasRegional
numerousOffices
housing
units
its members
which
Annual
Audit Schedules
of Provident
the Divisions
and
the for
indicative
AuditofThrust
Areas
which
are determined
the basis
of experiences
of the
past
auditing
12 were
found
occupied by on
private
individuals.
This conflicts
with
the
Nationalperiods
Pensionand
&
current
audit
priorities.
Provident
Fund
Housing Management Rules & Regulations 2013, which states that only members

eligible
toME
reside
in Ithe
housing
(AIN
12376;
Para 3.3.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Dubthob
2.areAC
HI EVE
N TS
N TE
R M Sunits.
OF RE
POR
TI NG
Wangchug, CEO, CID No. 11410008358; Phuntsho Wangdi, General Manager, Real Estate

Audit
ReportsCID
areNo.
the10703001283;
immediate output
of theAsRoyal
Audit Authority. The audit reports are
Department,
Supervisory:
per list)
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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2.

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies

The case of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as indicated below:
2.1

Lack of takers on Home Ownership Projects

The National Pension and Provident Fund had sanctioned loans to M/s Yangphel for its “Home
Ownership Project” for 116 units of residential apartments of varying sizes and types. Of this only
12 units have been booked so far raising concerns over loan defaulting due to lack of takers. (AIN
12376; Para 2.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Dubthob Wangchug, CEO, CID No. 11410008358;
Supervisory: Dasho Lam Dorji, Hon'ble Secretary, MoF, CID No.10502000354, Dasho Chhewang
Rinzin, CEO, DGPC, CID No.11512004457, Mr. Pema Wangda, Director General, MoLHR, CID
No.11303003864, Lt. Col Dorji Gyeltshen, RBA, Lungtenphu, CID No.11502000170, Mr. Bachu Phub
Dorji, Commissioner, RCSC CID No.10811002377, Mr, Kapil Sharma, Ministry of Finance, CID
No.11311000533, YMs.
Dema,
CID
& Mr. Dhubthob
TIREden
OHTU
A TIDChief,
UA LAFRSD
YOR ERMA,
H T FO
STNo.
NEM11410008358
HSILPMOCCA
Wangchug, CEO CID No. 11410008358)

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
el4.6.3
citrA eBhutan
hT ”.secDevelopment
ruoser cilbup Bank
fo esuLimited
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Development
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and
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Offices.
There
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pointed
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dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
reports involving Nu. 26.515 million,
out
of
which
no
observations
were
resolved
prior
to
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ehto

compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014. The total unresolved significant observations
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total
modgniK for
ehtinclusion
fo noit utin
itsthe
noCAAR
eht 2014.
fo snoThe
isivo
rp esignificant
ht htiw enil
nam
rofre
p detras
atssummarized
ytirohtuA tbelow:
iduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
unresolved irregularities amounted toecNu.
0.300
million
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
Sl. No.
Observation Category
stnemhsilpmocca ehtNu.
fo in
tramillion
p a sa sevitaiCategory
tini dna Code
seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA - tiduA lay3
oR eht fo
1
Mismanagement
:woleb dezirammus

2

Shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies
0.300
5
G N I T I D U A F O S M R E T0.300
NI STNEMEVEIHCA
Total

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
1. Mismanagement
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3 below:
2 of mismanagement
stiduA ecnamrisofas
reP
The case
indicated
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
616
latoT

1.1

Recruitment of interns without competitive
eht ta dselection
eraperp sprocess
i AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
The
Corporate
Thimphu
nine
d
na Bhutan
sdoirepDevelopment
gnitidua tsaBank
p ehLimited,
t fo secn
eirepxe fOffice,
o s isab
eht no had
denrecruited
imreted e
ra hemployees
cihw saerA
from the interns working with BDBL without any competitive selection process,
from
.seitiroideviating
rp tidua tn
erruc

the requirements of the BDBL HR Internal Service Rules, 2011. Such deviation was also pointed
NITROPER FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
out in earlier Audit Report. (AIN 12430;GPara
3.1; Accountabilities: Direct: Ugyen Dhendup, DMD
(P),
e
ra CID
stroNo.
per10802001957;
tidua ehT .ytSupervisory:
irohtuA tiduPema
A layTshering,
oR eht foMD,
tupCID
tuoNo.
eta11703003506)
idemmi eht era stropeR tiduA

seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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2.

Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies

There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies involving Nu. 0.300 million as summarized
below:
Sl. No.
2.1
2.2

Observation in brief
Doubtful exposure of Staff Vehicle Loan
Loans and advance
Total

Nu. in million
0.300
0.300

The cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies as indicated below:
2.1

Doubtful exposure of Staff Vehicle Loan – Nu. 0.300 million

The Bhutan Development
Bank Limited, Corporate Office, Thimphu had sanctioned Staff Loan of
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
Nu. 0.300 million to an employee which was overdue for almost a year. The management had
The
Royal
Audit the
Authority
derives
its mandates
from
25.1from
of the
of
failed
to adjust
loan from
his retirement
benefits
onthe
his Article
resignation
theConstitution
bank. Further,
the
Kingdom
of
Bhutan,
which
states
that,
“There
shall
be
a
Royal
Audit
Authority
to
audit
and
the outstanding loan was not converted to commercial loan. (AIN 12430; Para 1.2;
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
Accountabilities:
Direct: Kuenzang
Thinley, DGM,
Legal,Royal
CID No.
11902000445;
Supervisory:
25.4
of the Constitution
further provides
that “The
Audit
Authority shall,
withoutPema
fear,
Tshering,
11703003506)
favour
or MD,
prejudice,
audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,

including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering
public
funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
2.2
Loans
and advances
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The
Authority
was instituted
as an Corporate
autonomous
bodyThimphu
in 1985 had
and sanctioned
as a constitutional
TheAudit
Bhutan
Development
Bank Limited,
Office,
multiple
body
in facilities
December
2005.
Under the Real
Auditor
General,
the Authority
is at the moment
manned
credit
to M/s
Gyelsa-Tewa
Estate
Developers
Pvt. Ltd., Thimphu
amounting
to Nu.
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
78.722
million
against
insufficient
collaterals.
(AIN
12430;
Para
2;
Accountabilities:
Direct:
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
Tshering
Choden,
PSO, of
TMB,
CID No. 11512005179;
Mindu Lham, Manager, Credit, CID No.
line
with the
provisions
the Constitution
of the Kingdom
of11006000745;
Bhutan, the Royal
Audit Karma
Authority
started
performance
Supervisory:
Jigme,
OGM, Credit,
CID No. 11410003453)
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
4.6.4 Bank
of Bhutanas
Limited
activities
and initiatives
a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized
below: the Royal Audit Authority had issued 15 audit reports of the Bank of Bhutan
During the period,

Limited
and its Branch Offices. There were 57 observations pointed out in the reports involving
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG
Nu. 47.691 million, out of which 11 observations amounting to Nu. 35.975 million were either
resolved prior to the compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014 or did not qualify for
The
Royal in
Audit
Authority
hadThe
completed
616
Sl. No.
Types
of Audits
No.
Audits
inclusion
the draft
AAR 2014.
total unresolved
significant
observations
reflected
inof
the
AAR
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
2014
amounted
to Nu. only
11.716those
million.
The
number
includes
audits which
1.

2

Compliance Audits

100

were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes
Based onthose
actionthat
takenwere
after already
the issuestarted
of draft and
AAR 2014,4 observations
amounting to Nu. 11.716
Special Audits
6
under
progress
at resolved
the close
year. The
million
were either
or of
notthe
considered
for inclusion in the AAR 2014.Total
The total significant
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
unresolved
irregularities
as summarized
start
of every
financial are
year.
It containsbelow:
the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas
which are determined
on the
basis of experiences
ofinthe
past auditing
periods
Sl. No.
Observation
Category
Nu.
million
Category
Codeand
current
priorities.
1 auditViolation
of laws and rules
4
2.

2 HI EVE
Shortfalls,
lapses
AC
ME N TS
I N and
TE deficiencies
R M S OF RE POR TI NG
Total

-

-

5

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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1.

Violation of Laws and Rules

The cases of violation of laws and rules are as indicated below:
1.1

Hiring of office space and rent negotiation

a) The Bank of Bhutan Limited, Corporate Office, Thimphu lacked objectivity and
transparency in the processes of identifying buildings for office space and further
negotiating rent for the selected properties. There were no documented records of
discussions between the building owners and the Bank. (AIN 12442; Para 2;
Accountabilities: Direct: Passang Dorji, CID No. 10810001622; Supervisory: Damche Tenzin,
CID No. 11504000168)
b) The Bank of Bhutan Limited, Corporate Office, Thimphu had not invited quotations for
YTIRO
HTUat
AT
IDUA Llocations
AYOR EH
FO STNEM
HSILPMcompetitive
OCCA
hiring of office
space
various
inTThimphu,
depriving
rates. The
management maintained that direct negotiations were more viable, but there were no
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidudocumentary
a ot ytirohtuAevidences
tiduA layoto
R ashow
eb llathat
hs erdirect
ehT“ ,tnegotiations
aht setats hcwith
ihw ,building
natuhB fowners
o modgnwere
iK eht
elcitrA ecarried
hT ”.seout
cruoobjectively
ser cilbup fand
o esu
eht ni ssenev(AIN
itceff12442;
e dna yPara
cneici3;
ffeAccountabilities:
,ymonoce eht nDirect:
o troper
transparently.
,raef tuoDorji
htiw Wangchuk,
,llahs ytirohBranch
tuA tidu
A layoR e
hT“No.
tah11107000502;
t sedivorp reh
truf noitutiDorji
tsnoCWangchuk,
eht fo 4.52
Manager,
CID
Supervisory:
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
No.
seido b dBranch
na seitManager,
irohtua CID
cilbu
p l11107000502)
la ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natCorporate
uhB fo sevOffice,
reser dThimphu
na secnav
danot
ehthave
dna d
eviecbasis
er seifor
nom
rehto
c) The Bank of Bhutan Limited,
did
clear
fixing

locations
and
paid
la noitutirent
tsnofor
c ahiring
sa dnof
a ATM
5891spaces
ni ydoat
b various
suomon
otua na in
saThimphu
detutitsn
i sarent
w ywere
tirohtbeing
uA tid
uA in
ehT
lump
sum
amounts.
The
rent
was
neither
based
on
square
footage
of
property
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni nor
ydob
ruof
h tI had
.dnunot
orginvited
kcab laquotations
noisseforp for
esrcompetitive
evid htiw frates.
fats 7(AIN
32 yb
through negotiations. Thesa
Bank
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
12442; Para 4; Accountabilities:
Direct: Dorji Wangchuk, Branch Manager, CID No.
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
11107000502; Supervisory: Dorji
Wangchuk,
ecna
mrofrep dBranch
etrats Manager,
ytirohtuACID
tidNo.
uA 11107000502)
layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
2.
Shortfalls, Lapses and Deficiencies
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
There were cases of shortfalls, lapses and deficiencies are as summarized below::woleb dezirammus

ITIDUA FO S MRET NI STN
EM
VEIHCA .1
Sl. No.
Observation G
inNbrief
Nu.
inEmillion
2.1
Wasteful expenditure on consultancy services
2.2
Defaulted Loans pending court registration
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stid2.3
uA fo .oLong
N
stiduA fo sep
yT for
.oclient
N .lS
queuing/waiting
time
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
Total
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun e-hT
001
2
The cases
6
616

2.1

2
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
stiduA ecnamrofreP
dnas
a indicated
detrats ybelow:
daerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
of shortfalls,
are
4
stlapses
iduA laiand
cepSdeficiencies
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
latoT
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

Wasteful expenditure on consultancyeh
services
t sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
d
na Bank
sdoire
gnitiduLimited,
a tsap eCorporate
ht fo secnOffice,
eirepxThimphu
e fo s isabhad
ehnot
t nobeen
deniable
mretto
edderive
era hc
ihw saerA
The
ofp Bhutan
value-for.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

money from the consultancy work carried out by M/s Ernst & Young at the cost of Nu. 7.795
G N I T Rand
OPE
R FO SM
E T Bank
N I S of
T NBhutan
E M E VLimited
E I H C A to . 2
million, to study and review existing strategies
readiness
ofRthe
venture into Indian Market. The extent of implementation of recommendations from the
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
consultant
(AIN
Para
seitirohtuacould
etairpnot
orpbe
pa ascertained.
ot desserdda
si ti12442;
dna tid
ua r5;
aluAccountabilities:
citrap eht fo noDirect:
itelpmUphar
oc nopSubedi,
u deussi
CID
12003002413)
debNo.
ircs21805000045;
erp eht ot serSupervisory:
ehda AAR eDorji
hT .stKadin,
roperCID
ehtNo.
ni d
eniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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2.2

Defaulted loans pending court registration

The Bank of Bhutan Limited, Main Branch, Thimphu, had defaulted loans amounting to Nu. 4.478
million from 31 clients pending court registrations since 2009. (AIN 12576; Para 6;
Accountabilities: Direct: Tashi Chhenzom, Legal Head, Main Branch Office, CID No. 11410004694;
Supervisory: Sonam Tshering, General Manager, Main Branch Office, CID No. 11410008725)
2.3

Long queuing/waiting time for client

The Bank of Bhutan Limited, Main Branch, Thimphu, has a very high queuing and waiting time for
a customer availing the four most popular services, withdrawal/deposits; corporate
deposit/payment; Indian Currency Exchange; and the TT/RTGS. Against a world average of 19.5
minutes per transaction, BoBL’s average was 1 hour 34 minutes and 27 seconds per transaction
for withdrawal & deposits. Averages for other services also fell behind the world average
OF THE ROYAL
AUDITTshering,
AUTHORITY
standards. (AINACCOMPLISHMENTS
12576; Para 7; Accountabilities:
Direct: Sonam
General Manager, Main
Branch
No. 11410008725;
Supervisory:
Kuenzang
Chhoden,
HRD, CID No.
The
RoyalOffice,
Audit CID
Authority
derives its mandates
from
the Article
25.1 ofHead,
the Constitution
of
the
Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
10502001394)
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
4.6.5or Royal
Monetary
of Bhutan
favour
prejudice,
auditAuthority
the accounts
of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering
publicthe
funds,
theAudit
police
and the had
defence
forces
as well
as theof
revenues,
and
During the period,
Royal
Authority
issued
one audit
reports
the Royalpublic
Monetary
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

Authority of Bhutan. There were 11 observations pointed out in the reports involving Nu. 5. 019

million,
of whichwas
no observations
resolved prior
to the
of athe
draft Annual
The
Auditout
Authority
instituted aswere
an autonomous
body
in compilation
1985 and as
constitutional
body
in Report
December
2005.
Under
the Auditor
General,
the Authority
is at the
moment
manned
Audit
2014.
The total
unresolved
significant
observations
reflected
in the
draft AAR
2014
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
amounted
to
Nu.
5.019
million.
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
on the
action
taken
after
the issuestarted
of draftperformance
AAR 2014, observations amounting to Nu. 5.019
of Based
Bhutan,
Royal
Audit
Authority
audits
based audits,
besides the
routinein the AAR 2014. The total significant
millionand
weretheme
either resolved
or not considered
for inclusion
financial
and
compliance
audits.
A
brief
account
of the
unresolved irregularity is as summarized below:
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
Sl. No.
Nu. in million
Category Code
summarized
below: Observation Category
1

Fraud, Corruption and Embezzlement

Total
AC HI EVE
ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

1.

1.

-

1&2

Fraud, Corruption and Embezzlement

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The
includesofonly
those
audits
which
Thenumber
case of indicator
fraud,
corruption
and
embezzlement
is
as
indicated
below:
2
Compliance
Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4 payments
Special Audits
6
1.1
Manipulation
of
documents
and
inadmissible
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
every
financial
year.
It Monetary
containsAuthority
the
The of
Deputy
Governor
of the
Royal
of Bhutan had claimed full DSA of USD 600
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
to
attend
the
SIBOS
2012,
an
annual
conference,
exhibition
networking
event periods
organisedand
by
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences and
of the
past auditing
Societyaudit
for Worldwide
current
priorities. Interbank Financial Telecommunications (SWIFT). The event was fully

covered by the organisers including accommodation and meals. Thus, the official was only
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG
entitled for 30% DSA as prescribed in the RMA Staff Regulation 2006. The Deputy Governor had
tampered
andare
manipulated
the invitation
to claim
full DSA. The
of full DSA
Audit
Reports
the immediate
output document
of the Royal
Auditfor
Authority.
Thepayment
audit reports
are
issued
upon completion
of the particular
audit
and it is submitted
addressedby
tothe
appropriate
authorities
was approved
by the Governor
based on the
Note-Sheet
Deputy Governor.
The
2.

to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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amount was recovered and case was forwarded to Anti-Corruption Commision. (AIN 12431; Para
3; Accountabilities: Direct: Eden Dema, Dy. Governor, CID No. 10503001473 Supervisory: Phub Dorji
Tangbi, Director, AFD, CID No. 11705001431)

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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4.7

POLITICAL PARTIES

4.7.1 Druk Phuentsum Tshogpa
During the period, the Royal Audit Authority had issued one audit report in respect of the Druk
Phuntshum Tshogpa. There were three observations pointed out in the report involving Nu. 7.998
million, out of which one observation amounting to Nu. 0.052 million was resolved prior to the
compilation of the draft Annual Audit Report 2014. The total unresolved significant observations
reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to Nu. 7.946 million.

Based on action taken after issue of draft AAR 2014, observation amounting to Nu. 7.725 million
was resolved. The total unresolved significant irregularity reflected in the AAR 2014 amounted to
Nu. 0.221 million as summarized below:
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
No. Observation
in million
Category Code
the Sl.
Kingdom
of Bhutan,Category
which states that, “ThereNu.
shall
be a Royal Audit Authority
to audit and
report1on the
economy,
efficiency
and effectiveness in the use of public
Shortfalls,
lapses
and deficiencies
0.221 resources.” 5The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides Total
that “The Royal Audit Authority
shall, without fear,
0.221
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
1. Shortfalls,
Lapses
andthe
Deficiencies
Nu.defence
0.221 million
administering
public
funds,
police and –the
forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

The
case Authority
of shortfalls,
lapses
and deficiencies
is as indicated
below:
The
Audit
was
instituted
as an autonomous
body
in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
Outstanding
advances
– Nu. 0.221
million
by1.1
237 staff
with diverse
professional
background.
It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
Drukthe
Phuensum
Tshogpa
had outstanding
advances amounting to Nu. 0.221 million against
of The
Bhutan,
Royal Audit
Authority
started performance
office and
staff, party
workers.
(AIN 12046;
Para 3; Accountabilities: Direct: Ugyen Dorji,
audits
thememembers
based and
audits,
besides
the routine
financial
compliance
audits.
A brief Supervisory:
account of Ugyen
the
General and
Secretary,
CID No.:
1102007061;
Dorji, General Secretary, CID No.:
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
1102007061)
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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AUDIT REPORT ON GOVERNMENT PAYROLL AND PROVIDENT FUND
The RAA had undertaken focused and specific review of the Pay and Allowances vis-à-vis
Government Provident Fund (GPF) remittances made to the National Pension and Provident Fund
(NPPF) in respect of budgetary agencies. The review was undertaken as a follow-up audit on the
discrepancies in the remittances of GPF noted during the audit of Annual Financial Statements of
the Royal Government of Bhutan for the financial year ended 30 th June 2013 and the NPPF. The
discrepancy of GPF remittance was one of the matters referred to for expressing “qualified” audit
opinion on the Annual Financial Statement of the Royal Government of Bhutan for the year ended
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
30th June 2013.
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stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
Excess payment aggregating to Nu. 9.622
million was made from the payrolls of the budgetary
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
agencies on account of excess salaries and GPF remittances. The excess payment:w
had
due
oleoccurred
b deziram
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5.1 FINDINGS

to double salaries paid during transfer of employees, payment made beyond specified time during
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I D U A F Owho
S Mhad
RET
N I S T Nfrom
E M Eservice,
VEIHCA
extra-ordinary and study leave, salaries paid
toI T
employees
separated
and. 1
GPF remitted for contract employees as shown in the table below:
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
Para805 Nature of excess
stidusalary
A laicnaniF
No.
and GPF
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
1 2 TransferstiduA ecnamrofreP
6
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2 616 EOL & Study
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.1.1 elbaT eGPF
ht n(Nu.)
i nwohs sa raTotal
ey e(Nu.)
ht gnirud stidua
1Salary (Nu.)
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
6,689,752.18
1,367,257.54
8,057,009.72
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4

e489,858.00
hT .raey eht fo156,170.00
esolc eht ta sserg
orp rednu
678,143.00
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
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i detservice
elpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
3
Separation
from
694,047.11
813,415.71
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tsu4rhT tiGPF
duAtoecontract
vitacidemployees
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Grand total
7,873,657.29
1,715,798.14.seitiroirp 9,621,570.43
tidua tnerruc

G below:
NITROPER FO SMRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA .2
The details of findings are briefly explained
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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5.1.1

Double salaries paid to employees during transfers and excess remittance of GPF –
Nu. 8.057 million

The agencies had disbursed double salaries of Nu. 6.689 million to employees during transfer
from one agency to another. This had also resulted in excess remittance of GPF amounting to Nu.
1.367 million in respect of those employees. The summary of excess/double disbursement of
salaries for last three financial years (2010-11, 2011-12 and 2012-13) by various budgetary
agencies during transfer and excess GPF remittances are as given in the table below:
Sl. No.
1
2
3
4
5

Name of agencies

Excess salary
Excess GPF
(Nu.)
(Nu.)
Dzongkhag Administrations
5,089,598.40
1,006,550.00
Thimphu Thromde
566,114.00
129,656.00
Ministries & Departments
710,017.00
168,886.50
Dungkhag Administrations
296,739.78
55,805.54
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE ROYAL
AUDIT AUTHORITY
Dungkhag
Court, Thrimshing
27,283.00
6,360.00
Total
6,689,752.18
1,367,257.54

Total Amount
(Nu.)
6,300,209.70
695,770.00
875,904.04
352,545.32
33,643.00
8,057,009.72

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
Such lapses had occurred due to non-existence of controls within the PEMS since the agencies
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
resorted
using Accounts
Module
to generate
the monthly
payroll
insteadshall,
of Payroll
Module
25.4
of thetoConstitution
further
provides
that “The
Royal Audit
Authority
without
fear,
favour
orinprejudice,
existing
the system.audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
5.1.2 Inadmissible payment of salaries to employees during Extra Ordinary Leave (EOL)
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

and long term studies and resultant excess remittance of GPF – Nu. 0.678 million

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body
December
2005.inadmissible
Under the Auditor
the
at theEOL
moment
manned
The in
Agencies
had made
paymentGeneral,
of salaries
toAuthority
employeesisduring
and long
term
bystudies
237 staff
with diverse
professional
It BCSR
has 2012, Chapter 10, Sub Clause
four
amounting
to Nu. 0.490
million background.
in deviation to
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
10.2.7.12.
This
had alsoofresulted
in remittance
of Kingdom
excess contribution of GPF amounting to Nu.
line
with the
provisions
the Constitution
of the
million.
of0.156
Bhutan,
the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial
and compliance
audits.
A brief
account
of the to the employees who were on EOL
The summary
of instances of
inadmissible
payment
of salaries
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
and
long-term
studies
is
given
in
the
table
below:
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

Sl.

Name of agencies

Ineligible salaries

Total
Amount
(Nu.)
137,806.00
522,662.00
10,594.00
111,699.00
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
7,770.00
43,782.00
1
Financial Audits
508
156,170.00
678,143.00

1
2

Ministry of Economic Affairs
Dzongkhag Administrations

348,856.00
101,105.00

1. No.
AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF
A U DIT
salary
(Nu.)I NG

GPF (Nu.)

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
3 during
GNH the
Commission
audits
year as shown in the39,897.00
Table 1.1.
Totalincludes only those audits
489,858.00
The number
which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under
the closeoccurred
of the due
year.to The
These progress
lapses hadatapparently
poor coordination between the
Human Resource
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table the
1.1 Audits
completed
2014
Divisions
and the
Accountsyear.
Division
in terms ofthe
regulating
emoluments
ofinemployees
on EOL
start
of every
financial
It contains
Annual
Audit
Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
and study
leave.
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current
priorities. of pay and allowances to employees separated from service and
5.1.3 audit
Disbursement
2.

remittance
GPF
– Nu.
million
AC HIresultant
EVE ME N
TS I N TE of
RM
S OF
RE0.813
POR TI
NG

It was
observed
of theoutput
agencies
continued
to Authority.
disburse salaries
and reports
allowances
Audit
Reports
arethat
the some
immediate
of had
the Royal
Audit
The audit
are
issued
upon to
completion
the particular
audit
andafter
it isseparation
addressedfrom
to appropriate
amounting
Nu. 0.694 of
million
to employees
even
the services.authorities
This had
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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resulted in remittance of GPF amounting to Nu. 0.119 million. The summary of salaries disbursed
and remittance of GPF in respect of employees who had separated from services is as given in the
table below:
Sl. No.

Agencies

1
2
3

Dzongkhag Administrations
Ministries & Thromde
Judiciary
Total

Salary &
Allowances (Nu.)
401,916.16
278,594.95
13,536.00
694,047.11

GPF (Nu.)

Total Amount (Nu.)

63,533.70
53,168.90
2,666.00
119,368.60

465,449.86
331,763.85
16,202.00
813,415.71

These lapses had also apparently occurred due to poor coordination between the Human
Resource Divisions and the Accounts Division in terms of regulating the emoluments of
employees on EOL and study leave.
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

5.1.4

GPF to contract employees – 0.073 million

fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
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summary
below:
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
Sl. No.
Name of agencies
Amount (Nu.)
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto

1

Dzongkhag Administration, Punakha

23,952.00

la no2itutitsnThimphu
oc a sa Thromde
dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA14,448.00
tiduA ehT
denn
emom ehtAdministration,
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lanoiger
5
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laicnanif
Total
73,002.00
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dn
a seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
5.1.5 Other irregularities
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

a) There were anomalies in pay fixation in respect of two officials of two agencies which
resulted in payment of excess salaries and GPF remittances amounting to Nu. 0.073
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
million
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua

1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
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2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3
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s
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e
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e
P
b) There were instances of remitting employers’
contribution made in excess of employees’
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
6
stiduA laicepS
contribution amounting
to Nu. 41.245 million
ehT .rapertaining
ey eht fo toesDzongkhag
olc eht ta Administration,
ssergorp rednu
616
latoT

eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
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gnitidalso
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htnon-remittances
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There
contribution
amounting
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

Wangduephodrang;
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT

to Nu. 0.047 million in respect of three Ministries; and

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

d) There were cases of non-deposit of refunds received from NPPF into Budget Fund
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
amounted
seitirohAccount.
tua etairSuch
porprefunds
pa ot deof
ssexcess
erdda sremittances
i ti dna tidu
a ralucitrto
ap Nu.
eht0.048
fo noimillion
telpmoin
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erp eagencies.
ht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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5.2 POSSIBLE CAUSES
Further review of the issues, and assessment of the controls embedded in the Public Expenditure
Management System (PEMS) in administration and regulating the personnel emoluments and
remittance of GPF in respect of employees, the RAA attributed the irregularities to following
possible causes:

 Lack of controls in PEMS wherein it allows preparation of Pay and Allowances from Accounts
Module without adequate input controls and approval system;

 The PEMS allows booking any expenditure not related to Employers’ Contribution under
Contribution-Provident Fund (10.a), thus generating mismatch in Employees’ and Employers’
contribution;
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY

 Although, the PEMS is a web based accounting module, the system lacked real time data
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
sharing of
andBhutan,
detection
of case
sensitive
issues.shall
Thebe
lack
of such
control
appeared
to have
the Kingdom
which
states
that, “There
a Royal
Audit
Authority
to audit
and
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efficiency
and effectiveness
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useemployee;
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Government,
 The
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controls
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including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
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forces
as well
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public and
other monies
received
and the
advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
the system
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The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
 The coordination between Human Resource Division of the agencies and the Accounts
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
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are generally
in terms
of intimatingIt and
to
by 237
staff with
diverse lacking
professional
background.
hassharing the information related
four
regional
offices strategically
located across
the Kingdom. and
In
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on transfer, resignation
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line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
 The monitoring from agencies’ approving authority and the DPA level are generally lacking,
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
which
provides
opportunities
personnel
commit similar errors time and again.
financial
and
compliance
audits. to
AAccounts
brief account
of to
the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of5.3
theRECOMMENDATIONS
Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

onEVE
the review
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following recommendations were offered:

and control weaknesses in the PEMS, the

The
Audit
Authoritybetween
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616
Sl. No. beTypes
of Audits
No. of Audits
 Royal
A robust
coordination
HR and Accounts
should
developed
for cross verification
of
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
correctness
in
the
system
as
per
HR
records;
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes
those that mechanism
were already
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andand DPA
 The monitoring
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shouldAudits
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4 level
Special
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table
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Government
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head)
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theAudit
Accounts
personnel
on Divisions
regular basis;
Annual
Schedules
of the
and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current
audit preparation
priorities. of payroll through accounts module should be discontinued and payroll
 Manual
2.

module should be used;

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit
Reports are
the immediate
output of the
Royal of
Audit
Authority.
audit
reports
are
 Allocation
of case
sensitive identification
numbers
the civil
servantsThe
in the
PEMS
and real
issuedtime
upon
completion
of the
it ismodule;
addressed to appropriate authorities
data
sharing should
beparticular
embeddedaudit
in theand
payroll
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Deactivation of employees’ details in the PEMS should be automated with issuance of last pay
certificate, transfer order and separation order;

The DPA should closely work with NPPF and any excess contribution should be automatically
transferred to Budget Fund Account; and
Adopt a centralised payroll system for civil servants

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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REVIEW OF THE 10TH FIVE YEAR PLAN ACTIVITIES
6.1 BACKGROUND
The Royal Audit Authority had embarked upon review of implementation of 10th Five Year Plan
pertaining to agencies included in the Annual Audit Schedules 2014-15. It was aimed at gauging
achievements as well as identifying issues and bottlenecks experienced by the implementing
agencies. While holistic and complete review was desirable, the RAA could not pursue the review
as a separate topic with dedicated review team in view of the resource constraints. The review
was assigned toACCOMPLISHMENTS
individual audit teams in
addition to the regular planned audits. Therefore, scope
OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
of review was narrowed to only those agencies which were planned for audit during 2014-15.
The
Royal Audit
Authority
derives
its mandates
from the
Article
25.1
of the
Constitution
of
However,
the findings
from
these reviews
may provide
some
useful
insights
into
how well the
theexecuting
Kingdomagencies
of Bhutan,
which
statesthe
that,targets
“Therebesides,
shall be also
a Royal
Audit Authority
to challenges
audit and
have
achieved
highlighting
generic
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
confronted
by agencies infurther
implementing
thethat
plans.
25.4
of the Constitution
provides
“The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
The review
exerciseinundertaken
at the individual
agency level
not yield
desired and
results
that
including
all offices
the Legislature
and the Judiciary,
alldid
public
authorities
bodies
administering
public funds,
the police and
the defence
forces
as on
well
as the sectors.
revenues,
public and
could be converged
and synthesized
to provide
holistic
view
specific
However,
the
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

reviews carried out on implementation by Dzongkhags showed some common issues rendering

more
objective
basiswas
for instituted
synthesis and
comparisons.
Hence,
purpose
of areporting
in this
The
Audit
Authority
as an
autonomous
bodyfor
inthe
1985
and as
constitutional
body
in December
Under
thethose
Auditor
General,
thenoted
Authority
at the moment
report,
the chapter2005.
highlights
only
issues
that were
in theisimplementation
ofmanned
10th FYP
byby
237
with diverse
professional
background.
It has
thestaff
Dzongkhags.
The RAA
has attempted
to synthesize
the issues based on the naturefour
and
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
provide
generic
recommendations
to
improve
the
implementation
of
plans
and
programmes
by
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
Dzongkhags.
of the
Bhutan,
the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial
and compliance
brief account of the
6.2
OBJECTIVES
OF audits.
THE REAVIEW
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized
below:
To ensure maximum
coverage of review, consistency in audit methodologies and uniformity in

the
audit
teams
guided
theAfollowing
over-arching objectives of the review:
1. scope,
AC HI
EVE
ME
N TS were
I N TE
R M Sby
OF
U DIT I NG
1.

To ascertain the extent to which the planned activities and targets set in the Tenth Plan

The Royal are
Audit
Authority had completed 616
achieved;
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
2. To includes
identify and
evaluate
out during the Tenth Plan;
The number
only
thosead-hoc
auditsactivities
which carried
2
Compliance Audits
100
st December 2014 and
were completed
within
31in
3. To identify
gaps
targets and actual accomplishments
(Physical and
Financial); 2
3
Performance
Audits
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
4. To highlight
diversion
activities,
under progress
at the the
close
of the ofyear.
The if any, and ascertain its causes, impact and
Total
616
Annual Audit
Plan of theand
RAA is prepared at the
justifications;
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
5.
To
identify
the
actual
implementation
problems
and the
issues,
and determine
the
Annual Audit Schedules of the
Divisions
and Regional
Offices and
indicative
Audit Thrust
bottlenecks.
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

6.3

FINDINGS

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit
immediate
of during
the Royal
Audit Authority.
The audit reports
areth
The Reports
findings are
are the
common
issues output
observed
the review
of the implementation
of the 10
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
Plan
pertaining
to 14contained
DzongkhaginAdministrations
audited
during the
The issues
to Five
take Year
timely
actions
on issues
the reports. The
RAA adheres
to year.
the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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provided below are the common lapses and deficiencies observed in the implementation of the
Plan by the Dzongkhags.
1. Non-execution of planned activities

The most common findings in the implementation of 10th FYP are non-achievement or nonexecution of planned activities. The instances of non-achievement/execution of planned activities
by various Dzongkhags were as briefly summarized below:




The Dzongkhag Administration, Bumthang had not executed the preparation of Master
Plan for town development and construction of Kurjey Zhabkor under infrastructure
development component;

The Dzongkhag Administration, Haa had not executed eight planned activities during the
10th Five YYear
toSconstruction
TIROPlan.
HTUSix
A TIactivities
DUA LAYpertaining
OR EHT FO
TNEMHSILPof
MOGrade
CCA II BHUs were
dropped due to non-fulfilment of required criteria of the health ministry’s policy. The
fo noitutother
itsnotwo
C ehactivities
t fo 1.52dropped
elcitrA ewere
ht mup-gradation
orf setadnam
ti sev
ired y
roIhand
tuA feasibility
tiduA layo
R ehT
ofsBHU
Grade
IItito
study
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
Jenkana
elcitrA eof
hT
”.secruTown;
oser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper

,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnem
v oG
eht foactivities
seciffo denvisaged
na stnemtunder
raped Dzongkhag
lla fo stnuAdministration,
occa eht tiduaLhuentse
,ecidujerin
p rthe
o r10
uoth
vaf
 nre13
planned
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
Five
were
dna cilbu
p ,seYear
unevPlan
er eh
t sa either
llew sadropped
secrof efully
c nefeor
d partially;
eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto



There were several planned activities that were not executed under Dzongkhag

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennamAdministration,
tnemom eht taMonggar;
si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .moParo
dgniKhad
ehtdropped
ssorca d
etaactivities
col yllacifrom
getarits
ts 10
secthifFive
fo lan
oiger
 The Dzongkhag Administration,
26
Year
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
Plan;
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
ehtPunakha
fo tnuohad
cca not
feirexecuted
b A .stid42
uaplanned
ecnailpactivities;
moc dna laicnanif
 The Dzongkhag Administration,
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:wolebwere
dezireither
ammus
 Dzongkhag Administration, Thimphu had 10 planned activities which

dropped or deferred and spilled over to the 11th Five Year Plan; and

GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA



.1

Dzongkhag Administration, Zhemgang had dropped 10 planned activities due to

6 16
etelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA foreprioritization,
.oN
stiduAlack
fo sof
epfunds,
yT
.oand
N .lSchange
in d
scope.
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
1
805
stiduA laicnaniF
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
2. Delays
andsdeferment
of planned 3activities
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
2
tiduA ecnamrofreP
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4
6
stiduA laicepS
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
6
1
6
l
a
t
o
T
There were cases of delays and deferment in the implementation of planned activities in some of
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA

4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
the Dzongkhags
as briefly summarized below: eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats

tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
 The construction of Resa-Kalapang farm road under Dzongkhag Administration, Monggar
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

which was started in 2008 had not been completed even after the plan period;

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA



.2

The Tsamang-Ganglapong farm road under Dzongkhag Administration, Monggar was
era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
fully
completing
roads;
seitirohtfound
ua etadiscarded
irporppa without
ot desse
rdda
si ti dna tthe
iduenvisaged
a ralucitrastretch
p eht fof
on
oitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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The construction of a motorable bridge at Tshorimo to connect the Gewog Centre with
other villages and the 12 KM Sechina farm road under Dzongkhag Administration,
Punakha had not been completed;

The Dolungang-Pangkhay farm road, Jigmecholing-Gong farm road and the Muga farm
road under Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang were not completed and deferred to the
next plan; and

The construction of 4 unit staff quarter at Shershong Community Primary School, the
expansion of Dekiling Lower Secondary School and the construction of 6 unit classroom
at Norbuling Middle Secondary School under Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang were
not completed and deferred to the next plan.

3. Wasteful, underutilization
of facilities
andROYAL
infrastructure
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
AUDIT AUTHORITY

Besides
of derives
the activities,
non-utilization
underutilization
facilities and
The
Royal non-execution
Audit Authority
its mandates
from theor
Article
25.1 of the of
Constitution
of
the
Kingdom of Bhutan,
that,concern
“There shall
a Royal
Audit
Authority
to audit
infrastructures
created which
is alsostates
a serious
as it be
does
not add
value
or benefits
to and
the
report
on the
economy, efficiency
and
effectiveness
in the usehad
of public
resources.”
The
Article
intended
beneficiaries.
These cases
show
that the government
not derived
value for
resources
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
already
on developing
it. Some
of theofcases
briefly summarized
as below:
favour
or spent
prejudice,
audit the
accounts
all are
departments
and offices
of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering
public funds,
the police andDagana
the defence
forces
as well as
the revenues,
and
 The Dzongkhag
Administration,
had not
connected
Nechula
Gewog public
with farm
other monies
received
andof
the
advances
and reserves of Bhutan”.
roads
due to lack
bridge
over Sunkoshchu;

The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December
2005. Under
the Auditor
General,
the Authority
is at
the moment manned
The Dzongkhag
Administration,
Haa
had constructed
the
Dorikha-Khamina
road.
by 237 staff
with adiverse
professional
background.
It into
has use as it was left unattended after
four
However,
32 kilometers
stretch could
not be put
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
cutting
line with the
theformation
provisions
of theworks;
Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits
based
audits, Center
besides
the routine
 and
The theme
Community
Information
at Rangtse
under Gakiling Gewog and a cheese cellar
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
at
Bji
Gewog
under
Dzongkhag
Administration,
Haa,
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishmentshad remained under-utilized as there
no electricity
connection;during the year is
of the was
Royal
Audit Authority
summarized below:

1.

 HI10
Community
Gewogs
AC
EVE
ME N TS Information
I N TE R M SCentres
OF A Uin
DIT
I NG
had remained underutilized;

under Dzongkhag Administration, Mongar

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
of Audits
No. of Audits
 during
Two the
structures,
Pack House
in Lugnyi
and Types
Collection
Depot at Dogar
under
audits
year as ashown
in the Table
1.1. Gewog
1
Financial Audits
508
Dzongkhag
Administration,
hadwhich
remained abandoned;
The number
includes
only those Paro
audits
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6

A
newly
built
Gup
Office
for
Dzomi
Gewog
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
under
Dzongkhag
Administration,
Punakha
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of at
every
year.
It contains
the
a costfinancial
of Nu. 1.400
million
had remained
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
unutilized. The Gewog Office currently
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
operates
from another house renovated at
current audit
priorities.
2.

the cost of Nu. 1.726 million;

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Abandoned
Audit Authority.
The audit reports are
Dzomi Gup Office.
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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A four kilometre farm road between
Dochu-Ritsa and Tangtshana under
Dzongkhag Administration, Punakha
which was constructed at the cost of
Nu. 1.324 million had remained
abandoned due to land disputes;

The Samrang Irrigation Channel
under Dzongkhag Administration,
Farm road abandoned due to land dispute.
Samdrupjongkhar
which
was
renovated at the cost of Nu. 5.128 million had not been put to use as it was damaged by
mudslides at numerous stretches;
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA

The Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang had constructed two Grade I BHUs in Singey
fo noitGewog
utitsnoand
C eh
t fo 1.52 eGewog
lcitrA eat
htthe
mo
rf secost
tadn
i sevirmillion.
ed ytiroBased
htuA ton
idu
A lnumber
ayoR ehT
Taraythang
total
ofam
Nu.st32.013
the
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
of households in these Gewogs, there was no necessity of having Grade I BHU. The
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
therefore
,raef tufacilities
ohtiw ,llcreated
ahs ytirwere
ohtuA
tiduA launderutilized;
yoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52

,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
 Three piggeries cum fisheries constructed in three Gewogs of Serzhong, Umling and
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
Chuzagang under Dzongkhag
underutilized;
. ”naAdministration,
tuhB fo sevreseSarpang
r dna sechad
navremained
da eht dna
deviecer seinom rehto

la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
 A milk processing unit constructed at Pelrithang Khamey under Gelephu Gewog under
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
Sarpang
notlaput
ruof Dzongkhag Administration, s
ah tI .dwas
nuofound
rgkcab
noisto
seuse.
forpThe
esrunit
evidwas
htiprovided
w ffats 7with
32 yb
n
I
.
m
o
d
g
n
i
K
e
h
t
s
s
o
r
c
a
d
e
t
a
c
o
l
y
l
l
a
c
i
g
e
t
a
r
t
s
a set of computer, air conditioner, furniture and a milk processing machine; seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
 A three kilometre road fromen
Hilley
under
Gewog
ituor toehChar
t sed
iseb Gakiling
,stidua d
esab under
emeht Dzongkhag
dna stidua
eht fo tnnot
uocc
a feirb
A to
.stilack
dua of
ecanconnecting
ailpmoc dnbridge
a laicnas
anif
Administration, Sarpang was rendered
pliable
due
tne
mhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
well as due to damages caused sby
landslides;
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus



The irrigation channels under four Gewogs of Dekiling, Shompangkha, Singey and Gelephu
G N I T Iwhich
D U A were
F O S restored
M R E T NatI total
S T Ncost
E M Eof
V Nu.
E I H3.325
CA .1
under Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang
million had remained not functional;

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
.1.1and
elba
T eht ni nwohof
s sDekiling
a raey ehGewog
t gniruunder
d stidua
1
8
0
5
s
t
i
d
u
A
l
a
i
c
n
a
n
i
F
 Three villages of Gawathang, Norbuthang
Yangchenphug
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
2
001
stiduA ecnailpmoC
Dzongkhag Administration, Sarpang weredfound
to2face
shortages
drinking
water
na 410
rebm
eceD ts1of
3n
ihtiw de
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The RRM wall at the take-off point of Jeri-Lemi farm road under Dzongkhag
Administration, Trashigang which was constructed at the cost of Nu. 0.299 million in
2011-12 was found damaged by the widening works for Samdrupjongkhar-Trashigang
highway;
The realignment of about 800 meter of Lumang-Dungmanma farm road under Dzongkhag
Administration, Trashigang was executed at the cost of Nu. 4.488 million because of the
unstable slide area;
A water reservoir tank constructed at the cost of Nu. 0.400 million for irrigation purposes
at Gongza, Toetsho under Dzongkhag Administration, Trashiyangtse was not found used;

The Community
Information Centres constructed in all Gewogs under Dzongkhag
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
Administration, Trashiyangtse not been put to use due to lack of internet connectivity; and

The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
 The realignment of 250-350
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
meter
stretch further
of Nimshong25.4 of the
Constitution
provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour orTherang
prejudice,
the
accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
roadaudit
under
Dzongkhag
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
Administration, Zhemgang was
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
carried
out due
prevalence
other monies
received
andtothe
advancesof
and reserves of Bhutan”.

loose and sandy soils at the

The Auditstretch.
Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
of 250-350
regional offices strategically located acrossRealignment
the Kingdom.
In mtrs of road
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
4. Change
of locations
foraudits,
development
works
audits
and theme
based
besides
the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
The changes
in locationsasfora planned
activities
pertaining to infrastructure development from the
activities
and initiatives
part of the
accomplishments
of initially
the Royal
Audit
Authority
is
envisaged
locations
to otherduring
locationsthe
wereyear
not common
to most Dzongkhags. The RAA
summarized
below:
noted such instances only in two Dzongkhags as briefly summarized below:

1.



AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The locations for the constructions of three storage houses under agriculture development
programme were changed from Autsho, Gorgan and Tangmachu to Budur, Zhamling and
The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types
of Audits
No.
of Audits
Thimyul under Dzongkhag Administration, Lhuentse
during
the implementation
of the
plans;
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
and
The number
includes only those audits which
2

Compliance Audits

100

were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
6
 The Dzongkhag Administration, Trashigang had deviated
from Audits
initial plans and realigned
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
farm
roads
of
Thrimshing-Tsangpo,
Lumang-Drubkhang
Farm
Road
and
GongthungAnnual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of
every due
financial
year. It contains
the
Shokhang
to non-cooperation
from private
parties who refused to sacrifice their land.
AnnualThis
Audit
Schedules
of
the
Divisions
and
Regional
Offices
and the indicative
had resulted in multiple turnings, high gradients
and additional
permanentAudit
works.Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.

6.4 CONCLUSION

2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

The achievement of the plan is affected by numerous factors resulting in non achievement,
Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
deferment
and dropping
planned audit
activities.
changes to
are
generally authorities
driven by
issued
upon completion
of theofparticular
and itThe
is addressed
appropriate
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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reprioritization at the later stage, change in scope, constraints and other factors which arise due
to improper and inadequate feasibility studies being carried out at the time of planning. Some of
the common factors are as briefly explained below:








Execution of ad-hoc activities which were not envisaged during the planning phase were
prioritized during implementation hampering the execution of planned activities;
Lack of preliminary studies leading to change in scope, locations, deferment and
dropping of activities;

Dropping and deferment of planned activities caused by lack of budget and manpower
required to execute the activities;
Lack of coordination between relevant sectors and agencies.

YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
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GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA
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era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
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RECOMMENDATIONS
In accordance with the Section 44 of the Audit Act of Bhutan 2006, a dedicated chapter on audit
recommendations is maintained to offer suggested course of actions that need to be acted upon
by the audited agencies in improving economy, efficiency and effectiveness of their operations in
the use of public resources. The recommendations are generic and drawn on the basis of the
overall findings and deficiencies noted in the operations of audited agencies during the year. It is
also based on the experiences and observed issues that require to be addressed through
appropriate interventions.

Apart from the recommendations in the individual audit reports, the Royal Audit Authority also
formulates AG Advisory Series to report on the findings and recommendations of significant and
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE
ROYAL
AUDIT AUTHORITY
frequently occurring
issues or on specific
issues
of potential
significance requiring timely
attention of the Government. Besides, performance audit reports also contain series of
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
recommendations
that are
formulated
on the“There
basis of
findings
contained
therein.
the
Kingdom of Bhutan,
which
states that,
shall
be a Royal
Audit
Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
Theofrecommendations
in this chapter
are Royal
furtherAudit
intended
to draw
attention
the
25.4
the Constitutioncontained
further provides
that “The
Authority
shall,
withoutoffear,
favour
or prejudice,
audit the
of allthat
departments
andthe
offices
of course
the Government,
government
and authorities
to accounts
address issues
are noted by
RAA in
of auditing
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
during the period.
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.

6.1

Need to institute strong control mechanism to facilitate timely surrender of closing

The Audit cash
Authority
wastoinstituted
as an autonomous
body in
1985 and as a constitutional
balances
the Department
of Public Accounts
(DPA)
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
The RAA during the audit of Annual Financial Statements of Government for the fiscal year 2013regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
14with
had noted
significantofdelays
ranging fromof1the
to 330
days for surrender of closing fund balances
line
the provisions
the Constitution
Kingdom
of by
Bhutan,
the Royal
Audit
started on
performance
the agencies
to the
DPA.Authority
The government
other hand was constrained with huge resource
audits
and
based
audits,
besides
the routine
gap and
hadtheme
to resort
to Ways
and Means
Advance
and Overdraft facility for 245 days incurring
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
huge
interest
expenses
besides
payment
of
discount
rates for T-Bills. Had there been an
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
system
in place
to surrender
the the
fund year
balances
of appropriate
the Royal
Audit
Authority
during
is on time, the government could have
summarized
below:
minimized the
interest component paid for availing WMA, Overdraft and T-Bills.

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

As such there is a need to revamp the current system and institute strong control mechanism to
facilitate timely surrender of closing fund balances by the budgetary agencies.

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits
the robustness
year as shown
in theExpenditure
Table 1.1. Management
6.2 during
Ensure
of Public
System
through appropriate
1
Financial
Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
controls
and
coordination
mechanisms.
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special
Audits
6
The Pay
and Allowance
personnel
under
progress
at the and
close
of the emolument
year. The constituted more than 40% of the total current
Total
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Annual
Audit Plan
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the RAA is for
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the (2011-12 & 2012-13). It’s a monthly recurrent
expenditures
of the
past twoatyears
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start
of everywhich
financial
year.
It contains tothe
expenditure,
requires
the government
explore, allocate and release the fund on quarterly
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
basiswhich
to the are
spending
agencies.
accurate
forecast and of
prudent
utilization
of periods
such limited
Areas
determined
on Thus,
the basis
of experiences
the past
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and
funds become
imperative.
current
audit priorities.
2. Therefore,
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NGRAA in reviewing the salary disbursement
based
theIunderstanding
by

procedures and control weaknesses in the PEMS, the Ministry of Finance must ensure correctness

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
of Personal
Information of
Systems
and institute
appropriate
coordination
the
issued
upon completion
the particular
audit
and it is addressed
to mechanisms
appropriate between
authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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HR and Accounts Sections of the agencies in regulating the personnel emoluments through PEMS.
The robustness of the PEMS should be ensured through instituting appropriate controls in the
system. For better implementation of the payroll systems of the entire civil service, the
desirability of centralized payroll system may be looked into.
6.3

Ensure strict enforcement of rules and regulations through appropriate
supervision and monitoring mechanisms

Most of the issues contained in the audit reports during the year apparently emanated from weak
enforcement of relevant rules in the management of contracts, procurement, revenues and funds.
The adherences and compliances to the requirement thus, have become serious issues of
concerns. Such practices not only impede economy, efficiency and effectiveness of operations of
agencies but also facilitate perpetration of undesirable practices that are detrimental to the
interest of the government.
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
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GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA
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era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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Exhibit – I: AUDITORS’ REPORT ON THE AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS & OPERATIONS OF THE
ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2014

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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YTIROHTUA TIDUA LAYOR EHT FO STNEMHSILPMOCCA
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
dna tidua ot ytirohtuA tiduA layoR a eb llahs erehT“ ,taht setats hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
elcitrA ehT ”.secruoser cilbup fo esu eht ni ssenevitceffe dna ycneiciffe ,ymonoce eht no troper
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52
,tnemnrevoG eht fo seciffo dna stnemtraped lla fo stnuocca eht tidua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiciduJ eht dna erutalsigeL eht ni seciffo lla gnidulcni
dna cilbup ,seunever eht sa llew sa secrof ec nefed eht dna ecilop eht ,sdnuf cilbup gniretsinimda
. ”natuhB fo sevreser dna secnavda eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
la noitutitsnoc a sa dna 5891 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutitsni saw ytirohtuA tiduA ehT
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
ruof
sah tI .dnuorgkcab lanoisseforp esrevid htiw ffats 732 yb
nI .modgniK eht ssorca detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
modgniK eht fo noit utitsnoC eht fo snoisivorp eht htiw enil
ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
:woleb dezirammus
GNITIDUA FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.1

6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
.1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
hcihw stidua esoht ylno sedulcni rebmun ehT
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu
eht ta deraperp si AAR eht fo nalP tiduA launnA
4102 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
eht sniatnoc tI .raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurhT tiduA evitacidni eht dna seciffO lanoigeR dna snoisiviD eht fo seludehcS tiduA launnA
dna sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secneirepxe fo s isab eht no denimreted era hcihw saerA
.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc

stiduA fo .oN
805
001
2
6
616

stiduA fo sepyT
stiduA laicnaniF
stiduA ecnailpmoC
stiduA ecnamrofreP
stiduA laicepS
latoT

.oN .lS
1
2
3
4

GNITROPER FO S MRET NI STNEMEVEIHCA

.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
The Royal Audit Authority derives its mandates from the Article 25.1 of the Constitution of
the Kingdom of Bhutan, which states that, “There shall be a Royal Audit Authority to audit and
report on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public resources.” The Article
25.4 of the Constitution further provides that “The Royal Audit Authority shall, without fear,
favour or prejudice, audit the accounts of all departments and offices of the Government,
including all offices in the Legislature and the Judiciary, all public authorities and bodies
administering public funds, the police and the defence forces as well as the revenues, public and
other monies received and the advances and reserves of Bhutan”.
The Audit Authority was instituted as an autonomous body in 1985 and as a constitutional
body in December 2005. Under the Auditor General, the Authority is at the moment manned
by 237 staff with diverse professional background. It has
four
regional offices strategically located across the Kingdom. In
line with the provisions of the Constitution of the Kingdom
of Bhutan, the Royal Audit Authority started performance
audits and theme based audits, besides the routine
financial and compliance audits. A brief account of the
activities and initiatives as a part of the accomplishments
of the Royal Audit Authority during the year is
summarized below:

1.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF A U DIT I NG

The Royal Audit Authority had completed 616
Sl. No.
Types of Audits
No. of Audits
audits during the year as shown in the Table 1.1.
1
Financial Audits
508
The number includes only those audits which
2
Compliance Audits
100
were completed within 31st December 2014 and
3
Performance Audits
2
excludes those that were already started and
4
Special Audits
6
under progress at the close of the year. The
Total
616
Annual Audit Plan of the RAA is prepared at the
Table 1.1 Audits completed in 2014
start of every financial year. It contains the
Annual Audit Schedules of the Divisions and Regional Offices and the indicative Audit Thrust
Areas which are determined on the basis of experiences of the past auditing periods and
current audit priorities.
2.

AC HI EVE ME N TS I N TE R M S OF RE POR TI NG

Audit Reports are the immediate output of the Royal Audit Authority. The audit reports are
issued upon completion of the particular audit and it is addressed to appropriate authorities
to take timely actions on issues contained in the reports. The RAA adheres to the prescribed
timeframe in issuing reports after completion of the field audit to ensure that those
responsible initiate timely actions.
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Exhibit – II: GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Following words in the AAR 2014 shall mean the commission or omission of the actions
stated against it.

Unethical and improper practices and abuses of authority by
the government functionaries for payments made for the works
A
Malpractices and abuses
not executed, materials not received at sites, acceptance and
payments for substandard works with ulterior intention.
Willful malpractice by public functionaries either for direct or
B
Misappropriation
indirect personal gains.
Double/excess/irregular/unauthorized payments made
Intentional double
intentionally for ulterior motives. Payments/booking of
C
bookings/irregular/unauthorized
expenditures unauthorized duly or in excess of amount done
payment
intentionally.
YTIROHTUA TIDUA LFailures
AYOR E
T Ffunctionaries
O STNEMHto
SIaccount
LPMOC
CA
byHthe
the
government
D
Non/short accountal
properties, funds, taxes and revenue.
fo noitutitsnoC eht fo 1.52 elcitrA eht morf setadnam sti sevired ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
Edna tMismanagement
fund
idua ot ytirohtof
uA
tiduA layoR a eb lImproper
lahs erehmanagement
T“ ,taht setof
atfunds
s hcihw ,natuhB fo modgniK eht
A ehT ”.secruof
osrevenue
er cilbuand
p fotaxes
esu ehImproper
t ni ssene
vitceffe dna
cneiciffand
e ,ytaxes
monoce eht no troper
FelcitrMismanagement
management
of yrevenue
,raef tuohtiw ,llahs ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT“ taht sedivorp rehtruf noitutitsnoC eht fo 4.52

G,tnem
Management
and
nrevoG ehof
t properties
fo seciffo dna stnemtImproper
raped lluse
a fo
stmanagement
nuocca ehtoftproperties
idua ,ecidujerp ro ruovaf
seido b dna seitirohtua cilbup lla ,yraiNon-compliance
ciduJ eht dna ofeaccounting
rutalsigeLrequirements
eht ni seciin
ffo
lla gto
nidulcni
relation
d na c
ilbup ,se
never eht norms
sa llew sa secromaintenance
f ec nefed ehoft accounting
dna eciloprecords,
eht ,sdreceipts,
nuf cilbpayments
up gniretsinimda
H
Violation
ofuaccounting
. ”natuhBincluding
fo sevressanctioning
er dna secand
navauthorization.
da eht dna deviecer seinom rehto
Works
and
supply
contracts
totu
procurement
lIa noiViolation
tutitsnoof
c procurement
a sa dna 58norms
91 ni ydob suomonotua na sa detutmade
itsni in
sadeviation
w ytiroh
A tiduA ehT
manuals
and
contract
terms
and
agreement
dennam tnemom eht ta si ytirohtuA eht ,lareneG rotiduA eht rednU .5002 rebmeceD ni ydob
directives,
Acts
ruof Violation of Acts, Directives and sah tI Non-compliance
.dnuorgkcab lto
an
oisseforp
esand
revPolicies
id htiwframed/issued
ffats 732 yb
J
nI .mod
iKgovernment
eht ssorcafunctionaries.
detacol yllacigetarts seciffo lanoiger
Policies
bygn
the
modPayment
gniK ehtmade
fo nin
oitexcess
utitsnofoC
ehtwas
fo sactually
noisivo
rp eht htiw enil
what
inadmissible,
Over inadmissible/irregular/double ecnamrofrep detrats ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht ,natuhB fo
K
payment not as per the rules and regulations and payment
payment
enituor eht sediseb ,stidua desab emeht dna stidua
made twice for the same purposes.
eht fo tnuocca feirb A .stidua ecnailpmoc dna laicnanif
Non-updating books of accounts and improper maintenance of
L
Non/improper recording in books stnemhsilpmocca eht fo trap a sa sevitaitini dna seitivitca
si raccounts.
aey eht gnirud ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo
Non reconciliation/certification of
:woleb dezirammus
M
Non-reconciliation, confirmation and certification of balances.
balances
GNIT
IDU
O S MofRsuppliers,
E T N I Scontractors,
T N E M E Vemployees
EIHCA .1
Money
lying
inA
theFhands
and third parties beyond the reasonable period due to irregular
N
Irregularities in advances
and excess payment as well as inadequate records keeping and
6 16 detelpmoc dah ytirohtuA tiduA layoR ehT
stiduA fo .oN
stiduA fo sepyT
.oN .lS
follow .up.
1.1 elbaT eht ni nwohs sa raey eht gnirud stidua
O
P

805
stiduA laicnaniF
Irregularities
0
01
sin
tirecoveries
duA ecnailpmoC
2
stiduA ecnamrofreP
Irregularities
in property
management
6
stiduA laicepS
616
latoT

1
hcihrecovery
w stiduof
a amounts
esoht y
lnotosgovernment.
edulcni rebmun ehT
due
2 Non/short
dna 4102 rebmeceD ts13 nihtiw detelpmoc erew
3 Deficiencies
in management, uses, physical safeguards, custody
dna detrats ydaerla erew taht esoht sedulcxe
4 and control of properties.

ehT .raey eht fo esolc eht ta ssergorp rednu

Non-deduction
deduction
taxes,
rebates
and
eht ta dor
ershort
aperp
si AAR of
eh
t fo n
alP tid
uA launnA
Non/short41
deductions
02 ni detelpmoc stiduA 1.1 elbaT
advances,
the
ehtetc.
snfrom
iatno
c bills
tI .claimed.
raey laicnanif yreve fo trats
tsurh
T tiduAand
eviuneconomical
tacidni eht dna seciffO Deficiencies
lanoigeR dand
na lapses
snoisiin
vithe
D eoperations,
ht fo seluresulting
dehcS tiin
duA launnA
Shortfalls
R
dna operations
sdoirep gnitidua tsap eht fo secne
irepxe fo slosses
isab and
eht non-attainment
no denimrete
era hcigoals.
hw saerA
inefficiencies,
ofdintended

Q

.seitiroirp tidua tnerruc
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.2

era stroper tidua ehT .ytirohtuA tiduA layoR eht fo tuptuo etaidemmi eht era stropeR tiduA
seitirohtua etairporppa ot desserdda si ti dna tidua ralucitrap eht fo noitelpmoc nopu deussi
debircserp eht ot serehda AAR ehT .stroper eht ni deniatnoc seussi no snoitca ylemit ekat ot
esoht taht erusne ot tidua dleif eht fo noitelpmoc retfa stroper gniussi ni emarfemit
.snoitca ylemit etaitini elbisnopser
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